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Henderson Manufacturing Firm Begins Construction 

Mom'Story 
By Morry ZenoH 

Dogs for sair' Free! 
Our eight puppies are now 

six weeks old and ready to give 
happiness to oth(>rs 

There are five females and 
three males. 

The mother is registered as 
of championship Norwegian 
Ellihound stock. And, if the 
father is who I hope he is -- he s 
a champion of champions, a 
registered Norwegian 
Elkhound 

But -- we have a feeling 
maybe the father is another 
guy -- most possibly a 
Weimeraner -- so - we there- 
fore are not going to sell the 
dogs for money. 

We're going to sell them for 
free - these cute puppies - the 
only requirement being that 
the person or family seeking 
the dog will give it a lovely life. 

To start with - Norwegian 
Elkhounds love affection, are 
healthy, good watchdogs and 
were great hunters for cen- 
turies in their native country. 

' Now - you'll need to feed 
them milk mixed with cereal 
and puppy chow three times a 
day. 

So then - bow to get one of 
these cuties? 

We've gotten a tremendous 
favor from John Cahpman at 
his BillyBob Store at 17 West 
Pacific, Henderson. He will 
have the dogs Friday morning 
and Saturday ail day -- he s 
open from 8 to six. 

He'll screen the applicants 
and give the dogs to those who 
he feels will be fit  •parents." 

Too - we are willing lo give 
our mother-father team -- 
which we paid $500 for as pup- 
pies because of their excellent 
registrationed background - to 
someone who will raise them 
together. They are two years 
old - wonderful pets They are 
at our home on IHt. Charleston 
and will not be brought down 
to BillyBob's Friday. You who 
may be interested ran leave 
your names with John ( hap- 
man and we'll follow up. 

The coming weekend should 
be a dilly for both Henderson 
and Boulder City citizens as 
both their high school teams 
take on formidable enemies - 
Henderson meeting Western 
in Vegas where Western 
claims this will be just another 
scrimmage so weak is Basic - 
and where Boulder takes on 
Kingman where a most 
unusual and heartfelt event 
takes place between halves of 
the game in Boulder 

The $3500 that Boulder s fire 
department raised thru 
community-wide effort as a 
fund to help the families of 
those firemen killed or injured 
in the horrible Kingman rail- 
road car explosion a few 
months back ~ that $3500 will 
be turned over to Kingman ofTl- 
clals by Boulder's Firemen 
Associatin president Bill Cot- 
trell and Fire Chief Bob Sears. 

What a flne display of fee- 
ling! 

If there is sadn*>Ks in our 
heart anywhere today it is that 
we grieve for Rae Von Dornum 
who Is trying to keep going 
after losing her huHband John 
a while back: and for the lots 
a week ago of a man we 
esteemed M highly - the very 
able Elmo Bruner, who served 
as designer for so many Hen- 
derson, Boulder and Vegas pro- 

k Jectt and who was used by the 

Li^      (See Morry Page 2) 

HOUSING AUTHORin 
VACATES CARVER PARK 

On Friday, .\ugust 31, the 
Clark County Housing Author- 
ity ofTicially relinquished all 
claim to Carver F^ark prop- 
erties when thnr six month 
lease expired The property 
was sold sometime ago to Ben- 
tonitc Corp.. but remained 
under lease for six months 
after sale to the Authority. 

The last family moved out of 
the park on September4, after 
considerable difficulty in 
finding new housing for the 
families who remained there 
in early Aupust. 

No official plans have been 
annouced by Bentonite, but 
there have been unofficial 
talks by members of the firm, 
principally Harry Polk, with 
members of the City Planning 
Commission, to put a mobile 
home park on a portion of the 
property. There has also been 
discussion concerning 
renovating some of the pre 
sent structures into rental 
apartments 

However, no official 
requests or plans have been 
broucht before the planning 
commission. 

HENDERSON 
EXPOSITION 

Pictured is a MARK I injection molding machine, manufactured by Koehring 
Co., which will be used by Paragom Industries in their manufacture of plastic 
items. 

O'Callaghan Park-Phase 1 -   ^o""'"' •>«*«" 
Approved By Cramisston     ^^»"   . 

PROPOSED 
The Chamber of Commerce 

Home Show Committee is 
poing to recommend to the 
Board of Directors that the 
Chamber seperate what was 
the Home Show, during Indus- 
trial Days, and give it a face 
lifting they will recommend 
that the new event be called 

•Henderson Expo ' 
The dates that the commit- 

tee have selected would be 
November 2, 3 and 4,1973 The 
committee feels that the 
selected dates will be the 
most compatible for business 
and the community to partici- 
pate in the first Henderson 
Expo, as it IS an excellent 
opportunity to lead into the 
Christmas season 

After lengthy discussion at 
a regular Planning Commis- 
sion meeting last week, the 
commissioners approved the 
master plan for the park- with 
several recommended 
changes. 

Neil Twitchell questioned 
the financial feasibility of 
having a large pond, or lake 
in the area, feeling that the 
high evaporation problem 
would prove to be very costly. 

After considerable discus- 
sion. Bob Gordon. Director of 
Planning stated that the pond 
was not a part of phase one. 
and would not be coming up 
for consideration for some 
time 

Other suggested changes 
included the moving of the 
tennis court some 30 feet, and 
that a fence of some sort 
should be placed around the 
perimeter of the park to pre- 
vent cars and motorcycles 
from driving over the area and 
tearing up the grass 

Twitchell asked if the com- 

mission was to approve the 
park location, statine that 
they had already voiced dis- 
approval of the location. 

Gordon informed the com- 
mission that the city council 
had decided that the location 
selected was where they 
wanted the park and that is 
where it will be. 

On other action, the com- 
mission discussed at length 
the request to vacate an alley 
east of the intersection of 
Water Street and Victory 
Road Paving of the alley 
which will be used as parking 
area was discussed, as was the 
placement of concrete bum- 
pers, easements and other 
problems 

Twitchell moved that the 
commission recommend to 
the City Council that the alley 
be vacated. The motion car- 
ried. 

The commission also 
approved an application for a 
use permit to establish a Sal- 
vation .Army thrift shop and 
recreation community drop 
in center The center is to be 
located at 830 East Lake Mead 
Blvd .Approval was granted 
subject to health and safety 
inspection 

A two week extension was 
granted to Victor Alliss, who 
IS building an .Auto and Truck 
Service and Repair business 
on south Boulder Highway 
The additional time was given 
to complete architectural 
drawings 

City Manager Don Dawson 
informed the City Council at 
their recessed meeting: Thur- 
sday evening that Las Vegas 
Downs, Lewis Homes. Mrs. 
Roberts (Robs Motel) and 
others had petitioned the city 
to extend sewer mains to Sec- 
tion 27. 

Dawson's feeling was the 
main can be extended under 
the Bond Issue, although 
further study will be neces- 
sary- The original bond issue 
was to provide for an eight 
inch main, but the feelings of 
the council was that a large 
main would be necessarv-. 

Dawson stated thatthe issue 
was not a pressing one and 
recommended that any action 
be delayed until the city 
administration can make 
further studies 

Several other items were 
deferred to the next regular 
council meeting, slated for 
Sept. 17. among them, the 
Water and Sewer Connection 
Fets and Schedules Dawson 
felt that the figures would be 
ready by that time 

Bill No 21. an Ordinance to 
-Amend Water and Sewer 
Ordinance was read into title. 
Jack Jeffrey introduced a 
motion to approve the Pac- 
kage Liquor License applica- 
ti(»n of Richard E Lynch, dba 
Leisure Beverage Co The 
motion was approved. 

Basic Band To PlayAt 
USC-Arkatisas Game 

THE QUEEN — Tlaa'Salaiar obtained the moat votes 
at the Fiesta de LUPE Saturday night at the Civic 
Center, and will be the Queen for lf7S-74. Long Uve 
the Queen! See other pic Inside. 

The Basic High School band 
was one of some 40 bands 
selected to play at the USC- 
University of Arkan.sas foot- 
ball game, Saturday, Sep- 
tember 15. in Los Angeles 

Each year, the University of 
Southern California has a 
"Band Night ' at which 
selected bands from high 
schools from over the western 
states perform at half-time 
Some 250 bands are consi- 
dered prior to the final selec- 
tion 

'We are very proud to be 
one of the bands selected to 
play this year," says Band 
Director Steve Bergman. 'The 

entire band, flag girls, twir- 
lers - will all make the trip," 
Bergman said. 

"We are proud of our 
Freshman girls Hag team, 
This year is the first year that 
we have had this group and I 
feel that they add consider- 
able color and class to the 
overall performance of the 
band," Bergman stated The 
30 freshman girls making up 
the fiag team will also make 
the trip 

The band will stay at the 
Holiday Inn Hotel near the 
stadium, and will stay in LA 
Sunday and all will enjoy a 
day at Disneyland before 
returning to Henderson. 

\ new business for the city 
of Henderson, to be known as 

Parjigom industries, has begun 
construction of a 15,000 square 
foot building on Sunset Road 
this past week and hope lo be 
in production by November 15. 

The business, under the 
direction of John George, will 
be engaged in the manufacture 
of plastic products for indus- 
trial, commercial and house- 
hold use. 

Plastic pellets, which are 
purchased, will be fed into 
huge machines, completely 
automatic, which will mold 
and shape the product into the 
desired size and shape 

The machines weigh from 48 
tons upwards to 70 tons, 
depending on capacity and 
intended operation. They are 
up to 60 feet long. 8 feet high 
and 6 feet wide. The machines 
can be set up with multiple 
molds and multiple units can 
be produced simultaneously. 

George states that in the first 
phase of operation, planned to 
opt-rate on a two shift basis. 
there will be fifty emplo>ees. 
Within a short time, this will 
be expanded to 100 employees. 

"We have contracts at the 
present time with some of the 
large hotels in Las Vegas and 
we will be expanding on this,' 
George stated. "We are not 
locked into just the hotel bu«^i- 
ness. however, as we have sales 
throughout the nation with a 
variety of businesses. " he con- 
dinued. 

Plans are in the works to add 
additional square footage for 
additional production capacity 
and warehousing, 

"There are no pollutants 
associated with our type man- 
ufacturing." George says. 'We 
cycle water behind the molds 
to keep them at the proper tem- 
perature. and this water is 
recycled." 

"I wish lo express my 
appreciation to the people at 
the state level that I have dealt 
with and also to give a special 
'Thanks to the city ofHcials 
and city departments that I 
have been involved with gett- 
ing this operation organized 
and off the ground." said 
George. They have all been 
extremely cooperative and 
helpful," be concluded. 

.\mong the plans for the 
future is to expand from injec- 
tion molding (the initial plani 
into blow' and •"extrusion" 
molding. No date has been 
established, however, as to 
when this will become a real- 
ity. 

Chamber looks 
for rentals 

The Chamber of Commerce 
i> compiling a list of rentals 
available for occupancy in 
Henderson. There has been a 
steady increase of inquiries 
from families looking to the 
Henderson area and the 
Chamber is trying to make this 
information available. 

Anyone wishing to register 
a house, apartment, trailer or 
room for rent can call the 
Chamber oftlce at 565-8951 
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city's enitineering department 
for advice and appraisals; and 
for Rob Olseii who is now hos- 
pitalized. 

Butcheer must ruleouremo- 
tions or bad he.ilth and lon^ 
fares result -- so here's some 
cheer: The Lake .Adair project 
is coming more alive everv day 
-- so. too. the new iniioor swim 
pool; so. too. the Boulder Kolf 
course; so. too, the Boulder lots 
overlooking Lake .Mead and the 
multiple complex handled by 
Dick RIair; so. too, the business 
section of Boulder which is 
humming and Henderson, 
which is buzzing - as shoppers 
of both towns realize a trip to 
Vegas could bring you any- 
thing from a car smashup to a 
guy mugging you in a parking 
lot at any of the big stores -- 
as the local people realize 
there's no place like home-for 
prace. friends. safety, 
atmosphere that is mostly (lod- 
given 

.A note from Nick Lathuris of 
l»ante"s says he wants to 
apologize for not taking proper 
care of his dinner customers 
last weekend becau>e of the 
burn fund drive he was promo 
ling so well for the Rose de 
Lima hospital -• one man. a 
priest had made reservations 
and even tho Nick tried to 
explain charity comes first . 

This Is one newspaper who 
predicts Mike () ( allaghan will 
not run for .Man Bible's seat 
in the L S .Vnate! And don t 
ask nie whv. 

Boulder's new hospital -- 
Boulder s < oming art show -- 
Boulders new city manager 
(>et unnamed', Boulder s new 
faces at the Bureau of Mines 
-- all are talks of the town -- and 
Wf II ha\e more columnists 
gaihering stones about them 
as Lorna leaches them the 
\BCs - and Arlie West is in 
Kurope f«ir a month and Teddy 
Kenton was at the Henderson 
charitv drive abo\e-mentioned 
- .ind Henr> ("urtis is back and 
the begerJiioms had us for 
dinner and the inimitable 
Marv Wood is of! his crutches 
-- and his twins are beautiful 

• and please have a dog -- a 
puppv dog - on us " and write 
us a letter a month to tell how 
he or she is doing. 

Desert Dawn 
Chapter 

Hosts Guests 
The Desert I>awn 

Chapter of A B W A had 
a successful memt)er 
ship dinner. F r i d a \ 
evening. .M'ptemher 7th 

Till-re were 20 mem 
hers pn-sent and 7 
guests Mary Lou \*il 
cock. lieOrine Sweet 
Loui.se V Kneppcr Fat 
ricia F'arr. Zylpha 
Davies. Maryls Thorn 
spon and Vickie   the 
mother iif I)   \»'|ison 

BETHEL 
PENTECOSTAl 

ASSEMBLY 
506 Apoche 

Rev. Alfred Rodke 
ID a.*. Uniw) Sdnto* 

11 0 w Stm  ittnkip 

7 p.K  inn  Werstiip 

T)iuf   7 p.M   Wontiip 

Trustees Hear Suggestions 
For Operational Procedures 

Henderson Home News     ,((3 

OPEN LEHER TO THE   * Fiiutnv'inii Form 
Ohiainrdhylunk   ^'T'ZENS OF HENDERSON 

Sam Stone, an ()klah(»ma 
attorney well versed in the 
functions and operations of 
Public Trusts in and around 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, met w ith the 
Trustees of the Henderson 
Public Improvement Tru.sl 
last Tluirsday evenin>; 

For  almost  (our  hours. 
Stone  and  the Trustees dis 
cus.sed the more intricate 
facets of the acfu.i! structure 
ami operation of the Trust . 
touching on such areas as 
staffing, source.s of revenue 
for Trust expenses and (he 
procedures to he used  in 
screening     p«itential     .ipjiji 
cants 

At (he clo.se of (he session, 
(he Trustees ri'tjue.sted Stone 
to draw up a model set of by 
laws encompassing the many 
area.s   on   which   he   had 
touched duri:ig the evening 
Stone  accepted  this  assign 
ment and predicted he could 
have the document back ni the 
Trustees hands by the end of 
this week 

Trustee Chairman Estes 
McDoniel summarized the 
l)urpose of Stone s visit in his 
introduction of (he Oklahoma 
attorney w hen he said, "We've 
asked for help and guuieiines 
to avoid a (rial and error 
procedure he iStone)can 
help us avoid making a Io( of 
tumbling errors •• 

In   his   opening   remarks. 
Stone mentioned the re(jue>t 
from (he Trus(ee'sac(ing legal 
counsel Kent Dawson for sug- 
gestions in setting up by laws 
tor thf Henderson Trust 

.My kind ot approach (o 
iho. Stone commented. " 
rather than bring out a 
finished document, is to alert 
you to various areas of policy 

leaning on a long range vis- 
ion " 

He then pas>ed out a sheet 
upon which were listed 12 
areas of consideration. These 
included the need for a mana- 
gt'i screening committee*, 
procedures for applicant.s to 
follow... the need for. and how 
to oh(ain (he costs to cover 
administration charges ... and 
how tt> handle (he question of 
p.iymentb in lieu of taxation. 

The usefulness of a screen- 
ing committee to review 
potential applications was 
.strongly stressed by Stone 1 
would recommend (ha( the 
committee include at least 
one person with fiscal exper- 
tise." .Stone suggested "If \ou 
.so desire, you can bring in a 
non-board member for this 
knowledge This expertise' 
will facilitate screening on a 
time sa\ ing basis ' 

Stone went f»n to point out 
(hat the trust.s with which he 
is familiar in Oklahoma sel 
dom gather (he full board of 
;rus(ee.s together that most 
ot (he "iegwork" is done by a 
manager and committees. "As 
a gt-neral rule, (he full (rust 
h((ard onl> gets together on 
matters of general policydeei- 
Mons ' he pointed out ".As for 
icaling with specific appli 
cants. fh<' lull board usually 
oriiv sees them twice once 
(o a[)prove' the application 
anfl again for (he official sig- 
ning' of the specific project " 

Turning to an area of disc us 
-ion especially vital to the 
fledgling Trust here. Stone 
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olfered several routes lor gett- 
ing money into Trust coffers 
with which to meet expenses. 
Heferred    to    as    "ad minis 
tration charges' . the monies 
are obtained from applicants 
based on the amount of finan 
cial assistance recjuested by 
them   They may be levied as 
a lump sum charge     a set 
annual percentage charge ... 
or as a percentage of the out 
standing issue as determined 
periodically 

"The method . and the 
amount fall under the area 
of negotiati^is,' S(one said. 
"One Oklah^a Trus( charges 
one half pe4'en( on amounts 
under S.'10()%)() and one 
quarter percent on anu)un(s 
above that figure 

".A •rrus( in S( Paul charges 
between 10 and 20 percent, 
and uses the extra income to 
deveU)p a reserv e," he adiled 
"^'ou can negotiate any ciim- 
bination of methods that you 
wish ' 

Chairman .McDoniel 
poinled ou( the need for 
obtaining m o n e > for 
immediate needs "Fxactly" 
Stone replied. ". and this is 
an area where you might con 
sider an application fee if you 
so desire." Stone had earlier 
suggested that such a fee not 
be charge generall> stadng 
(ha( i( was felt in Oklahoma 
(hat the applicants did tnost 
of (he work in setting the 
groundwork for their applica- 
tion and that a "fee " for this 
was not felt necessarv 

Touchini.; on an allied area 
that of legal fees . Stone sug 

gested that in some trusts, all 
expenses directly associated 
with a .specific applicadon are 
charged to the applicant 

Turning to still another 
financial area. Stone brought 
up the subject of pa\ments in 
lieu of taxes by trustors and 
he informed the Henderson 
Trustees that in Oklahoma, 
the subject is referred to as 
••\ oluiitarv' contributions for 
public purposes " Explaining 
the reason for (his. he poin(ed 
out (hat "Trusts are capable 
of creating abuse ' He 
enumerated such potential 
abuse as potentially existing 
where property is 'kept off 
the tax roles or b> creating 
new propertv and !>;••<'!,mi.' it 
off the tax role 

'Once the indetyU ;ines.s is 
paid down, we want a facility 
put on the tax roles as soon 
as possible, he explained 
".As for the •contribu(ion>, 
there are three choices >ou 
may make '^'ou may grant full 
freedom (from payments', par- 
tial freedom, or request an 
assessment for the full 
amount This is an area for 
negotiation on each project ' 

The question was then 
raised as to where (h«'se "con 
tributions"    would    be    dis 
tributed   and by whom Stone 
replied that (he Trustees 
would be the body to desig 
nate who would reci'ive (hem 
W<- look a( where the facili(> 
is, ' he said, "and to w here the 
taxes  would go if they were 

directly assessed ' 
Speaking on the "security " 

to be »ought by the Trustees 
on a project. Stone s(a(ed 
"Vou should be in a secure 
p(»si(ion all (he way to the end 
.Always get more than vfiu're 
going   to   gIV «•.      he   told 
(hem   and said that this area, 
too. IS covered in negotiations 
withea( h potential applicant 
"Arrange i1 so that the appli 
cants ha\«' (heir financing 
line up before filling ou( \our 
a f)p 11ca11on    for m s.      he 
(autioiied them, adding that 
the necissarv scrutiny of a 
project by a willing financial 
institution would assist m ver 
ifving \\\v Strength of the pro 
ject 

After listening to the many 
suggestions offered b\ Stone 
for inclu.'.ion in a set of by 
laws or in general policv state 
ments. Chairman McHoniel 
said. "F'ersonallv. I d like (o 
see you return with a set of 
by laws     perhaps with van 
ables    so that we might take 
a look at It and u.se it as a bat>e 
for our own." 

The other Trustees present 
Bill Perry and Harold 

Miller, readily agreed, and 
Stone a(c<'pled (he (dter and 
promised to prctduce such a 
document as soon as possible 
.. hopefully by the end of this 
week 

The   firm  of  David 
Funk and Associates 
devehipers of Las Vegas 
Downs,    last    Friday 
obtained   an   official 
appIic.itioM fortn to com 
plete and submit to the 
Trustees of the Mender 
son Public Improvement 
Trust for financing of 
their     combined     dog 
horse track operation 
here 

This action mak^-s 
Funk and Las Vegas 
Downs the first project 
to 'officially' prefiare 
an application for utili 
za11on of the newly 
created Hendersr)n Pub 
lie Improvement Trust 

As of press time yester 
day. the completed 
application had not been 
returned 

The picking up of the 
application form fol- 
lowed David Funks 
attendance at the Thur- 
sday meeting of t h•• 
Tru.stees During the di- 
cussion between the 
Trustees and Oklahom.t 
trust attorney Sam Stone 
on general Trust policie- 
to be established. Funk 
joined the conversation 
bv savinc. "we'd like to 
finance the entire dog- 
horse track project 
including the o ff s11 e 
improvements ihn)ugh 
your Trust 

One (if the Trustees 
asked Funk about 
rumors that the develop- 
ment was to include a 
large    hotel md 
whether the hotel would 
be included in the 
development Funk 
replied that such a hotel 
was contemplated at a 
later stage of develop 
riient but th.'it it would be 
privately linanci-d and 
would not t)e included m 
the amount of money 
requested from the 
Trust 

Is there a chance of 
askim.' when your ntTi 
cial application will be 
ready for filling ouf ". 
Funk asked the 
Trustees 

Mention was made of a 
"basic " appluation that 
had been used b> trusts 
in Oklahoma a copy of 
which had been given to 
the Trustees here for use 
as a guide in creating 
their own .AOer a .>hort 
discussion, the Tru.-tees 
agreed that the applica 
tions. as It s'ood. would 
provide a great deal of 

useful information 
and they agreed to adapt 
It for the Henderson 
Trust s use and give a 
copy fi) F'unk to be com 
pleted b> his firm 

"We have a number of 
underwriters interested 
in handling the bonds en 
our  project   when   it 
reaches that  stage.' 
Funk told the Trustee- 

Officials confirmed 
that the fVirm was picked 
up on Friday to be com 
pleted and relumed 
The present format ol 
the application  used 
goes into great depth 
regarding the financial 
stability and history of 
the firm .-.iibmitting it l! 
also inquires  into pre 
vious business ventures, 
etc       and provides a 
good   starling point' for 
evaluating the cr.TTipany 
reque-sting Trust 
assistance 

Hospital 
Auxiliary 
Hosts Meeting 

The Boulder Cit\ H(,s 
pital .Auxiliars will be 
ihostess to the Southern 
Nevada Area Council of 
Hospital .Auxiliaries, at 
the quarterly meeting 
Wednesday. Sept 19, at 
12 noon in the social 
rooms ofGrace Commun 
ity Church 

The program will b* ,• 
tour of the new hospita, 
facilities, according to 
vice president Isabt ! 
Mondt 

.A n >•  local   ni e m b e r 
interested in a!tendir.>- 
should telephone Mr- 
Mondt (293-1649) for ;i 
food assignment, as the 
B C .Auxiliary is provid 
ing the luncheon   It is 
iinpiirtaiil   that   .Mr.-- 
Mondt or president Sha 
ron Porter knows hou 
many will be present, js 
space and favors are 
limited 

The Southern Nevada 
Area Council la pre 
sentlv comprised of .Au\ 
iliaries of Boulder City 
Hospital. Rose de Lim.i 
in Henderson, and Sun 
rise Hospital in Las Vet 
gas 

Due to the concern amooK 
the residents of Henderhon 
regarding the water bills sent 
hv the C ity, I would like to take 
a few minutes to try to explain 
the situation as it presently 
exists. 

First, the town is 
divided ml« four cvcles, 
each cycle is read at a dif 
ferent time i>f the month 
and hills mailed accord- 
inglv The dale entered 
on ><iur ttill indicates the 
dale on which the meter 
readers completed the 
\RF\ in which >ou 
reside, and does nol 
necessarih refleit the 
date your MKTKK was 
actual Iv read This is 
causing a < onsiderahb- 
amount of problems in 
the billing pro< ess and 
we are now recording the 
e\a< t date on the f^ilb 
that Itie meter was read 

Inuring the past s.-vi-ral 
months w( have In-en 
faced with new personnel 
in the \Satei Department 
that have not t>een famil- 
iar with the job and this 
has causeiJ -ome d»-la\ in 
completing the readings 
of some se< lions 

Many of vou have 
noticed a large increase 
in the ronsumptitm of 
water on >our bill: this 
has tieen due to the meier 
not being read for six or 
seven weeks, rather than 
the n<irmal 4week 
period I his of course 
means that the next read 
ing period will he within 
a two or three week 
period with an accom- 
panv ing smaller bill. 

Wehave within the last 
two months, had our p/r 
sonnel recheck some TOO 
met»rs for accuracv and 
reartincs and find that 
f»«'f of tho>e checKe'i are 
within the tolerance 
allowed 

Additionally. we have 
run {(impari'.on figures 
on various ac counts for 
197'.' and 19:."^ durini; a 4 
month period and find 
ihat the amount of water 
used is almo'-t the ^ame 
.As   an    example,    onf 
a< count used 26.300 cubic 
feel in !9:2 and 'iR.miO in 
1973 for the same period 
Another resident used 
•27.500 < u ft   in 19*'-' and 
30.900 in   197.1    The-, 
figures show thai api'rov 
imatrlv the sam» aniouni 
of water is being used 
however due to the slithl 
increase in waier cost. 
the hill is hi«her   and 

overcharging is 
ahsoluteb not the < ase 

He ask Ihat vou give 
our Meter Readers vour 
cooperation in perform- 
ini; their duties These 
men have been attacked 
h> vicious dogs many 
times in the past and have 
recjuired emergency 
medical treatment. For 
this, and many other 
reasons, the turn-over in 
personnel in this type of 
einplovnient is high and 
expf-rienc ed, trained men 
are difrirull to keep In 
our opinion, we have 
some very capable men 
who are honesll.v trvinfc 
(o dti .1 Rood j'lb for the 
t itv and for vou 

Wc are verv much 
aware of the inconveni- 
ence the billmt problem* 
have created and we 
appreciate vour « oopera- 
iKiii until Wf « an imple- 
ment the prop»-r solu- 
tions 

( Kl Z M  OLAi.l I 
Mavor 

for ^H 

Gift of Beauty, 
for the Home.., 

/ 

t^ / 
I 

Biautiful   flou.r 
t"t   vou, for gifls 

<ujted ro vour 
'j^tt   hudfi-t 

RING'S 
FLOWER: 

2 WATER ST. 
^^   365.237.1 

Art See's Henderson People 

KEVT /\\[)IRSON 
B^-Rw^rep^R city, UT>fH • d?«70/JtrD F^M MI^H^CWCOL IKJ 

S4LT LAKt • IJCe»n CAME -ft) *^Kr€^30N'^ |0 iq5n ^ lOAS 4 

iOA5 AppoiOTFP VBA^ OF 5TVpeioTS • n^rwr l*MAftfi.iro.Wifr 

I/MZE Hmv ^yK^€ L. p. 9.    0 •       • 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

LKIiAI. tiOTIfl: 

I. Carl I (Hken at of \u(uti i4. 
1173 am not rrkpan^tblr Tor aa> 
drhu inrurrrd bt aa««nr athrr Ikan 
awlf 

lai ( irl I. <Hbaa 

HradrrMB  Sriada 

H «u|   30 srpi  »   13   iO   in 

lfl,\l NOTIO: 

IfT? Siuuki molai vrU u> t"* »»l<l 
to lll|th^^l Siflnfc •hfn ti'.l?  n 

N«. I>r ;»ul'«>li l.<(ai o»Drr Bolt 
Warnvr *ri rpunrf « on» . rf«i» 
urrd i>*nr> Ronald I uirnr Rsgrn 

TU». IIM Albal. PlUnian 

I »s» NO JWS 

IS IM» KII.HTH Jl l)l« I M 
l>|sTRi« T » «il HI <•» FHI ST \r» 
(II N»\ \l>* IN *NI> K>R fH» 
(Itl >T^  l»K < l.*l»K 

In Ihr ^jlUr of Ihr l.italr al 
Hll» tRD KMII HHk*T 

l>n ra«rd 

NOTK  K   Of    ^ \l »    I'f    «» \ I 

IT P«IVAT» s»l> 

MiTllt l>Hi:Rm^ •.IVI'Mlial 
M«inf<l /*«*lll«T>\ *dminl^ 
italor of ihf t -ff <-r HUM tlilt 
I \HI UHf tr .Irirawd »lll>rtl 
il prt\aLr v^lr in one parm Ir ihr 
hiKbr%l hiddrr upon thr lrrni> jnd 
.•.tndltlnn\ hrrrinaftrr inrnllonrH 
<n(l vubjrrt u> i onnrm^llon h\ ^Jld 
••aorl «n or K« forr Hrdor^da* ihr 
Mh <la\ of IVu>h»r ItT.I all of Ih-- 
ti|hi iillr inirrfM and rtiair of Ihr 
Old H<m *HI' t \Ki »H» iT 
*r^ri%r6 a> Ihr- Cimr oi' hn ilralk in 
ind l<i Ihr rral pr<ipril» hrmnafVi 
drv^ribrd and all Ihr riKhl -.iilr ard 
inirrni that ihr ^»ld r«uir ha- ^> 
oprralinn 'if !»• '' nlhrrmis*- 
arquir^d oiKri ihan or in addilinn 
u> ihal of said drtr jx'd ii .hr iinr 
nfhlv||ral^ of in and tolhai irruin 
l<M pl^rr nr parrr! al land %ltu«ir 
an.t hrinn in th- t .'.jnlv nf( ijrk 
Klalr of Srvada a.id mnrr pai 
lirularK drwrlhrd a« foMnu« 

I.01 41 in parrel I   of Hro'lrrv^n 
Tomn^tlr %nnrv  Vo   I   fUxA   ' nf 
Plal- Pa«r »   in ihr offlrr <it ihr 
(nuntt  IU<-nr(1er of I lifh Tounl' 
Nr»*da 

Tf-r 11^  jo'l . ..'I 111 !  - •-. 

I tsh l<»rul manr\ of ihr I nilrit 
•MiiK irn iIOi prmnl of Ihr 
pun ha«r monr> to hr paid *i Ihr 
timr of valr halanrr on ronf^rma 
iionof>4lr Thrpurrhavrr u>as*umr 
thr paMlirnl of and Uhr Ihr pi>iprrt\ 
purih4\r<.t bs hiir ^ubjr(I lo 
rnrumhrancr^ of rr« old. all %iair 
and rotint* tairs and aH^rstmrnlvof 
iih»l««>evrr namr or naiurr »hirh 
arr 0'% OI ina^ hrr^aflrr hrroinr 
ihariiaMr Ui or a lirn a«tinM ihr 
proprru pun based h^ bttr. 

%ll hidi. muvt hr in oriiinn and 
drlrrrrd 1« ihr   \ dminlfcll Jlur 
W Ml I-II I    /.4MflllT\\    al «n« 
sfrnu   l»ri\r   Hrndrrvon. Netada 
MOli 

Thr  %dinini\tral«r rf»rr»»» Ihr 
niki !• rrjKl an> and all hid> 

O^TtTI SrplrmKrr 10   1*7) 

Kaltrr I. /a«Toin« 
KtlTFRI    '%WBnTS> 
4tfinln<«lral«r 

krat J  Da»>ao 
KEVT J   fl^WSON 
^tvirnr^ frr \dminiairautr 
243 Walri '•wri 
Hrndrrwr,  >>tada MOIS 

H •wpi ij s» !^ fm 4 ini 

In Ihr I iihih Jl liriai l<'-tr>ii 
• owM nl thr suf af >r\ada 

In and 'or ibr rouiili of I lark 

So  ]|;t 

IMHKI *TTf H <tf THK f ST %T» 
III 

RliBIRT I   »IHlk^S\ 
tVrrnrd 

>OT|rf T«i f mi'lTOlt' 
'Tbrr* Vooih' Soiirri 

SMkrr It hrrH>« inriTlbJi ikr 
undrratinrd kai brr " duK 
app*lai*tf aid qua'inrd *ri : V alw>«r 
r mi tied ( •iiri as Ihr 1]»taa> af \ HI 
uihl IV73 aft Fifrptni of Ihr rautr 
oIKOBt.Hlf sn>K\S> rtavrax-d 

%|i rrrdltors haviBK rtaiirv 
aftaintt sard r«tair arr rr^utred u 
nir Ihr aamr ttlih thr prupri vi,u 
rher*alu^hp4 »itbib'< Irrki.ribr 
< onri aiihin Ibrr' faaciht altrr Ihr 
flrai puhliraiioB aflhit nalK' 
Oatrd     «u«u>i     II      % O       irrt 

^11 kir I  spiikaB> 
<«lfK«» I   -iH.hVNV 

• P«l I  SflRl.ssriS 
B Paal surronae 

%«arapt fai Ibr r.aUIr 

M »pl   II   '»  •'•    l*^"! 

i>»'n< l%l   SOTK k. 
T<>« ONTR%( TOILS 

Nraird bid« %ut>r«l to Ihr < nndi 

lions roniainrd in Ihr ( nnirari 
ti«M umrnt' iiia.'kr J 197 t Kr*>ur fa< 

ini Pro)^«-( and stallnic thr name 
jiid addrrsi. „f h, biridrr on thr oui 

sidr aill hr r.-crivril h\ Ihr I ilv 

I Irrk in ( ll> Hall Hrndrrson 

Nrsada on ihr l«" dai of iii lohrr 

\r:^ uptaihr hour ufT OOH M PUT 

atahii'h i:in»- ihr hid» «ill hroprnrd 

and rrad alo j.l puhlii U at a RrKUtai 

Mrr'-lon ol ih' ' in < ouirll * ll> of 

Hrndrr%«n   Stair of Nevada 

I hr aorh «'ll br prrfnrmrd on 

HasH K»ad ftnm iJkr Mrad lo Man 

orsium \ 11 ia>n from Iron t« %ilan 
lit ^ild rroiii Basil t4> Prrlllr Iron 

flo.n Xlitoi" 10 Ma^nrsium 
llmrniir fri'-n V inors to terminus 

\lla>ilir from l^kr Vra.f to Man 
tirsium and froir Water street to 

W»omin< letas fi om Parifir to 

Boulder Hifthikas /mt fiom Hasit' 
to Xtlarilir Santas fT'.'in ixran lo 
ktlaaiM Oklaho.-na fram Kantat lo 

Kan«as Burton frain Major la 

Krderal Blarkwore Ilrne from 

National to Federal Kedeial ttvm 

'l-rji 10 Rurlon National, from 

Major to Riaihmore Karen fru.n 

*laj'" loB'aekmnre and Oietn fioT 

Wa'ier SlT'e'ionoulrter Huh*a> all 

m Ike t Its ol Henderson I ounts of 

I lark  ^-uie ol Sriada 
*• devrrihrd «n Ihr    1*73 Resur 

'.       ....    11  .       I     fi^n   i()e 

' inplete 

onrrete 

pjtr .tins- hase for 

sijhi.    . •'• asphaltlr 

. or ptrii'joeni 

rei'- I onvt.-uf lion 

..fii. J.        ^     ter»   t onrrete 

\ jlles I.utter? arr <... be riinstrui ted 
al Ihr ioler*ef hons of Major and 

hurii^n and Mat-n and Irdrral 
kllTiiallir Vallr>  •lutlrr- arr to he 

^lii *\jt the intri srsii.in- of Major and 
Rf puhllr and Major and Karrn The 

lal'.er l»o Valirt i.uiLers «tr la* be 

4 onstrurted al i?ie optutn of the ( tu 
t ouBt :i of the I Us of liendi-rson 

bid* mtt^l br ^MhmUled -.o ihr 

f.irms f'.irni'hrd b* ihe i its and 

arroinpanird h* a « erttfled rbe<-k or 

arrepuhir 'wllaleral ii^ the atnoont 

o( fivr perreni i • of l^r total 
amount of the bid made pi^ahir to 

Ihr I lit of Henderson \ bid bond 

in tieii of the . ertlfted rkerk »lll be 
afeplshfr 

ful bidder Kill he 

'--^111 - •• « ii'Dish at his oan 

ri^iise a MateiiaU and I jbor Bond 

in tkr amount of not lens than one 

hasdrrd pereent <lW>ri of the ron 
tra«-t oewe a I'eiihrvi Performaare 

Ba>r. •        ' • ^« than 

oo» • if the 
I o', . Honii 

'!      • • -n one 

rjij :• -• ocon 

iia' 1 i-. iw t^usi «;.;, iihai. t» f'fr one 

^fMi fram iftie dau uf rorrtpletion 

Hid   forma  aiii  toatrart   (aoru 

meni* ma» l»e ohuined at '.hi f*uhli< 
Work* lirt>arimeni i Us Hall ttrn 

derMir.  Nrvoda Plans and spe< if>ra 
linn' ma* he purrhzsed for the p'lre 

of len Hollars liuum anh no 

refund f apirs of the Plans and 
s^etifiiaiiaus are available fur 

laspertlon at Ihe Puhlli Works 

I x part mem 

I urieni I s I ahair liepariment 

Hale  sabedules skall he obaerved 

l^uipmeni Hentat rates inrtuded 

in the I on-'art [»n< umrotft ^hall 
Kiseir fi,r Jit ; hantr order* for'e 

aritiuniii- * iti-i. aurk as directed h* 

the k ngineer 

Tke Ctl* rr*er«rr« Ue ii(ht in 

iMt-^'i an* and   orallhids The laa 
< •.. responsive aOd rrsprinsihir Nid 

der «ili lae )i>dfed on the tia*.|v of 

prur pr.formani* iuspr< ifkfaiionv 
biiiders (juallflrallons and thr best 

lalereat of Ikr publir eaeb of surh 

farlors heiOi i-oriMtiered 

i.F(.\t soTiri 

1M7 ford ; door hard top to he said 
10 higbrst biddrr ahen title U 
obtained h> loolni servire lien Ser 
No 7ri>7« IM.TM leial oaner 
Indiana! redltl o reilslerrd uaner 
laanald i Hill sale lo he held llri 
] l»;3SN«PTOW IIM Athal Pit 
tman 

H Sept I) TO z: ir;j 

NiiTK t  r<i Ril>f>LR.S 

Portable 4lr C ompresaar 

and 
PavrmrnI Itrraker 

NKTII t Is HLRk Bt I.IX t S that 

Ihr ( lit ( ounril of Ihr < iiv of Hrn 

derson Nevada alll re<«lve sealed 
bids for Ihr pull nave of a 

POR1 \BI k \lft 1 IIMPKkS.SOR lo 

the Ranae ol ll'S tn IVI I KM and a 

PWk Mk Nl BRf Msk R In the 70 lu 

NO pound sue i laaa with MufTIrr 

%ll equipment lobe furnished undei 
this bid shall rneet the requirements 

of the federal Ik-r upallooal Safels 

and Health %• t and an^ applicable 

kir PoDutlon I onlrul llislrtrl l.rols 
slon t ontrol rrsiuirements 

Sealed bids alll he received hv the 

I Ilv I Irrk of Ihr I lit ol Hrnderson 
in the ofriir of Ike I its f lerk al 243 

Water street Hrnderson Neiada up 

to : (Ml p ni P II T on Ihr Isl dav of 

IK-Uibrr 197^ al a bir b limr all bids 
alll be puklirlv opened and read m 
•he t ounri! t hamberv of the i iiv 

Hall :t I Hater street. Henderson 

Sev ada 
\',' proposals shall be aecom 

panted bv a bid seeui lt^ in Ihe form 

of a bid bond rashier s or eeriifled 
I berk made pavahle to the ( iiv of 

Hendrrs.in 'nlhe amount of flveper 

rrni of tbi  total amount r>f the hid 
*«pei ifii alions itr on file in Ihr 

offKr of Ihe (lire, tor of Publir 

Horkv al .43 Water sireei Hendei 

son Nevada and mas ha etamined 
there anil pr i»pr-< livr biddrrv niav 

obi^io t opie<. of thi spe< if^rattons 
arid tiid form* aiihoul ' harae 

Ibr f Ilv ofHendfivon reserves 
the r l|bt to re)e< I anv or alt bidv and 
u* »aive ans inforrnalits m the bid* 

UenriievfH  Harper 
f.k NKVIk.Vt  H   HkRPkR   ' IT\ 
ri kBK 

H ^r>i   I)  U  .>B7] 

laeaevlr,.- H   Harper 
takNkVifVk   H   HkKPtR 
« IkRh 

IT\ 

I a.<   S-    %  IK1III 

In Ihr k iihth Jodi' lal liKiri'i 
I ourt of Ihe state of Nevada 

III anr^ for ibe i ounts of f lark 

NIlTIi k 

In Ihe Matter of -be  kppllrallon of 

kDWINMITI Hkl I Will* I TT h> 
tni throuch BONNIk RiTH 
|iks|f I tiuardiar. ad I lu-rn of the 
Person iif k IiWIN MIT( Hk I I 
Wll U I TT 

kppl-r ai.l 

SOTII k !>• HkBk BN I t\» S that 
Ihr appllrant kllW IN Ml T< Hk II 
Wll It I Tl bv and ib">u«b hi> 
Ituardiaii ad I il>ni Bi>NN|k RI TH 
likMIt   has filed a Pennon on Ihe 
11.t   1a>  of  \uIUvt    !*71   the l.hlarl 
cfobirbi-inrhaniteh' name from 
XiWIN MIT< MM I  Wll U I n lo 
the   name  .. f   HlWIN   MITr  HI 1 I 
DA^Ifcl ahirh name the applieaai 
desirev lo hear in the fLlure 

kl! persons basini ob)e< tioas to 
said aame rbanre shall Viikin lea 
i|0>  davs  a/ler  the  !asl  puhlltaliop 

oflhiaNalire Ble vritieaoh)mtons 
aith ihe t lerk ot the above naffli*«l. 
f ourt 

OkTEII Ibis Jlsi dav of %uiual 
1*73 

lirRkTTk |t4lW^4S 
I lerk "f the  llistrlrl I ou'l 

Bv rtORIsKkRRks   lirputv 

lilSTRKT tin RI s» M 

R   Paul Nrire«von 
R   Pkl  I   SIIKI Nsa^lN 
kluirne^ far tpplKanl 
1Z3 las \ei[av Roulevard Savialh 
Us\eiis   Nesada •»l«l 

H sept   k   13   :»   L'7   ir73 

H^kw-H •. IJ *• »7 Ort 4   ma       MNepii.i l( 

\^'y\ 
House of Volborth 

Creative slitrhen-KiLs 

SUinlust -yarn 
Easy to make 

m      RARE       Gim 

•MUT City 553-SSS A«t  ( ?93 3434 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTirt o» roklPi rrioN 

MiTK >. IS HkRkBV l.iVrN THAI 

A lontraet or aorh of Improvement aas rompleted for the Cltv of 
Hrndersoa. Nevada Ike oaaer above address iv < iiv Hall -43 Water 
street  Henderson. Nevada aa September 4. If73. as folloas 

lai Iteaertptlaa 

Insullallon of aater llae knoan as the Mlsmoa Hllll keed svslem 

'hi iawatlont 
The aouth hae af Seetlaa 2t Ttl.s  Ht3 tjal 

Name af Cantraeiar   Vallev Plumbina and I iiliiv 
AK.A   Nevada Pipeline < oDslructloB Ca 

Hat* %1 73 

R   I    Whilnev  Re 
UlRkCTDR III PI RI II  WliRks 

of Ihe t itv uf Henderson 

STATk OK NI.VADAl 
I Ol NTV Ok ( I ABki  '^'' 

heini dulv vanrn deposes and sa>s That afTlanI iv autbnriied Lo 
makr and doev makrlhlsverlflratlononbehalfoflheilMaensjnanied 
in Ihe foreialnit notire that afflani has read the foreinmi notirr 
and knoas the ronunis thereof and Ihal the same iv true of affiant v 
oan knoaledne 

Njkkl I  kinilev 

subsrribed and saorn to before me this 7ih da* of September   lt73 

NOTARY PI Rill  In and for said I ountv and stale 

Thursday S«>pU-mh«'r 1.1, 1973 

Henderson Home News 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

T 

NOTire or < oMPi 11 iDN 

NOTirr IS HkRIRt  r.lVls   fMkt 

k lontrart or aork ..f improvemeni aa* rompleted for Ibr f itv of 
Henderson Nevada Ihe ooner abase address is ( llv Hall ;4]Waler 
.SUeel  Henderson   Nevada  on sepirmher 4   IPTS  a* follaas 

lai IreM-ripiion 
Installation of aaler lines knoan a* I  I II  731 

Ibi {.orations 
On  Pa.   n.    kvr   from I "untrv   < luD  Dii...   to |a>n(   krrrs  llrlve 
On Midrtletain Krivr from Ridleaav  Moad Ui Parifir   Avr 
fin ( ounirv i luh Drive from Rtdieaav Road to Parifjr Ave 

Name of ( onlrarlor    Nevada Pipeline ( onvirur lion ( o 

^-*^ 

A youiiK fohin ••al up '" 
n fret of e.i'thwnrms in 

a sinilr djy 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Dale »7 73 

sTkTI Ok NkkADki 
(Ol NTk Ok f I ARk. 

R I Hhiinev Re 
lURHToR ill IM HI II WoMK.S 
of Ibe I Its of Mrntleriaa 

.Sfi 

Nl kkl I   kINsI I \ 
NOT*R>  I'l Bl l( 

state of Nevada   < lark I OUDIv 
Mv rommission eipires Julv 14   1V74 

beinl dulv saorn deposrv and savs That affiant i* aulfaorirrd to 
make and dors make thi* veriHi aiiin nn behalf gf the o« nrrisi named 
in the foreinini notice ibai afTiani has read the fnre|oin| noiire 
and knnas the r 'intents thereaf and thai Ihr samr i* trur uf affiant v 
oan knoatedir 

Nvkkl I   kinslrv 

Siibaaribed and »*orn u helorr mr >hiv 7ih dav of September   1*7.1 

N<iT \R^ PI RI II   In and for saiH ( Odoi* and sute 

ORPk R so 

RkfORItss 

INvTRI MkNT 
NO   

WHkN RktORllKII MAM   TO 

    Wajne Silliioe 
         ?iJ»«KrM 

Benderson   Ne.    MtfO t 

Kkl ORIII R s vf ^«|p 

s\ kkl 1   klS~| I 1 
SHI \H\ pi HI l< 

^tiie of Nevada < iark t ounr* 
Mv rommii.vion eipiri. Jult 14   IP74 

oRm H sii 

H -virt n i»r' 11  it:i 

R»l ilRIls 

INSTKI MINT 
Nil 

WHI s Hkl 'iROk li M\ll   TO 

?4.1 ••  ter <treei 
Headers, n Vet   RMi^ 

til 'iRIil K •- SI *MP 

H -wp' 

la Ike liikik Judtrlal DIsieirt 
fourl (H Ihe SUU of Nevada 
in and for the t ounlv of ( lark 

No   AIIS371 

RO>  R   Dk \V 
PlainlifT 

* V 

M*H>  JO III \N 
IVIeadanl 

SI MMONs 

THk   ••TkTI   Ol   Nk\\|iA  s|Nf»s 
I.RkKTINi.v     ro     THI     »BO\k 
NAMkD Iikkl Nil \NT 

lou arr herro, viimm.'nrd and 

required to verve upon Iranklln & 

Bartlev plainlifr* altorne) akose 

addres* Iv ZJi k avi Brid»er kvenue 

l.av \r»a- Nevada WIOl tn anvaer 

10 Ihr ( omplainl ahi< b is hrrrallh 
*er*rd upon v».,j  a ilhin .'Ada . * after 

servire of this summonv up(>n vou 

etrluMveof the dav ofvervlre If.ou 
failtoitnsn ]ud|menthv defaullaill 
he taken a|ain*l vou for the relief 

demanded in the f omplainl 

This IS an ai linn brousht hv [he 

Plaintiff a(ain*l the Irefrndanl to 

disvolve the fKindsofmatrimnnv nea 
and heretofore etlstinf helaeea 
them av ran he seen rrrorr fullv b> 

Ihe verified fomplalnl on file 
herein 

I ORKTT* BOWMAN f Irrk oft ourt 

B>  RI  TH JlOWII   Depulv I Irrk 

IiO-riUl T rni RT st M 

I'kTI   Julv :«  1971 

H   kun    Ml   >wpi   k    li   ;n   .'•    1*71 

Now Henderson has 
two kinds of great chkken. 

Ours. And ours. 

r^' 
matter 

We vegot you covered. Hendcrsfin 
whirh way you turn. 

On thkf one hand, there s Original Recipe 
Kenturky Fried Chicken Made rrom the secret 
ref ipe of 11 herbs and spices the Colonel 
spent d good chunk of his lite perfecting. 

• It s finger lickin' good"' 

On the other hand, there s Extra Crispy. 
''•..• "I the outside, tender 

it s finger iicKin good.'' too 
So if vou want great chicken, you've got 

a choire Vou can clip our coupon You can 
clip out coupon. Or you can clip our coupon 

Choose your Chkkcn-Origindl Recipe or Extra Crispy 
Then choose your savings. 

I > ^ OFF I 
I A Barrel ol ' 
I       Kentucky Fncd Chicken. 

I 'ky f-rirci 

Ioe. d / I   pifee Berfl 
QHer   )','d 'f.r vj,,h SepI   tg.   11)7 1 

• Limit orir- tldrre' piu-<fnjpor 

A Bucket of 
Kentucky Fncd OHCketi. 

; d" 

' •'    d   1 *'  [new |. j'^.j' Kr'' 

nrrrr food tbroucb Srpi  16. lOTl 
inrii' onr h j(ii>>l prf rrmpor 

T 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TWo Dirtrtcr boiet ol 
Kc ntuck y Fr le d ChKke n I 
•'••••               •   .    •;-' > 

\ iird Chirher. • 
f. <M or the ' 

;   !" '.•f.i- '.• t *'   ' ir '•••• fV-'ar • I 

(iffrr good ihrouKh Sa-pi  |li. it7:t I 
,  Jil! I»i4, <)«r»e«r»", pe" rr,ijpon • 

Your place in town for two kinds of chicken. 
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the follow ing golfers for 
low putts" on Wednes- 

days during July and 
August Dorothy Wade. 
Ann Stebbins, Dorothy 
F*erry, Ruth Brammer, 
Mary Jo Sheehan. Dot 
Wilcox. Betty Lou 
Anderson and Mary 
Meyers Balls were also 
presented to the follow 
ing for scoring "no 
putts" Fuzzy Wcngcrt. 
Alice Hewitt. Dorothy 
Perr>-. Ht-len Chauncey. 
Dorothy Wade Gerry 
Gardner, and Carmen 
Peterson Gerry 
Gardner scored three 
"no puttr." 

The Past President 
Best Ball Tournament is 
scheduled for Wodne> 
day and Thursdav. Sep- 
ternber 19 an 1 20 Mrs 
Laura Carrado, a past 
president and former 
memb«-r of the 
H M G C C and now 
residing in Sun City. 
Ani uill be in charge 
of this t.)urTainep.T 

The first meeting for 
he year 1973-74 of the 
.adies" Association of 
ne Black Mountain Golf 
Md Country Club was 
eld Wednesday, Sept 5, 

the clubhouse follow- 
>, d   Binge Golf Tour 

•tuent and Luncheon 
r?  William Sheehan. 
.•';. elected President, 

oduced her officers 
•ined at the head table 
3arbara    Fr>'.    Vice- 
csident. Mary Lou 
elding, Treasurer, and 

nth Smith, Secretary- 
Winners were 

•nnounced for the June- 
uly  -   August   Tourna- 
aent.   Low Gross was 

.•or. by Mary Meyers with 
a 74   A three-way lie for 
'»econd Low Gross was 
"Aon by Betty Lou .^nder 
• on. Mary Jo Sheehan 
:ind   .-Vnn   Stebbins 
I'orothy Wad*' was the 

0 w Net winner and 
ielen Bowser placed 
"cond 

Balls were awarded to 

Democratic Club 
Re-Organizes 

The newly formed 
Henderson Democratic 
Club, formerly the 
Southern Nevada 
Democrat Club, received 
their charter Tuesday 
evening from the Clark 
County Central Commit 
tee and will hold a meet 
ing Tuesday evening. 
Sept 18, at 8 p m at the 
Eldorado Club 

Persons interested in 
joining or faking part are 
invited to attend 

The     organization 
recently elected thrir 
officers and Margaret 
Ix<mprey is president of 
the newly formed group 
Vice president is Gil 
Valdez. Gil Silva is sec 
ond   vice   president. 
Wanda Tabony is record 
ing secretary. Cath\ 
Johnson is correspond 
in^; secretarvand Bertha 
Winters is treasurer 

CITY RECREATION PROGRAM 

..^SS DAY TI.-4K Aoes FTE BLDC 

MM W\ 
MM Wk 
MM Wk 
MMWk 

riVIf fESTTR 
riVir (KSTER 
CIVIC ri STER 
CIVIC CENTER 

M W                           H 1 pm IJ 
T TH                          t-ll *-•» 3 S 
T TH                          11 I P" '» 

•ff !^fa«ei ttartt Sf pi   Ittb 
HIMN.-iSTtCS       TTH                          » 11 • m .4DIIT         «M                         GYM 
T»l< claw •111 dr*! witb '>r irlmmlnii too limbering of ibr tM^> 

sWrtMNASTICS       <IW                         :-«J«pm «M                  BWI P«>Ol 
-^ntrr rirrrlM* and rr^rraUanal (vliDtnlng  Iradinf W improvrJ bralth and apprarakrr 
.«rs A CRAFTS 

(Ai                MW                       3Sft-4 3«pm 't      IM              ( IMC CENTFR 
<B)                 T-TH                     3S«»~«S«pm U-13     IM             CIVK CENTER 

BATON                     MW                     3 30-$pn. AU       • M                          OVM 
*r wiU nun at lh« vrr> bade fbodasirDUlrt ef baton and tbeo attf mpt u matirr ibr varUllont 

«.KE DECORATING   TH 

>.-lNCE   (BALLET   M 
M 
M 

TTB 

TTH 

* r OJ ALL DM 

2 30-3 30 p m 
3 3«-4 30 p m 
«:30-J3tpn   INTERMEUIATT * 

AUV\,N(ED 

PllE-M"HOOI    »•* 
Btl-INNIRS   S0« 

DECOITAGE 
n .Supyllrki 
9R.^!IIA 

7.( 30 p m 

> 30-S p 01 

Ai»l LTS       IM 

»-IZ • M 

CIVIC CENTER 

RA\P ROOM 
BAND ROOM 
BAN D ROOM 

CIVIC CENTER 

CIVIC CENTER 

rbla claaf will aivdy f^odamrDlalt of icurt from ibr vrrt flrtt »ebaiUvlt> acaalMa 

Ol» PAINTING 
lifGiNNXKi 
"sfGINNERii. 

•Ar'VAMCEUi 

rKNMS.BEGINNEK^ T TH 
AOVA-NCElt T TH 

MACRAME » 
m IIATKRIALS 

f tnitDAY AT THE 
MOVIES 

•lAi.lOWEVN WORKSHOP 
MA.SK MAklNo IO-13-:3 

tO-ZO-73 

BALl<OWECN CARNIVAL 

M .130*.-': p « 
W 3.K-i 30 p m 

TH ISpm 

8. I* 1*00 
AbllT        «0« 
ADIIT        IM 

It f m 
t-t p ID 

It 9 to 

Mpm 

10 a m IZ DM<D 

SAT 10-Z7-7J 

AU. 
ALL 

ADl LT 

VIZ 

IM 
• M 

IM 

••It 

niscoixT 
lOfar UM 
•r lUrarb 

l.M 

ARTRfWlM 
ART RCK)* 
ABTRCH)M 

CITY PARK 
CITY PARK 

CIVIC CENTER 

CIVIC CENTtI 

CH Bfi AND MEETINGS 

iVimKt'RO VAMA      MW b-g p .T. A'^I N-C BANDRCM)* 

Orianlvd acd br<i promoduptl iixkiroi uodrr tbr l'alt«4 Sui#t Jiida An B Siudrou muil 
Rurrbkkr Jud«  unlfunnt MOU afUr tralnlDf alant 

»MtHT»ATCh£Ri Tl 
W 

t> 30 11 30 a a 

i«'HGHT covrnoL M 
Tl 

7 30-f p n 
1 30 3 p m 

TOPS Tt 7»pm 

jl ARi: DANTE 
PaoaicM 

F 7 JOtMpn 

viOMiNAi m 
NOMINAL FEE 
NOMINAL FEE 

N^ 

C IVIC CEN"^R 
CIVIC  CEN"i£R 

CIVIC CENTER 
CIVIC CENTfR 
CIVIC (ENTER 

GYM 

All olbrr rla»*«^k targlo Srpt  17 

BENDEK&ON lOlTH CENTER 
•I <rra'.taB AaaUUot  B-ll Mr*' ham 
' 'a>|ir>iuf>d l.ir«dr'  J'ifaa Arkr'!»t 
K*>o>ir   t€i-WIZ'.'   fl'>u>«  Mooda\ ibroufb Sa(vrda>   1 p n ta f c ni 

A'TlVITIEblNCLlDF  Tati'TrooU Pockr. |»l||ia.,u ( brw ( br<-k#ri Hblfrir Ball 
TrampullDr. Banhrlbaii  Parkri Col' and Cunir»tk aD<l TourBamrnlt ibraMgbuui thr yr»T 

imtEm 
Generartibn ^ 

Bfisic   If olies yieel   Hestern \\ arru)rs In hvy iwunw 

THE nALL S(illRT^ AWAY from Bruce Bird (42> as he is hit 
by an unidentified Kat(lp VVnlves number 65 is tackle Don Smererk. 
Eagfes are eiut John (onnoily (Hit ^nd number 78 is not listed 
on the official pronram. (Mayhe a Western spy'.'i 

li(tsiv'fhpul(h'r 
lli^hli ̂ ht 

R> Blaine Erk'nan 

Rivalr> was most evi- 
dent. Friday, as Boulder 
City pave Basic some 
real moments of con 
irrn 7 hf Basic 20 14 vic- 
tory was indicative nf 
the 'remendous t'ame^ 
pl'i>ed in the pa.'t 

Boulder drew the 
attention of everyone. 
scorins; af^er an opening 
kick-off f'lmbh' Basic 
was immediately vp 
j|,'ainst the pressure, 
characteristK of these 
flashes 

Surprising player of 
the night was Boulder s 
unsuni; quarterback. 
John Clemens The 
youthful upstarl guided 
the p^a»:le attack well, 
nittinj; his receivers at 
opportune ti^^ii. • 

Joe Ray. the m..si out 
•standing back on the 
field, ^:ave Bnsic fu."^ :iU 
evening His spet*d 
ground out much Eagle 
yardage 

Boulder's defensive 
line play was much bet- 
ter than anticipated The 
Kagie hne ojtwfi^hed 
b\ over 20 Ihv  p'T "".'i" 

r'^ally put forth great 
effort 

Basic s secondarv was 
headed by Ron .\rm- 
sTong Th'' big junior 
did his job well, creating 
enot.'ph action tn stop 
Boulder surges into the 
secondary Hi-^ mtercep 
tion of a Clemens erratic 
pass and 52 >ar i return, 
set up Basic's w inning T 
1> 

Bt!l Taylor completed 
8 of 14 passes for 106 
yards to indicate his 
ability as a fine quarter- 
rack His favorite target 
v»as Roger Kesterson 
The fleet footed junior 
caught five pas.ses for 79 
yards, earning him the 
top Basic offensive 
award for the game 

ArmMronc's perfor- 
mance V, US the heVt 
Ba.sii deftnsive effort 
It's apparent he enjoys 
hitiing the opposition 
and should continue his 
exploits against West- 
••rn. Fnd^.y 

It's difficult to 
evsl'j.ite a performance 
of ari. team against a 
riv.-^l such wis the case 
Friday evening Basic 
lost five fumbles, stopp 
ing po'>d driven which 
r'luld i.dvt Kivrn Basic a 
g.vaiir final advantage 

'-.''• I        ,n     the 

otherhand. hit hard 
harder than expected 
Th«'y will most certainly 
win a good share of their 
gamex during the season 

In J V action. Vonnie 
Kelly Basic quarter 
bick. was the game s 
most outstanding player 
The sophomore sensa- 
tion connected on 6 of 10 
passes for 106 yards One 
''f them wa> a 40 >.trd 
T D to I'hii] Brandon It 
was caucht ov^r the out- 
stretched hands ofBoul 
der s safety man on the 
dead nir; The Pros c(-ul 
dn t ha*i- done better 

The J V team ground 
out 203 yards lllcfning 
in thv big final period 

Boulder led 6-0 at 'he 
end of the first half Rus 
H.if<'n the hig BouMer 
signal caller scored the 
Hrs- T I* 

Basic scored in the 
third period, and the 
Eagles also added 
another tally So. gome 
into the final period. 
H'lulder led 12-8 

Basic came back 
strong finishing w:th 14 
points to win the dandy 
battle 22 12 

Freshman half^iack. 
Mark Ixivitt. carried the 
hall 16timesfor73yards 
He was aided by the fine 
sophomore performance 

Varfclty playerb ruming onto the rield last Fridav night are in warm- 
up lugs - ihey ar«- not piann'ng to plav the game without the u)«ual 
pads    even though thrv ar* louKh. 

• <• 

\9i 

Lr** 

JJ«^'>, J^'^^^Ai 

:;^',"";""«.H 
*u 

>iit,i 

' vSSr   ,- 
•••f 

NEW I 
Bonnie's Bait '^ Tockle     ^ 

719 E. Loke Meod Drive 
kv Mtwiw Trailor Pmk 

HOORS; 
TMM tkrv TiMin. 6 C.BI.-9 p.m. 
Ffi. and S«t. 5 o.m.-9 p.a. 

Smiai        5o.m.-6p.». 

MONDAY-CLOSED 
WirterDogj        »1'^^*« 

Nite Crowlert        96' ^ ^ 

hH(f/jA simnw 
Come and get em 

ALL AMERICAN 

WRECKERS 
OPENING SOON 

Hi^li*'Hl prirrs fmifi 

for oUl rtirn 

1949   PARKSON      PH  565-7007 

Although tn*' meeting 
between the Wolves of 
Basic high and the West 
ern High Warriors is th( 
first triple AA A 
encounter for both 
clubs. It could be a key 
game for the Wolves 

Friday, at appiox 
imately 8 30 p m , the 
Wolves will take th«' 
field in L V against a 
team that is considered 
to be Number One in 
Southern Nevada trip!*- 
AAA ball this year 

The Wolves should be 
up for this game West 
ern is rated tough the 
game is the first 
encounter with an AAA 
Conference foe • and. to 
top It iitT, Chris Stanfii; 
wh'> was an assist art 
loach at Basic last year 
IS an assistant coach a! 
Western this year 

Win or lose • and we 
are going in to win how 
well we play is of majnr 
importance. I 
believe says Coach 
Dick Muggins Western 
IS big and fast Thiyhave 
14 returning lettermen 
10 of them were 'larters 
last year and t h e. r 
entire defensive t)a( k- 
fieldoflast year is back. 
HuKgin . states 

PhvMcally we are m 
pretty good shape   V. c 

ofJohnTull Themqr. i 
head got 67 yards in '.<• 
carries 

Hafen appears 
fine pr( p>e< t a' q ... 
back for the Kagles i^ 
threw 17 times but h - 
receivers drop p. ; 
s« verril '.f hi- pa-sps • >; • 
should have h t-»' n 
caught Result. onl> one 
\»as snatched probably 
the turning point of the 
i^ame 

Basic's J V s and Var 
sity teams will now pre- 
pare to mr-et Wfstrrn, 
Friday Both Western 
teams gre considered 
tough Basic will be 
hard-pressed in practice 
se«:sionsall week to rrieet 
the challenge 

Boulfler City encoun- 
ters the Kjngnan Hul 
Idogs This in itself has 
become a real rivalry 
over the vears The 
Easles are aeain battling 
a school three times its 
sire in enrollment Boul- 
der should ris>' to the 
.iTHsinr.   • " i unset 'hi- 

havf lost Mark <iik- for 
a few weeks with a hair 
line type fracture in his 
ankle   H<,n Armstrong 
may also be out this 
game, with a sprained 
ankle   but we will not 
know for sure u'ltil Thur 
sdav   .   continu»<l   Hug- 
gins      The boys have 
worked h^rd this week 
They were not too hai 
with their game aga;: 
Boulder City   nor w; 
They want to get off in i 
good start against triple" 
AAA    cmmpetitior. 
Huggins said 

And how does the- 
Western coach f e «• 1 
about his season opener 
against Basir' Several 
attempts have been 
made by the HOMK 
NEWS to reach him for 
a statement, without sue 
cess However, we have 
learned from sources 
considered reliable that 
he takes Ba.sic high 
rather liyhtlv It is 
alleged that he has 
stated that Basic isn t 
ready for triple A.\ A ball 
and that he considers the 
game as a scrimmage for 
his t' am a trai ni r t 
exercise- 

It is up to the Wolves 
to prnvehim to ^e wrong 

and we can hopi- 'h.)- 
he IS verv wroni; 

\ri7onaboy« Coach Bar 
^chultheis deserve- 
' Odch of the we-cK 

'.onors for his outstand 
riea:- trt*-"- 

HOUSING 
AUTHOPin 
MAKES A 'PROFIT"? 

In a time and age when 
most people find it dif 
fu'ult to .Ti-'ikf '-nds rreot 

or dil'ficiiit to make a 
net profit on their invest 
men!, the Clark County 
Housing Authority - a 
non profit service 
agency - is making" 
money 

Parlofth' 
sales from ;t.-.   .. , 
of Carver Park prop. " 

$150,000 to be e%a^ 
has been invested in 
timecertificate^thp'ueh 
the Bank of Nevada for 
SIX months, and the cer- 
tificates bes' :r,t».rtst at 
the rate of 10 39 percent 

Nice work if vou can 
cet It - the $150 (XKj that 

'^e0!de*a<m ^eaift^ 
30 W«t«r StTMt 

MLS 

PV   SM-2515 

THE 
PROPERTY PEOPLE 

III   (Nf  f.   I U H i( H. Ifn.ktr 

QUAL HOUSING 
PPORTL'MTIES 

l.M K I ul 
Trwi No 2 liK   .ipr.   ''bro* hrdrasm*  nnr h»ih 

tluri a runttrurllc-'   l.4r»»  flrrplsr*   I »r«(  r.tnin 
and largr living 'mam  I a'cr frnrrd from and rrar 
\ la» prirr for lait of room 

V 41 l.»>   VIIH 
3 hrdtuorr.   1 halh   l.art'ffonl M"*! Irnr»4 tird 

kiiprd   S»t. THIS OM 
TB.*(T Sei  7 \sM <lPTION 

I/O*  Infrriil  Ivan   Oonrr «a«i aril llii> 3 hrdr 
haih   framr •lu"'n homf   l.irrlirDI lori.ion 

«.OI f (<»• RSI   ni K\ TV 
:i brdrooir M4 bath rrfrlgrralM) air rondlliofooc 

lacr Nralt (arprli () *t.e |iliDl>d ibrLLnh UL^ • 
arra otrrlooklng 14lh falr»a> Brat larallon ir 
Intrrrslrd" 

lasd 

unm    I 

nrc^ 
'I'-IB*. 
lo»e 

Ml 11 Iil\(, I 01 
( rnl*r •ttr^-n lu<«ii»n W   i 17P    Impmtrd   Sr»rr and 

• alrr llnrt  0»nrr •III lakr trrtna 

(<uad l.matloa 
HK.H se H'MM 

'i HrHrwn    I  ba'h   l.aff» !7 1  11 addllinn   Mf»pl»r» 

LEITHEAD SADDLERY 
1 m BovldiK Hiwoy - Henberson 

( iLHltmi Sinttf Lttitln r W ttrk 

CUSTOM 

SADDLES 
HANDMADI 

BOOTS 
\ fl >ii^»/»/i<» . 

J 

• ?V).. 
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** Housing Authority to take ^ 
applications in Henderson   ^ 

The AuthontN will 
beRin aci'eptinji appliia 
tions for low rent hous 
in»: at both F:spirio/a Ter 
race and I.and.sman Gar- 
liens immediately This 
t^ives Henderson resi 
dents an alternate to 
making applications at 
the Central Offices on 
Monson Ko.id 

In       making;       the 
.innouncement. Hill Col 
trell.   F.vecutixe   Direc 
tor. noted that it is dif 
ficult   for   some   appli- 
cants to find transporta 
tion to the Monson H»)ad 
office   "For this reason, 
we are now taking; appli 
lation information at 
both Henderson Offices 
Those   interested   in 
housinjj for the elderly 
can contact Mr   F'arker 
J'ralt   at   Kspinoza   Ter 
ra< e   !565 7183t    and 

applicants for non- 
elderly housing; in 
l..uidsman (.ianlens or 
Henderson Heights 
shouldcontact Mrs .Shir 
ley Haye> at Landsman 
i5H5 4j;nt Both offices 
are opi-n from 8 a m to 
4 30 p in . Monilav thru 
Friday 

Appl leants lor the 
Authority's h<iusin^ pro 
lects in county areas 

I Brown Homes. Miller 
Hla7a and  teased  hous 
\nv.^ may continue to 
make application at the 
central     application 
oflice at 5tX>4 Fast Mon 
son l{<>ad, just cast of 
\elli> B<uiU'varil    All 
applications  will  be 
reviewed and certified 
h> the central otTice 

With the cIos 1 nj; of 
Car\er I'ark. the .Au'hor 
it\ now has over 70<l mod 

Construction Valuation 
Declines First Half 1973 

P1 fi u r e s r «• c e II11 .\ 
r<deased b\ the Hank ol 
Ntnada indu ati-s Mia! 
the Henderson lioulder 
City areas have con 
tinued a healthy j;rowth 
throu(;h the first six 
nionth» of 1973. although 
Henderson has expert 
enccci adownward trend 
in the valuation of total 
build'.nK permits during 
the period 

In 1972. valuation of all 
tni 11 d 1 n >; permits fo r 
Henderson was set at 
S3 600.7.13. and for (he 
firs' hall of 1973 the total 
has dropped lo 
S2.873.212, a 20 percent 
decline 

Permits for Mn>;le lam 
i'> residential units has 
continued I o climb, 
goin.s from $1,195,990 in 
1972 to Sl.nyi.988 
throuch June. 1973 an 
increase of 33 percent 

B o'u I d e r C J t > has 
gained in one area over 
the .>-anie perioci with 
iot.ll \aiue of construc- 
tion permits heint' 
S< 120 I4.S thus fnr thi^ 

year, ajjainst $2.(i70.414 
for the same period last 
year 

Valuation lor sinule 
resident dwellings has 
fallen from $1,795,136 to 
$1 656 737 The numb<r 
ol permits dropped from 
67 down to 51 The 
number of permits does 
not reflect the numberof 
homes built A permit 
ma\ be for a 100 unit 
housing development 

I'ostal receipts for the 
six month period 
increased six percent in 
Boulder ( it\ from 
S50 834 to 53.906. while 
Henderson had receipts 
of S93 (140 thus far this 
year with S87.878 lor the 
same piTiod last year 

The decrease in con- 
struction dollars input 
was also reflected 
tnrounhout Clark County 
s») far this \ear over the 
simila*" period a \ear 
aco However, there was 
an increase of dollars 
spent l)Ut at a slower 
rate 

em. safe and sanitary 
low rent upartmonts for 
eligible residents of 
Henderson and the 
<'oiinty Those 
interested in availabil 
ity and rents should con 
tact the Application 
Superv isor The office is 
at 5064 East Monson 
Road, and is open from 
8 a m to 4 30 p m week 
days The telephone 
number is 451 »KJ41. 

Kerr-McGee 
Reprts 
Net Earnings 

Consolidated net 
income for the second 
cjuarter of 1973 
amounted to $19,032,933. 
an increase of 21 8 per 
cent over net income of 
$15,620,790 for the same 
quarter of 1972 Net 
income for \\u- first six 
months of 1973 was 
$30 908.5H:). compared to 
$25,499,679 for the first 
half ot i972 This 21 2 
percent increa'-e com 
pare.< favorably with the 
18 0 percent increase Tor 
the first SIX months of 
1972 over that for the 
same period  of 1971 

These record incomes. 
e\ceedini4 by a substan 
tial marmn the previous 
record ir.cr»m»'s f«>r like 
periods. were due 
priinariU to impro''»l 
earnings from pet 
roleuni and chemical 
operations 

Fully diluted earniny^ 
per common ^bare pro 
vide the most accurate 
comparison with t he 
prior year, due to the 
conversion of the coin 
pany's 3^4 percent con 
%ertiblc deb('iiturt"~ in 
the fallofl972  The 1973 
earnir,it;> were 76 I'cnts. 
compared to 64 tents for 
the same (juarterol 1972 
For   the   six   months 
ended .lune 30.  1973. 
fully diluted earnings 
per coiriiKn share were 
SI 24. compared It^ $1 06 
Idr the same period of 
1972 

•v« :*• 

f Toastniistrrss (Auh v^ 
Meets TiHU^lit 

Thursday September 13. 1973 

t, The Private life Of a Tax Lady *':;:^:! 

The first regular meet 
mti of the Henderson 
Toast mi stress Club will 
be held September 13 at 
8 p m . in the Staff Room 
of the Hose de Lima Flos 
pital in Henderson This 
year's  theme   is   "Toas 
tmislress. the Key to Bet 
ter Communications " 

This nieetint,' will be 
devoted to informmj; 
members and guests the 
duties anu functions ot 

club officers  and  com 
mittees. w ilh the main 
idea that it takes team 
work   to   protluce   an\ 
thint efrpctiv»'l> 

Interested parties are 
encoura»;ed to sit in on 
Thursday evenin>; and 
see Toastmistresses in 
action For further infor 
mat ion please < ontaci 
Mrs William Siraub at 
451 1392 

imrrirttti   ITar 
yhttiicrs Mrvt 

The Henderson C hap 
ter,No 2ofthe .\meri< an 
W.ir Mothers met in 
Home P.conomics build- 
ini; at CIVIC Center Sept 
lOth at 7 30 p m Holla 
(Smiles) Cunniii^;ham. 
president presided 
Twflve members 
answered roil call The 
chapter s first charter 
member. Liela Krickson 
was >;uest She resides in 
Calif 

.\iinouni-emenI of the 
i9th annual convention 
of the .\ me near: \V,tr 
Mothers was read It will 
be Get 29th at Silver 
N'ufy;et. No  Las Vegas 

Mothers were advised 

riri/f \ 
\h:n s 

By Jean Eckley 

The Senior Citizen 
Recreation Center at St 
Peter's is RoinR to have 
a free bin^o Sepr 14 
from noon until 1pm. 
with coffei- punch, 
sweet rolls .t:A] i ookies 
being served 

Bingo will be at  St 
Peter's school. Room 7 
Prizes  for bin^io  are 
donated by merchants of 
Hender.'^on i.nd F2ast Las 
\'eeas   F'or niore   mf.ir 
mat ion. callJean Eckle\ 
5K4 15^8 

from     National     head 
Quarters to write to local 
senators    requesting 
passing of Bill H R  299 
that passed Civil Hii:ht.s 
Committee in 1971    \ 
petition was singed by 
all mothers ;it (hat time 
in favor of  this amend 
ment to enable all step 
mo'hers and adopted 
mothers to be eligible 
for membershi p   It is 
now l)eing processed tor 
aiiiefidment 

r 
The  Chapter   made 

reservations Thursda.\ 
Oct 18 to make their 
annual trip to Prescott. 
Ari7 to entertain at V A 
Hospital They furnish 
coupon books for Bingo, 
take home made cookies, 
books, puzzle.s. games, 
cards etc 

Flection of oflict-rs 
were elected by accia 
mation Present officers 
to remain, except 
recording secretary 
Khea John.son was 
nominated to replace 
Kathy Weese Or re I 
F'eridio. past Mate .ind 
chapter president will 
be installing officer at 
Or!   1 meetinu 

-§^t^ 
The Arctic fu     * x*.  thirk 
h^iti   til.   ih-*   Iniitt   iji   • tf   :U 

H> l>oroth\ K. See 

"When we first came 
out here from Cleveland. 
Ohio we met two miners 
who invited us to come 
visit them We drove out 
toNipton California and 
stopped th»'re to look for 
directions W'«' wi-re told 
to look for an ice box sitt 
ing 111 the de.sert I said 
People in Cleveland 

would think we were 
crazy looking for an ice 
box in the desert but we 
took a fork in the road 
drove about five miles 
and there was the ice 
box We found out later 
It was a well known land 
mark,' laughs l^us 
Kinker. .Apache Way 
Henders(»n. describing 
her first days in Nevada 

Lois aiid her husband, 
Charles "Fredi Rinker 
had come to Nevada to 
go into business here in 
19»;u Fred liked the 
desert Kois didn t She 
sayM, I was constantly 
thirsty and 'Iry I missed 
the green trees and F 
mis.scd Cleveland FYed 
wanted to stay so we 
boui'ht a home in Las 
Vegas 

Lois landscaped and 
gardened around her 
new home but. "Gosh, it 
was a lot of work.' she 
remembers So much 
work that they sold the 
house and bought a 
mobile home They have 
lived on .\pache Way 
since 1967 

Fred has retired since 
moving to Henderson 
but IvOis has been a tax 
auditor for the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue for the 
past 12 years 

F'red. a veteran of both 
World Wars, a Marine in 
W o r 1 (i War I with a 
French C r o i x D e 
Ciurerre and the Silver 
S' a r and an .\rm\ 
Engineer in World War 
II IS active with the vete- 
rans groups in Clark 
County 

Loi' sa> s she enjoys 
reading No partuular 
Thing. I liKe variety ' sin- 
.1 d d e d        • M \ >- • e r 1 e s 

escape from routine 
things I enjoy visiting 
spots where a historic 
event took place Places 
like New Orleans and 
Brownsville. Texas It's 
fascinating Here you 
are, walking on ground 
where possibly an event 
look plact- that made it 
possible for you lo walk 
on that ground '• 

• We enjoy playing 
{iinochle We have real 
nice neighbors in Hen 
derson A lot of times 1 
have thought. Id like to 
go back to Vegas but we 
have a big lot here and 
have such nice friends 
here " 

"I am a sucker fur stray 
dogs," Lois confessed, 
still laughi ng "I see 
them roaming around 
f;<-eding help One dav I 
found a little black dog 
some people let out «)f a 
(ar as they drove away 
I kept It for several da.vs 
until a home wa'- ffi'.ind 
for It In 19^;9 1 was look 
ingout of my window and 
saw a border collie 
stumbling up the street. 
c<»llapsing every few 
steps I thought It needed 
water When I took him 
the pan of water he 
drank and drank I kept 
him for a \ear and 
named him MacDuff 
We eventually had to 
have him destroyed 

'I haven't found any 
strays lately, or they 
ha\en I found me." she 
said, amused at her own 
weakness where home 
less dogs are concerned 

Loi'-    was    born    in 

Steubenville. Ohio and 
moved with her parents 
to Cleveland, when she 
was a small child She 
graduated from a Cleve- 
land High School and 
worked as a bookkeeper 
tor a construction com- 
pany before marrying 
F led Hinker in 1943 i„f)is 
has one son by a previous 
marriage, James (irady 
He IS retired from the V 
S .Xir Force He is work 
ing toward his F'h I) and 
has just returneil from a 
vear s attenflance at the 
Inuersity at Cam- 
bridge. F:ngland He is 
married to an Knglish 
girl and the> have two 
( h11 d re n 

i! Ill hi nil 
Huh 

.\ shori. informal 
meet ing of Emblem Club 
No 272 was held 
recently at the h(»me of 
(»eorgui Lyons Deli 
Clous refnshments were 
served by (ieorgia and 
Teddie .Anne I mrieet 
President 

Among thoii- |;u>eiit 
were Lorraine Kriing. 
K.a Foster .\gnes Wil 
hams. I^is Ftowley. Jean 
Hardy Betty Crossley 
and Dorothy r>edmon 
The Septemtjer meeting 
wiJ! be Sept 19. 8 p m at 
the Elks Lodge Dress 
will be formal, due to 
some new officers being 
installed Don't forget 
your gloves ladie- and 
be there' 

f NEWSlOYS""" 
-l 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
1 Routes 0|)en 

Ffenderson F4ome News 
Call 564-1881 or 

nmm 
564-1648 -J 

ORAW 
ABEAOON 

THESE 
GREAT 

"N 

TRUCK & CAMPER 
SPECIALS 

670x15 

70Cx15 
8D0x16.S 
950x16.5 

10.00x16.5 

17.00x16.5 

$24.95 
$29.95 
$36.95 
S43.85 
$44.95 
$52.95 

Plus $2.42 to $5.84 F.E.T. 

AIR FLOAT SUPREME 

4 Plus 2 
STEEL-BELTED 

F78x14 
G78x14 
H78x14 
G78x15 
H78x15 
L78x15 

$32.10 
$32.88 
$34.00 
$33.16 
$34.57 
$35.68 

$2.81 to $3.56 F.E.T. 

am 
SUPER DEEP LUG 
8 PLY 

8.75x16.5—$39.95 

950x16.5-—$43.80 

10.00x16.5-—$46.80 

12.00x16.5—$56.00 

Plus $4.16 to $6.16 F.E.T. 

OFF ROAD 
SPECIAL 

XT COMMANDO 
H70x15-$29.95 

L70x15-$35.95 

10xl5--$39.95 

Plus $3.06 to $3.89 F.E.T. 

t 

BURLS   TIRE CENIER 
:m \nry ST. 
iii:sr nn 

Phoiif* Hh:\ni:Rs(i\ 
HESTOl iLin 

\ 
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Hrndrrson Home News 

r\^» VI >IB»R   » 111**.! 

IV    I H»    KK-HTH   J( 1*11 I \l 
ni'-rKii not KI <>^ iiu siMt 
III %»:* \ii\ tv *M> • I'K IHI- 
« m VT\ ot I I \«K 

NOTH > 

In ihr M^itri uf ihr I h>n«c nfVjmc 
..f RN» Ml \ Jii> I 1 M \>t)N I" 
BRKADA J(l\< I   H\l lOM 

NOTICK i» hrrrh* mvrn ihJi 
BR»\I>\ J<>>< » M \-i>\ h.. M..I 
ht*i trr lOrtt IViitiun Hilh lhlx< tiiirl 
un Ihr :iUi di« tff \uiiu«t 1971 pra> 
inu loi Jill Ordrr <if I uuri rhdiiiiiin- 
h. r Hjwv (rum HKISnX JO\» I 
tt \>IIN ( . HKI Ml \ JOVJ t 
HXIIiiH ihal ill |n'r>iins hJting 
<>bivi iitins to ihf Kr'niinK "f '•'"^ 
Ordrr mit*.l ril** wniirn ohjitiiuns 
ailhlhr I iiunit ( Irrk I lirlil iiuiilv 
Nrtadj. ( Urk i nunit ( t>urthou<«r 
1^^ \ftf4>.. Sr\jdi ind *(Ti\ thi 11 
n^nir and plarr nf rrMdrnir ihrirtn 
l4Uhlt» l«*n 'III' daw jfirr ihr list 
puhlK^lloil "f lhi\ Nollir 

Rrfrirn. r i*. mjilr lo said Frlilntn 
for furlh*-! partltiilJI'' 

llAlH>ihi» «ihd*» n1 yrftrmbrt 

I OKI ri» miHMw 
I.OKI1 r\ B<iH«l \V (ounltllrrk 
Dark I iiiinl«   \r\4di 

|\>  KI  1 II IIXHII   III inils ( Irrk 

IllMKU 1 riH Rl >» »l 

ii x-pi n -'0 ':'.. is'i 

In Ihr I iKhih Juili- i4l llivirii I 
( iiuri iK Ihr >uir nf VrMda.in .ind 

liti Ihr I <iuni\ uf i lArk 

N..   \ IliMII 

HI V><l I I  M   ll<IH»l I . 
PUintilT 

I II ll» M  IHIMIII 
Ijffrndani 

vl MMIO.s 

IHI-  ^I *T1  III  Sl\ *IIA V»MIS 
i.RHTIM.v     ni    THI      \BOVl 
N \MI II I1H-IMI\M 

> iM] jrr hrrrh% >uniinnnrd and 
mjiiiTrd lo Nrnr upon l,M Wl- 
IIMiM k HHI VKIM. pl<intlfr> 
4tt4iriir\ nhtisr adilrr%a i> 1100 l•l^^l 
Njlliirijl Bank BuildiiiK ^Jl^ ^riiii" 
Nr\ .Ida (WIIM an an^wrr lo Ihr I oin 
plalnl «hlch i^ hrrr»ith srr\rd 
upon >ou ikllhin '*0 dav*. aftrr vrr 
\ t* r of ihi ^ ^urnmonv up-, n \ i>u 
rxriusnr «f Ihr da% nf \rr\n r If %itu 
fall Ui dii vit judiimrni h« drtault I* ill 
hr Ijkrn aiiainsl \ou for thr rrlirl 
•Irniandrd in Ihr 4 omplainl 

This .irtlon I' Itroiuhl In dl^^oUr 
Ihr hond^ nf maliimon\ r%islinK 
hrlwrrii riainlilTand llrfrndani 

I liKirT\|{IIH>l \\ ( lrrki>f< ourl 

ll> Rl III llimn   l>.pul> I Irrk 

lll>1KICT I III KI  -I M 

ii \n   \i.i:u«i I IS; 1 

M >pi  1.1 .'ft -•: tiri 4  li  :'>:•• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NfilIrP It) Birfdrr% 
Rriiifiiri rd < un< relr 

t»<aln»ftr Fipr 

M>ri(> IN III Rf H\ l.|\ I \ Ih^l 
Ihr < ^t^ ( ourii il ttf Ihr 1 ,u ut Mrn 
ilrrvon   Nr^adj   «kiM rrintr %r4lrd 
htd^ for tht   purrh«%r nf nmt     frrt 
or      :i6      ini h      Hf IM i»K4M> 
( <1N* RKTf   l>K\|N M,i   I'IPJ 
Nrjifd hids »tl! hr rrtrit'-d hv  (hr 
1 ll< I lrili.?41Halrr MrrrI  Hrndrr 
son   Nrvdda up Ut ? HO p m   T P I 
»n Ihr  l^t da> nf Oi Inbrr    1971 at 
«hit h timr all bid\ «tll Iv pulili< Iv 
opt itrd jnd rrad in  (hr ( uutii tl 
t hjmhcr^oriht 4 it\ Hall ^4.lMjt4<i 
>»r*^l  Hrndrr%oti Nrtjdj 

\tl prii|taivaK shall be arroni 
pjRird h^ a Rid Bond or a ( rrttflrd 
iir ( jshtrr s ( hf* k madr pa\ablr In 
the * II* "1 llrndf>r<H)n in Ihr amtiunl 
of fl^r |M*i<rnt of Ihr toi.il amount 
of thr hid Thr vurir-Nsful hiddrr Kill 
hf rrquirrd to furnish a duarintv 
Hitnd in ih*' amoutit nf onr hundred 
prrtrnt of the iinounl h;d a^ a 
Kuaraiitx aKainst Ut-frcis in Mork 
min>hip or rnatrriaU in thr ntan 
ufavtutr nf Ihr pipr 

Nprrin< alions arr on filr in thr 
of!i( r of thr Oirrrtor of Fublii 
HorkN < il> HatI :i,\ Hatrr Slrf^rl 
HrmJrr-.on   Nrtadi 

Ihr ( It* III Hrndrrson rr>rr\fs 
thr t iicht til rrirrl an* ui all hiiK and 
In waur an* infurmadi* in thr hid«> 

(.(•nr\ ir*r  tl   llarjvr 
i.i^ N» \ u \( II It \Kt-t R I ir\ 
« I IKK 

H r;>l    It l«|- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

In Ihr KiKhlh JudH lal IMstrin 
I ourl <>f Ihr Mair '>! Nr*ada. 
in and f»r thr (oano nf ( lark 

No    \  M«il«9 

t l»NMI  M  TIMM. 
IMainilff 

t.XHy TIMM 
|»rft-i)ftanl 

SI MMl'\> 
rHI   sT%TI  Ol   M\*n>  sisos 
<.HI> TIM.>    TO    Till      %nOVI 
S \MI l> l»HI NI)\M 

\ nu arr hi rrh\ <>unimonr(1 ami 
rrqinrrri to '*rr\r upnn ^H\SK^I^ 
.V H\R1II\ pl4intirr< allornrv 
whovr addrrs> is 2^!) lasl RrnlKri 
^*rnu*- las Vri^as Nrtacij an 
an^'Urr lu thr ( omplainl «hi(h is 
hrrr-vith srnrd upon \iiu «iih(n?0 
l1a^s aflrr <irr\ It r of Iht^ Summon'* 
upon vou r\<'lusltr'/iht dav of *rr 
vH-( If %ou fjil tf< d«» o }udiinirnt 
hv drfaull utll hr tak«-n jRainst \«iu 
for Ihr rrllrl ilrtn.in'tcd in Ihr < >un 
pbinl 

I III* IS an ai linn hmuKhT h* Ftain 
(<fT aKatnsi ttrfrndant fnt Ihr di* 
solution iif Ihi- hrnd«. of matiimnn* 
noH and hrrriolnrr f'tislinK 
twttfc.rn th#m a*.. a*i hr lurlhiT -*•? r 
in Ihr *rr'f'^* ' • ••!'' *">' •" *'•' 
hrrrin 

I 4IHI n \ H(IHM\S t ItikWtourt 

P*   \i4lina Minv   f>rpiil* ( Irri. 
l>|NrR|l 7 <UV KI Nf \| 

IMTI    SuKU-t IT   19' 

LEGAL NOTICB 

In ih> I i(h-.b Judii :a: IIIAIIKI 
( uuri <H Ihr ^latr nf Vrtada 

111 and for Ihr i ounit of lUrk 

N»   VIIUM 
H1fMl\ %|  \ \N Ml l»R  al'x 
knoon as BRKNDA <l   BNI TON. 

PUlnlilT 

Wll I MM HI (.H \ »v Ml r»K 
Ji>n   klKiun  as   FHOMW  HI  l>H 
BRt   MIS 

llrfrnilani 
St  MMONN 

THI   M \TI-   OJ   \» \ XIM  •>! NP' 
i.RHTIM.s    TO    THI      »B'>\» 
N \MHi mil Miwr 

\ nil arr hrrrh\ ^ummonrf] and 
rrijulrrd In wrrkr upnn ^R\NKI IN 
4 tI\Rril\ plaMiliff'. jiIornr> 
• !)<•••? »<UUrys !• 115 l.a»l Bridurr 
\triiui las \rim Nruda an 
anvurr i« Ihr (ompUini ohT. h is 
hrrmith srrvrd upnD sou «llhlii2rf 
dass aftrr *rrsirr of Ihls >uRimonk 
upon sou. r>. i.uMir of Ihr das uf srr 
sirr ff van f«il lo -io so juddmrni 
hs drfault will br lakrn against sou 
for thr rrlirf drmandrd in Ihr ( om 
plainl 

This IS an a< lion hrouxhi bs Plain 
lirraiainsl Ihr llrfrndani lodt»s8!»r 
Ihr bonds of mairimuns no« and 
hrtrlrtfotr t %islinK brmrrn Ihr 
parfir». a*. < an br :n»rr fulls srrn in 
Ihr trrifird Inmplaini un filr 
hrr»in 

I iiKTTT \ nnWMXN (Irrkofrourt 

lU Mar.  Mai k   lirpuls rirrk 
lU'^IRII  I (III HI Nl \l 

I'Ml   xiiKusi» an 

\ut  30. Vfii «   13  » J7   lfT,1 

LEGAL NOTICB 

rAKi:%<o \ iitMi 
In Ihr I i(hlh iudirlal lliiirirl 

< oufi of Ihr  vtji, nf Nrsada 
in and for Ihr I ««nl> of I la/k 

IN    TMt     MSTT»R    ii»     THI: 
IVRIM \l  HILHIs *.STO 
N \lll.R  %Hll> I MM.II 

a Minor 

NOTIf I 

til   N\RII   \BO|:iMAf>ll   luuiral 
falhrr of Ihr abosr namrd Minor 

till    VHI   HI'RI RV NdTIIII'll 
thai Ihrir ha« brrn ftird in Ihr abosr 
rnnllrd ( nurl a ••rllll<in praslni for 
Ihr Irrmlnallon of parrnlal riKhls 
osrr Ih-- abusr namrd minir and 
that Ihr I'riMioi, ban hrrn «rt for 
brarinc brforr this ( ourl al ibr 
< ouilioomlbrrraf In Ibr ( If. of l..a« 
Vrnas founts uf ( lark MaIr of 
Nrsada en thr »«th das nf llrlsbrr 
!ir:i allhr hour of* IS A M of said 
i»s at ahii h iimr and plair sou arr 
rrqulrrd lo br prrtrnt if sou drsirr 
lo opposr Ihr rnition 

C>«ftll   this   lOlh   das   of   srp 
irmbrr   l»:3 

<s'lORf rT\ BOWMAN   ( Irrk 
IM Virginia I lli«   Ilrputv f Irrk 

itlI^TKH r f (>l RT M \Li 
H N« pi  ! 1 » K. Ik-I 4  IK3 

H.i. n.'ii.f      A    inan    »i. 
1. •. .        Mrt      llVboriv i\ 

MARKET 
BASKET 

^ HENDERSONS FAVORin 
6R0CIRY STORE • 1545 BOULDER HWY. HEND. 

AU PRICES IffECTlVt   SEPT. 13 70 SEPT. 19  OPEN 6 *M TO 8 PM OAIIT 

.•7t!!<iart!'<.if.vii;:!>i 

*   v*- 

HUNT SALE 

WE FEATURE MILLEttS 
OF UTAH FEED LOT BEEF! 

WIUEPS OF UTAH 

T-BONE STEAK 
MILLERS Of UTAH 

Zl 'BBQ' STEAKS.... 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

CHILI   BEANS,  WHOLE 
NEW POTATOES, STEWED 
SPINACH 
TOMATOES, SMALL      -^^ 
RED BEANS; KIDNEY      TQK 
BEANS.... 300 CAN 

5 $1 
AD        I 

198 
IB 

MILLERS OF UTAH 39 
ROUND STEAK.... I LB 

*^^^ 

ILLERS OF UTAH 

CLUB STEAKS.. 
MILLERS OF UTAH BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
BONEUSS 

CLOD ROAST.. 
^    MILLERS OF UTAH 

^' RIB STEAKS... 
^i MILLERS OF UTAH 

^ PORTER HOUSE.. 
POmK CHOP SALi 

RIB END PORK CHOPS . .. M[S 
SIRLOIN PORK CHOPS.. . MIS 
CENTER CUT 
RIB PORK CHOPS MtJ 
CENTER CUT 
LOIN PORK CHOPS M $159 

'«;^ FRESH PLUMP 
g^-     ^^'^1      WHOLE BODY 

' FRYERS 
lies ^ 79cLB. 3 Jl- 
BREASTS «9c IB.  tT 1^ •.» 

wmrs 101 un 
TOMATO SAUa . . 
HUNT'S 14 OZ 

KHCHUP  
o 

Vf T'S tf CUUt 

FABtIC SOFTEMER, 1 GAL 

10*   STA-PUr  
CMNIT4PM 

.    4/"   TOIIET TISSUE  

24 OZ BOTTLE 

MINUTE MAID «0Z FtOZEN 

99' ORANGE JUKE... 
__       COUMTHMa 

39'  NAPKINS  

. ^     CREMORAIIOZ 

ii*W- '• 

2/25 
DOGFOOD 9/99<   WESSONOIl      65'NON-DAIRYCREAMBt 

^^  I NEMf   y ^ f^ BARTLETT 

PEARS 
SAUD 

TOMATOES 

T LBS FOR' 

DEuaous 
APPUS 

25: 

SEEDLESS    ^^^ 

GRAPES   >. 

3.M 

RUSSET ^8LM 

POTATOES^^ 

8 LB BAG  0 # 

letter to 

The Editor 
Why Consolidation 

resolving Is the only 
an.swer, one huge gover- 
ninental agency, 
flominated by people 
trorn Las Vega^ who will 
tell the surrounding 
area> what will be dune'' 

Im sick and tired of Q^   IS   it   possible   to 
believe that representa 

The 

hearing that the reasons 
(ommunities   shoulfl ^^^.^.^ f^om all the now 
consiiiidateisbecauseof existing entities could 
overlapping and  dupli 
cation of services. inefTi 
ciencv   of   local   jjover- 
menls widespread 
K'raft jnd cfirruption. 
lack of faith in local gov 
ernnient To this the pro 
consolidators say "We 
n-alize vou have verv 

Mt down and work out 
the problem keeping in 
mind what is best not 
only for the citizens of 
their communities, but 
for the coinmunity as a 
whole'' 

.Vanv who read this 
^, ,,       article will probably say 

grave problems, so allow , f,^^^. missed the boat in 
us to build for you a big   ,^,,n^  .^.^at   consolida 
g«T and   better govern 
ment and many of your 
problems     will     disap 

tion IS trying to 
accomplish Perhaps I 
have, but whv does big 

pear If b> chance you „,.,, ^ave to "be better- 
oppfise our ideas of one ^^at ever happened to 
big central government .ndividualits selfinitia 
then obviously you lack ,„^. ,elf reliance" How 
the -intelligence- to (-.me some people think 
sleigh the facts propt-rly ,„h^.j. ^,^.,,^,^^ ^an t think 
so we have presented f^r themselves'' To me 
'"•^"^ ciinsolidation   is  saving 

one glaring lac! that •Here, let me help vou 
^ioes come to mind isthat ,„^.., betterlife because 
those pushing for con^ j ^„„^ ^.(^.^^ , ^^^ f^^^ 
solidation do indeed ,^,^ u,,,, , ^„. ^f^^^ ^jj 
come from a city where we re trving to do is give 

raft and corruption are 
itie spread faitb in 

their government is lac- 
ing, inefficiency is the 
order of the day But 
what about the gover 
nments of the surround 
ing cdinmunities'' 1 can 
only speak for mvself 
mit I'm certain there are 
•hou.-ands who would 
.£;ree with me  Our cilv 

government back to the 
peffplc 

Today any citizen in 
the city of Henderson 
can find and talk with 
our Mayfpr fir Citv Mana 
ger Their office ar.i pos 
itions are directl> 
related totheirresponsi 
bilitv to each and every 
citizen  Take awav that 
responsibilitv  and give 

fficials are very much  ,( ,„ an adminiMration 
:espected   bv   the   citi    far removed froii; vour 
,ens They enjoy a warm 
,ind mutual relatiooNhip 
with the c o m m u n 11 % 
hi'cause of their honesty 
.ind integrity Oh >fs. 
'here      are      disagree- 

•lents. but honest dis 
.lureements 

Each .'i r d ever > 
elected oiTicial I \e had 
the pleasure of knowing 
has lieeply wanted and 
'Aorked   for   what   he 

•elieved was what was 
•n-st for his community 
\'k vourself how Mfti-r, 
nave you read in banner 
headlines or even in 
mall print of illegal 

ualings by elected ofTi 
ials in North Las Vegas, 

community, and you will 
have little or no voice in 
how your communitv 
functions 

Think about it 

Phil Stout 

Sunshine 

Rebekah's 
Meet 

Sunshine  R <• b e k a h 
Lodge No   41 held its 

•ienderson or Boulder first fall meeting, Tues- 
day September 4th at its 
regular meeting place 
the Pittman Womens 
Club 

Noble   Grand   .^nn 

ity 

•Vs for inctTiciency. the 
facts are quite obvious 
Henderson citizens 
enjoy many services as 
good or better than other Livingston was unable 
areas, and afXvn at less to be present due to sick 
cost to them,>-elves This ness Taking her place 
IS made possible by a was P D D P Wilma 
method called sound .Anfield Conducting the 
fis.al policv Living Initiation Ceremonies 
w ithin one s budget It for a new member Carol 
doesn't come about by May Byers. was Helen 
building four lane high- Leonard, past president 
way^ to nowhere, or of the Rebekah .Assem 
inamoth elegant build biy of Nevada .Mrs 
ings decorated with Leonard is the new- 
expensive office furni 1 .^ R .A Representative 
ture for the exalted of Nevada She is from 
administrator, nor pour- Oasis Rebekah Lodce 
int;   .nioney   into   multi- No 31 LasVegasand will 
million dollar projects 
likf sports arenas or pa\ 

n^; salaries not commen- 
iirate  with their jobs 
The question of over- 

be leaving Sept 15th fnr 
the 1 .A R .•^ convention 
in New ^'ork 

Minnie   Hunter   of 
Oasis Lodge  presented 

lapping and duplication her commission as new 
f>r service IS one that has district deput.\ rresi 
been with us for manv dent of District No 7 
vears Consolidation She was honored with a 
won t promise us less small skit about Pirates 
costs m fact It will cost and Friendship Those 
much more but they taking part in the skit 
guarantee better and were. Dorothy Barbee. 
more efficieni '.crMce--   Pat Gardner, F'lossie 
.An example might well 
be police prfitection It 
appears the Metrupoli 
Ian Police after con 
••(ilidatmg, find the\ 

Palsgrove Deana Shafer 
and Louise Washum 

Flossie Palsgrove 
thanked the lodge mem- 
bers for the food that was 

have spread themselves brought in when her 
to thin in an attempt to uncle John Von Dornum, 
police the much larger   passed away 
area Now they are 
requesting many more 
fifficers ju.st to give the 
^ame protection before 
the\ merged 

The  officials of Hen 
derson have for  vears 

Randy Leonard, the 
youth Sunshine Lodge 
sponsored to the Initcd 
Nation s Pilgrimage sent 
word with hi", mother, 
that he wi'l come tfi our 
lodge an.\ time at our 

been tr>ing to engage   convenience and show 
Las \egas and the 
coun'y into mutual aid 
agreements t<i lessen 
jurisdictional disputes 
Hut somehow down the 
lire there is alwavs a 

-lides and speak about 
his trip Wf are ail look 
ing forward lo his visit 
soon 

Eighteen  members 
and    three    visitors 

snag Could the problem enjoyed     the     refresh 
be that the empire build ments that were served 
ing bureaucracies have b> Wilma Anfield 
no room for cooperation At the next meeting 
on mutual need Is there Sept   18, Ann Livingston 
a fear that mutual agree noble      grand       hat 
ment    may   stunt   their ext«nded an invitation 
growth 

There are areas that by 
their very nature 
demand that all entities 

to all members of Oasis 
and Cactus Lodges to 
come to her surprise 
party  It is not a formal 

wnrktogether inarrivinp  affair   So please come 
at solutions   Air and   and be surprised with 
water pollution. Fire  the rest of us 
and Police protection, 
comm.on boundary  zon- 
ing are a few that need 
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Donald Bowler Family 

Finds Homes for Horses 

By Dorothy V. See 

Theda Bowler. Conti 
nental .\\enue, Hender 
son worried about hi>r 
husband Donald 
Bowler, when he worked 
at the Number One Mine. 
I' 1 o c h e, Nevada and 
later in the mine at 
Castleton " I worried 
about accidents It was 
kind of scary," she said 

Her anxiety about 
mine accidents does not 
extend to horse acci 
dents .Mthout^h Donald 
has "been banged up 
plenty on horses." Theda 
calmly accepts this 
because she says. He's 
been a cowboy all his 
life He loves if He's 
broke many a horse to 
ride Mustangs and all 
kmds He just broke a 
colt It s a fiesty one ' 

Some time ago Donald 
suffered two broken 
ribs, a broken shoulder 
socket and a fractured 
leg in a h(^rse accuient 
but Theda only says. He 
was off from work for 4 
months with that one 

The   Bowlers   have 
three horses at the Hen 
derson Corrals, all mus 
tangs  "We have a two 
year old named Be^s. a 
mustang named Dogie 
and one named Snakey 
because it's so win. and 
jumpy." Donald said 
"Mustangs are smarter, 
more sure-footed and 
have more endurance 
than the average ht)rse 
I have a cousin who has 
a mustang It took 7 to 8 
first places in a calf rop 
ing at St  George  Three 
or four years ago a Ui 
year old bov got a mus 
tang, broke  him  and 
trained him and won 14 
ribbons with him ' 

.\n electrician at 
Titanium. Donald is 
active in his spare time 
with the Nevada Wild 

f I 
LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Sl»-1 ».rq     •€.;•     i    .^*,     ^. M 
MOHtY BACK MONACII ,> a Ixy 
tabtrt that w:>i haip curb v^ur 4c 
see fwf ricesk (nod Eat tata waigh 
leaa   C '"tami no da^qr-cua  drugs 
and wil nnr make ycu n«fKPu» No 
»tf»nuou» «ie'C>tP   C^lang*» you' '.*f 

•ta't today MONAPd rn,it 
M 00 <or a 20 day supply and SS OC 
for twrtca tKf amnunt Loftf ugly fat 
or your r«0"*y w i. bc rtlunded •'Its 
no guastons athad by 

YriKrr • Mrdlrgi Ai-ik 

Bldi Pbr> 
S» F.  Ukr Mnd I)r 
M»ll Ordrrk riiird 

Horse Association "The 
reason Im in it is. 1 was 
born and raised on a 
horse .\lways had a 
hor'-e Ive always pro 
tecied wild horses It 
used to be if we wanted 
a horse v*e caught and 
broke one If they dont 
protect wild horses, 
thi re'U be a lot of people 
who won t be able to 
have a horse If they do 
maintain these free 
roaming horses, there'll 
be times when they will 
have to thin the herds by 
removing some of them 
and as they are brought 
m people will be able to 
get a horse for next to 
nothing ' 

Donald had worked 
with "Wild Horse 
.\nnie ', Velma 
Johnson, getting a recent 
wild horse bill passed 
through Congress and 
points out. "We havt- 
never had an animal 
killed We always find 
homes for them There 
were 15 head of horses 
up at Mount Charleston 
and the\ were getting on 
the ski 1 in The Depart 
ment of Interior gave 
permission to remove 
them and homt-s were 
found for them ' 

Theda says. "1 like to 
ride hut I am not good at 
It ' Her interest lies in 
cooking for her large 
family m her big country 
style kitchen She said 
that her mother had died 
wheriThi'da '.vas 12years 
old, leaving Theda and 
herhrotherCarl.then 14. 
to care for the 3 vounger 
children ir the family 
Thedas father worked at 
the Forlorn Hope Mine 
and could only come 
home to I'anaia. Nevada 
ever> two w«'eks to check 
on his familv She says 
she learned to cook w ith 
out a cookbook by prac 
ticing on the little ones 
first " 

The Bowlers have five 
(laughters. Jeroline and 
Donita of Henderson. 
.\ddie Mane of Las 
Vegas, Jatkii.-. who lives 
in Vontpelier. Idaho and 
Sharma I^eof Kavsville, 
Utah The Howlers only 
son. Shelton Don. was 
killed in Viet Nam 6 
years ago at the age of 26 
The Bowler family have 
lived in Henderson for 
10 years Theda Bowler 
is a Sunday School 
teacher in the newly 
fornied Si.<th Ward of the 
Latter     D a v     Saints 

Oon t shoot on j hit Of miss t)aMS> Sharp shooting 
begins with sharp vision        and shntp viMon begins 
wilh a thorough  prolusMOn il rye e«.jniin.iiion 
Then rely on BMiQuality pycwear for ti»p  ikeei or 
hunting  Available in R« or piano grsen or giay <or 
bright d.iy!.   vflio\A, ti, rnh.nrr   fii>t,»il nn rloiidy days 

*»• rid not eiamine eye» 

ensons 

IT'S SMAHT TO RLLV ON I A LIT V  KYFWEARi 

K«»c Ur Lima Hokpiul 

t 
•TT V.^^-* r-- 

Chjrch in Henderson 
and belongs to the Hen 
derson Chapter of the 
American War Mothers 

Cub Scout 
Pock 37 

Cub Scout F'ack37 held 
Its annual Ice Cream 
Social on .Vugust 25 at 
the City Park in Hender 
son An assortment of ice 
cream flavors was avail 
able and the guests 
feasted until ill 
demands for refills were 
met 

.\tthistimeCubma8ter 
Virgil Croft called a 
meeting    to     order 
.Awards were given to the 
following Cub Scouts 
Ken Gallegos received a 
gold and a silver arrow 
for his Wolf Badge, and 
Duane Harris received a 
gold and a silver arrow, 
for his Bear Badge  Ned 
Close was welcomed into 
Webelos with his scarf 
and ribbons. Mark Men 
dez      received      his 
Engineer. Paul Lebel. 
Jr , his Naturalist, Wal 
lace   Russell,   his   Out 
doorsman.  and John 
Schildt.    his    Outdoor- 
sman 

\\ Hiiwes was given an 
appreciation award for 
his organization of the 
swim party held last 
month 

Guest speaker Ron 
Wilkins presented the 
.Arrow of Light award to 
a well-deserving Leroy 
Hawes. who has earned 
all fifteen of the Webelos 
pins Leroy wes also 
awarded his graduation 
certificate from Pack 37 
and presented hi.- scarf 
and welcomed into the 
ranks of Boy Scout Troop 
37 by Don Witter and 
Eddie Schildt 

.More den leaders are 
much in need .\nyone 
interested plea.se con 
tact Mr Crof> Den 2 will 
hold its fir^t meeting on 
Tuesday September 11 
at 3 30 after .-.chool Den 
5 u ill hold Its first meet- 
ing on Wednesday. Set>- 
tember 12 at 3 30 after 
.school The first 
Webelos meeting will be 
held on Wednesday. Sep 
tember 12 at the church 
at 7 30 p m 

September 24 is the 
date to remember for the 
first Park Meetiiii; It will 
be   held   at   the   Pres 
bytorian Church at 525 
Westminister Way in 
Henderson at 7 30 p m 
.As a special treat at this 
meeting, the Indian Dan 
cers from the Order of 
the Arrow will be pre- 
sent     to     entertain 
Everyone is urged to 
attend to see the colorful 
costumes and exciting 
dance routines put on by 
the.-e talented scouts 

Pack and Troop 37 
would like to express 
their appreciation to the 
Jaycees for donating 
the two booths to us at 
the Javcees Fair 

Time! Announces Two 
Promotions at Plant 

Hyatt H Holt has been 
promoted from person 
nel supervisor to labor 
relations supervi-or, 
and John Wells has been 
promoted from Mag 
Kecevery foreman to 
personnel supervisor at 
Titanium Metals Corp in 
Henderson, according to 
the TIM FT reporter 

Holt has a B S  degree 
in Business .Admmistra 
turn from San Jose State 
College    His wife Man. 
Lou and their two chil 
dren live in Las Vegas 

Wells     began     his 
TIMKT career as a uual 

ity observer in 1970 He 
has four years prior 
experience in personnel 
administration 

Recently honored for 
20 year awards were 
Ann Dromirecki Byron 
Neilson. Carvel Hatch. 
Boh Hunt Amos Twiss, 
George .Adamson, Ben 
Cortez. Marv Davis C W 
Gibbs. Eugene Harris. 
Gene Denzer, Ernie 
Duran, Gwynne Cobb, 
M Y. Bird. Tom Lilly. 
Walt Long Bill Wairner. 
Pat Gandrud, and John 
Trinavstich 

STEVE STONEY PROMOTED 
TO SUPERVISOR 

.-.^ tni> papcf. Sui 

iJcpartmcnt'i v  : ' 
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Uvim 
Sjwdks /o 
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Sgt   Don Helm of the 
newly formed Metropoli 
tan Police Dept    was 
guest speaker at the Hot 
ary Club Luncht'on and 
meeting, Tuesday. Sep 
tember 4. and discussed 
the success    as well as 
minor problems    of the 
newly     formed     law 
enforre.ment agency 

The Metropolitan 
Police Dept is a combi 
nation of the former Las 
Vegas Police and thi' 
county sheriffs office 
The new composite 
department is headed by 
Ralph I-amb 

Helm stated that the 
preliminar>' coopera 
tion and coordinatirin 
between the Sheriffs 
Dipt and the LV poliie 
began in .\pril and Mav 
when It became appar- 
ent that the Ugislature 
was going to order con 
solidation 

"The consolidation is 
progressing well, after 
considerable confusion 
nn July 1 • part of which 
was caused b\ the fart 
the L V Police were 
moving into new quar 
ters,' Helms said Also. 
we had a city jail that 
had no facilities to feed 
prisoners • 

Helm went on to say 
that there had been 
some personality con- 
flicts and clashes, but 
this has occurred mostly 
between new employees 
He stated that the older, 
supervisorv employees 
had worked together in 
one way or the other, for 
years and knew each 
other 

New uniforms are to 
be tan, the t> pe that have 
been worn by the 
Sheriffs Department, 
and the car colors will be 
brown and white 

•'There have been 
gains on both sides ' 
said Helm'. but the 
important thing i> 
improved service to the 
residents Pursuit of a 
criminal no longer stops 
at an arbitrary line, but 
goes countv-widt 
Holm concluded 
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Alpha Beta Holds 

First Meeting 
By Jeffrey (Hbon 

On .September 6th, the 
first meeting of the 
month was held at the 
home of Nancy Ham 
pton President. Kathy 
Card well announced 
that we received our cer- 
tificate from Beta Sigma 
Phi International stating 
that we had achieved a 
Three Star Rating To 
achieve a Three Star 
Rating, the Chapter must 
fulfill high standards of 
Social, Cultural and Ser- 
vice projects throughout 
the year Cooresponding 
Secretary. Lmda Wieder 
announced that she is in 
the process of sending 
the Rushee's invitations 
to the 'Aflernoon Cof 
fee ' to be held at her 
home on Saturday. Sep^ 
tember 1 5th at 1 p m 
Program Chairman. 
Romano Baughman 
informed the members 
that there would be a 
prize given for the best 
program of the V ear She 
also gave the Chapter 
hints on presenting Cul 
tural programs in 
several different man 
ners 

The program of the 
evening was given by 

Donna Anderson The 
subject of the program 
was The Body Beaut i 
ful Donna explained to 
us the importance of nut- 
rition. a balanced diet 
and exercise The mem- 
bers participated in the 
program and learned 
some new txercises to 
keep trim and fit 

.Members attending 
the meeting were Kathy 
Cardwell. Judy Watson. 
Donna Anderson. Linda 
Wieder, Peggy Reynolds. 
Homona Baughman. 
Shiron Rothwell. Dar 
iene Trueworthy. Nancy 
Hampton. F'at rilom, 
Betty Slocum. Jane 
Gilmer CindyPark.Patii 
Wier Pauline Vin 
cent and Jeffery Oshon 

Wavs and Means 
Chairman Darlene 
Trueworthy reminled 
the memhers of the 
Chapter having Ihi- 
Carousel at Circus ( ir 
cus on Septembf-r 2L'nd 
from 10 a m til ti p m 
Each member will work 
an hour taking tlcket^ 
We are looking forward 
to seeing a lot of people 
there enjoying the fun 
See you there' 

\l   nijhl Our   ff>n»ir 
hill-- from wh'fh 
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Flu Shots 

The District Health 
Iieporiment vull offer 
Klu shots this year to 
Senior Citizens 65 years 
and over who have no 
other means ofobtaining 
these immunizations 

The fiu immunizations 
will be available during 
the regular clinic hours 
Bam to 4 30 pm at the 
District Health Depart 
ment ' 

There w il! be a fee of 
S- per immunization 

T IIIK for flnucrs. fun 

and a hiicjhU'r look. 

V M 
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Lttt UK get you all set lor lovoly 

weather Give ub your clothes that 

need expert dry-cleamng We pay 

close attention to detailt, and prest- 

ing IS our specialty Modest rates 

a boon to budcjetn 

AL DOWNEY 
Dry Cleoners & Loundry 
is; Moriet St., HenrfenMi 

565-6541 

are 

BIT-O-HONEY 
NO. 303 CAN 

CUT GREEN 
BEANS 

A^  M.00 

disie 
after 

aisle ofi 
USOA CHOICI 

FREEZER BEEF 
I BEEF- 350 to 375 

HINl? OUARTIR 
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BLOCK BEEF 
NO WASH 
h • 200 to 210 LBS. 

BONE IN 

ROUND STEAK 
eONElESS rCNDEnZID 

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK ___ _ 
LEAN 

GROUND BEEF 

GROUND CHUCK 

FRYING CHICKEN 

CHIF >0r » DR 
\i 01 

SPAGHEHi 
& CHEESE 

2-  39' 

DEL MONTI 
303 CANS 

SWEET PEAS 

3w   M.OO 

KERNS 46 OZ 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

39' 

DIAMOND A 303 

Whole Kernel Com 

4- n.oo 
Kims 46 OZ 

ISLANDER 

PUNCH 

39' 

16 OZ WIBR 

BREAD 

4 i$ioo 

TOPS MARKET 
844 E. LAKE MEAD DR.   PH. 565-2121 

Home Owned i Operated 
Privt'n 4'fff'rlivr Srpt.   1 t-l.'y-If} 

nM\n\c 
il MIAHII 

90 Days 
SAME 4S ('isH 
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"Public Tresf'-Whot Is 
It? How Does It Work? 

Ulli 

This week s discussion 
on the concept and scopt> 
of operation of the Hen 
derson. Nevada. Public 
Improvement Trust will 
take a closer look at just 
where the money comes 
from to support the pro- 
jects accepted by the 
Trust . where the liabil- 
ity s:ts :n case of project 
failure . and of the 
several entities that 
inspect the financial 
status of the project m 
ijuestum before launch- 
ing it towards reality. 

One of the Las Vegas 
reporters referred to the 
Trust as a method of 
financing public 
improvements with 
private money. This is a 
fair description as far 
as It ^oes Actually, all 

public improvements' 
financed through city 
bond issues are also sup- 
ported by private" 
money However city 
bonil issues are closely 
governed and 

restricted by legi«la 
lion and the city issu 
ing them is placed in a 
position of "liability" 
should the return 
revenue needed to pay 
off the bonds not 
materialize 

The Public Trust is not 
financially linked to the 
beneficiary named .. in 
this case, the City of Hen- 
derson. The Trust is a 
separate being a 
unique entity and 
operates within its own 
set of rules 

As structured here, 
any project wishing the 
assistance of the Trust 
mu.st submit a package of 
proposed   plans   for 
approval   The project 
sponsor must  also sub 
mit    a   detailed    back 
f:round financial sheet 
on a form to be approved 
by the trustees 

The details of the 
forms the filing fees to 
be connected with the 
.ippiic.-itions^etc      have 
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not yet been entirely 
worked    out    |y   the 
trustees      who are all 
"new" to this responsi 
bility  It IS for tlys very- 
reason that th^y have 
sought the assistance of 
Attorney .Sam .Stone of 
Tulsa.  Oklahoma,  to 
assist them in setting up 
these procedures  Stone 
has an extensive profes 
sional background of 
trust experience   . and 
was called in on a con- 
sultant basis to help in 
the formation of the Hen 
derson Public Improve- 
ment Tru.st 

But although the 
details are yet to be 
worked through, we can 
still inspect . in general 
terms how the flow of 
money will proceed. 

One of the first steps in 
examining the applica- 
tion will be to determine 
whether the proposed 
project falls within the 
guidelines of the Trust's 
Dec laration in other 
words, IS It a project that 
the Trust can legally 
accept and finance' 

The Trustees will be 
comparing the benefi 
cial result.softhe project 
under scrutiny against 
the giiidelines of their 
Declaration to deter 
mine whether it falls 
within the scope of their 
activities to support 

If so      IS It a project 
that the Trust will wish 
to accept" Will it be an 
asset to the beneficiary 

the City of Henderson•• 
Assuming a    "Yes ' 

answer   to   these   ques 
tions the financial struc 
lure of the project      its 
sources of revenue to 

•pay       back"       the 
loan, will be examined 
by the Trustees 

.As .set up in the Decla 
ration, the city council 
must also express 
approval through 
adoption of an Ordi 
nance on any project 
selected by the Trustees 
The submission to the 
council for their action 
will probably occur soon 
after the Trustees have 
decided to give their 
stamp of approval to a 
specific project, based 
on the knowledge and 
information they pos- 
sess 

The council will then 
go through the standard 
procedure for adoption 
of an ordinance It will 
be read in title and refer- 
red to a committee ses- 
sion for discussion It 
will be published in title 

m the paper and the 
public will have the 
opportunity to express 
their feelings on the pro 
ject to the council before 
a final adoption is consi 
dered 

.Should I hey fail to 
grant their approval, the 
project is killed ' as far 
as obtaining assistance 
through the Public Trust 
route 

.Assuming that this is 
not the case, the council 
will .idopt the necessary 
ordinance and the entire 
matter will be returned 
to the Trustees 

This marks the end of 
any participation in 
negotiations, etc., with 
the potential project by 
the city council From 
here on out, the Trustees 
are in complete charge 
and control of what may 
follow 

Under Nevada's Pub 
lie Trust Law. approval 
must also be obtained 
from the State Although 
in theory it is the 
Trustees that submit the 
project in question for 
this OK in reality the 
Trustees and the firm 
wishing to undertake the 
ventu re go "hand in 
hand " to the proper state 
agency for approval, 
according to Oklahoma 
Trust .Attorney Sam 
Stone 

The Oklahoma 
attorney has also 
advised the Trustees to 
make it a general policy 
that prospective pro 
jects arrange their 
financing at least to 
the point of obtaining a 
letter of intent before 
ever formally submitting 
an application to the 
Board of Trustees Not 
only does this help to 
insure that the contem- 
plated project i-> for 
real," but that it has 
been closely examined 
by experts in the finan 
cial bonding field and 
that It has passed the 
necessary tests with 
them 

Potential investors 
will also closely 
examine the project 
behind the bonds before 
investing in them Public 
Trust bonds attract a 
particular type of very 
"sophisticated" inves 
tor. according to 
.Attorney Stone They are 
experienced in knowing 
what to look for and 
what points to evaluate 

before deciding to 
purchase  part r.f the 

f 
issue 

One of the rea.sons for 
the entire structure of 
the Trust .system    and a 
feature that makes its 
bond issues attractive 
IS that the bonds will 
hopefully enjoy a tax 
exempt status in the eyes 
of the IRS       Internal 
Revenue Service   This 
status must be applied 
for on each project prop 
osed    for   financing 
American .Nevada, the 
first developer to seek 
assistance through the 
Trust,    has    already 
applied   for this   tax 
exempt status, prior to 
making a "formal" appli 
cation to the Trust for 
assistance 

And so the money rep 
resented by the bond 
is-,ue IS acquired from 
the Bond I'nderwriting 
F'lrm and is ^;iveii to the 
Trust for expenditure 
through action of the 
Trustees 

.An important point to 
remember and one 
around which there has 
been much ;tpparent 
misunderstanding is 
that the liability con- 
nected with bond issue 
rides with the Trustees 
and the Trust not the 
City of Henderson 

In the Declaration of 
Trust Article VI 
paragraph 6 states 
"Bonds or other evi- 
dences of indebtedness 
to be issued by the 
Trustees shall not con- 
stitute an indebtedness 
of the State of Nevada, 
nor of the Beneficiary, 
nor personal ohli^-atior.s 
of the Trustees of the 
Trust, but shall con- 
stitute obligations of the 
Trustees payable solely 
from the Trust Lstate 

(Editor' note: In an effort 
to extract the basic func- 
tions of a PublK Trust 
from the man\ legal 
terms which are being 
used in its conne<tion 
and to further dispel the 
manv "rumors" that have 
sprung up concerning 
the functions and 
liabilitie-^of sucha Trust, 
the HOMENtWS ailhe 
suggestion of Council- 
man Dick Stewart . is 
running a series to 
explore and explain the 
basic principles of opera- 
tion of the Public Trust 
in general and the Hen- 
derson Public Improve- 
ment Trust in particular. 
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Thursday September 1.1, 
trailer and stayed n few 
days .And then home as 
the children had to get 
ready for school. 
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By laurel Nelson 

Maude (Junderson of 
Huntmgton. I'tah will 
visit her daughter and 
son in-lay* Pat and Van 
Van Winkle She arrived 
last Friday the seventh 
of September to stay a 
month and will be here 
for her t irthday and she 
IS eighty four years 
young She will be play 
iiig Bingo as she loves to 
play it. also she like-. 
Henderson very much 
We hope you enjoy your 
visit verv much 

Mane and husband 
Ron Irving of Glendale, 
Calif , my husbands 
niece, came up to visit us 
last Wednesday We had 
not seen them for about 
four years and we had a 
nice vi>it with them 

The free Barbecue at 
Dante's wasa bigsuccess 
last Sunday V'ou roul 
dn't get in there around 
two o clock when I 
stopped in But the food 
was good and everyone 
seemed to be enjoying 
themselves. 

Thank you all for cal 
ling me and giving me 
the recipe for cinnamon 
apples I tried them and 
they sure are good 

Here is one recip* that 
was given to me 

Cinnamon .Apples 
Wash .ind cure and 

pare five medium or 
small apples that are tart 
and firm Coi)k until ten 
der, but not mushie w ith 
1 cup sugar, 2 cups \»ater. 
one third cup cinnamon 
'red hotsi and a drop or 
two of food coloring 
Chill and serve around 
meat or in salads 

Pool 
(larnivnl 
\\ in tiers 

Ann Livingston of the 
Rainbow Club was ill 
last week You will find 
her in the Cashier s Cage 
at the Rainbow Club 
Sure good to see you 
back again 

Mr and Mrs Harry 
Roberts and children. 
''Pent the weekend down 
at Havasu Lake They 
said It was very nice 
down there and a won- 
derful trip for a 
we»'kend They drove 
their moior home 

On Au;:ust 31. the Hen- 
derson Parks and Rec- 
reation Department 
sponsored a Pool Carni- 
val at the B.MI Pool 
Several contests were 
offered Listed below 
are the winner*- 

( hickrn fights 
11 and younger. Sue 

Brandon and Lindsay 
Brandon 

12 and older, Craig 
Miller and Rod Craw- 
ford 

Swimming 
under «ater 

11 and younger - Dave 
Moose (2 4 times the 
length of the pooh 

12 and older - Craig 
Miller i:<4 times the 
length of the pool) 

Cannon hall 
contest 

Steve Prichard 
Also, there was plenty 

of watermelon for all 
and the guards had a lot 
of pie in the eye The 
proi:ram was a lot of fun 
with refreshments for 
everyone at the first 
iinnu.a! pool carnival 

Mary Williams came 
home this week from her 
retreat up in the moun 
tains and found her deep 
free7er had cut off ani 
all her meat was spoiled 
And what a smell H was 
I taW her to wash it out 
ana put newspapers all 
inside, close the door 
and leave it about 48 
hours and that would 
take the smell out That 
was what a friend and I 
did to her deep freeze, 
when a lot of deer meat 
spoiled and it took the 
stink out 

Mr and .Mrs Jake 
Raner and children of 
Henderson had a nice 
vacation They went up 
to the Rubit- and up to 
Mountain over to the 
Lehman Caves and 
through them Then over 
to I tah. and up to P*ufrer 
Lake She .said the fish- 
ing was good up there 
From there they went up 
to their propterty i n 
Ctah  where they have a 
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RECREATION CENHR NEWS 

Ridi Robles 
RecreotioN Dirvctor 

The Recreation 
ncpartmenf is pleased 
to announce that the 
recreation center has re- 
opened for the fall The 
hours of operation uiU 
be; 

Monday through Thur- 
sday - 3 .30   9 30 p m 

Fnda> - 2 30  9 30 p m 
Saturday - 10    6 p m 
Sunday• 1    5 p m 
The recreation center 

will have a staff of well 
qualified individuals 
who uiU be on duty to 
serve everyone in mak 
ing each visit an enjoy- 
able one for all ages  A 
well rounded program is 
planned with a wide var- 
iety of activitifs 

Rerreation Staff 

Harry Gibbs 
Recreation        Supor 

viM>r, Age. 31, married. 3 
children.    Associate 
Degree in recreation. 7 
yrs experience in Texas 
and Las \egas areas, 
currently working on a 
B .\  in Psychology and 
Recreation at l.NLV 
.\rea of Responsibility 
Recreation center and 
sports    program     Hob 
bies  Chess, tennis, bas- 
ketball, table tennis 

Gary Nickell 
Recreation Leader. 

Age 22. Gr.iduate of B C 
High School (varsity 
sportsi .Area of Respon- 
sibility To organize and 
lead sports, games and 
activities and to provide 
supervision of free play 
at the Recreation 
Center 

Phoebe Gibbs 
Recreation Leader 

Age 27. married Area of 
Responsibilitv Under 
the direction of Mr 
Robles to teach special 
classes of sports, exer- 
cising and arts and 
crafts with emphasis on 
girls, women and Senior 
Citizens Three years 
experience in Dallas 
and Henderson 

Debra Rounds 
Recreation Leader. 

AGE 18 AreaofRespon 
sibility To provide prog- 
rams for boys and girls 
first through sixth 
grades at the city park . 
organized games will be 
conducted and a wide 
variety of other 
activities To begin Sept 
IT Mon through Friday 
3 30-5 p m 

Cathy Seftgerson 
Office Assistant .\ge 

18. Area of Responsibil- 
ity Clerical work and 
rtreptionist 

Recreation Center 
ProKramfc 

Reftihter Now! 

ACTIVITY 
Women s exercise and 

bports class (play super 
vivipn     provided^ 
Grades adult Tues . 
Thurs    9 11 am 

B"ys sports class   fun 
damentals of football 
and basketball    ages 7 
12. Tues . Wed   Thurs 
8.30 - 7 30 p m 

Girls sports class - fun- 
damentals of volleyball 
and basketball ages 7- 
12 Mon . Fri - 630 - 7 30 
p m 

Chess    Lessons    -   7- 
adult. Mon . Wed , Fri 
3 30   5 30 p m 

Chess Club - all ages. 
Thurs 7 00 - 10 p m 

Table Tennis Lessons 
-7 adult; Men. Fn -7 30 

8 30 p m 
Table Tennis Club   7 

adult. Mon . Fn   - 8 30 - 
9 30 pm 

Women h Exercise and bporti. 
(for the workim? ladyi 
Wed 7 30-B p m 

iipecUl Events: 
Even Saturday 10 a m 

Saturday, September 
15 "3 Man Basketball 
Toyrnament' begins 

Boulder Citv 
Men s Tennis Club 

Open to all men who 
wish to have a sot time 
in leisure play. The club 
meets Monday and Thur- 
sday from 6 3(V9 p m at 
the municipal courts 

.\dult Community 
Tennis Tournament 
.\ tennis tournament is 

being planned for the 
weekend of October 19 
For those interested and 
18 years of age and over, 
please call Mane 
Ravcnholt, tournament 
chairman 293-2724 

flag Football- 

Registration will con 
tinue through Sept 24 
for the boys and Sept 26 
for the girls at the Teen 
Crec Center Fee $3 00 
includes shirt, award, 
and registration 

Divisions for both boys 
and girls are 

3rd «£ 4th 
5th & 6th 
7th & 8th 
9th thru 12th 

t'pcoming Activities 
Modern Dance- 

Monday 4 5 30 at rec. 
center for girls 8 vTs and 
older fee $5 for eight 
weeks 

Beauty workshop - 
Wed 4-5 30 at rec center 
for girls 10 yrs and older 
fee $3 for eight weeks. 

Sliver working-Fri. 7- 
10 pm at Teen building 
for adults fee $15 for ten 
weeks includes use of 
tools & instruction,. 

Decoupage and mac- 
rame; cake decorating 
and holiday crafts to 
begin the week of Get 1 
Day. time and fee to be 
announced 

The above classes will 
begin ih<'week of Oct 1 
Registration' are now 
being taken at the Rec 
office in City Hall for the 
above classes through 
Sept 28 and at the first 
session of each class 

Bowling 
Competition 

To Start 

By Pat Clocksin 

This year. BCHS has a 
school bowling team 
coached by Mrs N'edra 
Foster 

League competition 
starts the first week in 
Nov with the home base 
at Boulder Bowl 

This year s members 
are Dave Branstetter. 
Greg Capps Pat Clock 
son. Steve Gree David 
Hansm in Randy Hast 
ings. Mike Holbrook, 
David Koenig. Greg 
.Moore. Victor Niebylskj, 
and Bill Singleton 

When asked about a 
bowling team. Mrs Fos 
ter replied. "We needed 
some sport in which boys 
and girls could compete 
and at the same time 
have fun " 

The high schools 
involved this year in 
bowline competition 
are Clark at West HillU, 
Basic at Henderson 
Bowl. Rancho at College 
Park Lanes. Western at 
Charleston Heights, and 
Valley, Gorman. Las 
Vegas, and Vo Tech at 
the Showboat, with Bnui 
der High at Boulder 
Bowl 

Mrs Foster hopes to 
have a successful year 
with this inter-school 
bowling 

CH.\!HPION:        RON (H WIPION    BOBBY CH AMPION     TODD 
HAGl K- Ron Hague ;>,()RKOWnivinfrat his BLEAK   Todd Bleak 
BC^. Kurt Ohnesorge. best    under    highly took on al 
NLV. and Ned Wolfen 
barger   B( Y   all   rhal- adverse 
lenged the incumbent ^.^^^   ^^^^^ ^^^^^^  ^.^^^^.^ .^.^^p^^ ^^ ^^^ 

13 to 14 age group Then 

challengers 

windy   condi-  and captured the (ham- 

State 9 & 10 champion. 
l>eigh Bower of the I^s 
Vegas Recreation 
Department, Ron came 
out on top to take his 
first State Champion- 
ship since 1971 when he Bobby 
took the 8 and under 
crown. Ron went on to ^"^ **•* 

CHAMPION: ( HERIF: 
LEAVITT -Cherie, one 
of the original  "\" 

divers earned the dis- 
tinction of the youngest 

took first place in the 

boys   11   and   12  age 
group. The Boulder •\" 

di\ers will indeed miss 
his brother Jim 

sister Yvonne 

when   they   move   to upset a number of older 
divers by winning the 
Silver medal  in the California in tbe near 
Men's Open, future. 

with Steve Hague 
injured all hopes for 
Boulder winning the 
coveted Mens State 
Open Championship fell 
unexpectedlv on Todds 

shoulders, fodd rallied 

to this cause and carried 

Boulder's colors on to 
victory 

„   .       „ -Open   Yvonne Morrow 
Brian Houses of ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^j 

CONGRATILATES WINNER-Rick Muvres, left first Boulder City 
Men's Club champion, defeated I*en Mc.Nair two and one on the 35th 
hole He is shown being congratulated hy Mc.Nair, The next tournament 
will be a flag tournament .^pt. 29 at 7:30 am Entry fee is $1,50, Sign 
up at the club house 

Jaycees Lose Close One To Basic 
Boulder City's JV lost 

a close game to the Basic 
JV s 12 to 22 last Fn 
night on the Basic high 
field BC s tallest quar- 
terback Hafen stored 
from a long drive from 
about the 4r0 in the first 
half that left BCHS win- 
ing at the halflime uith 
B C 6 and Basic 0 In the 
second half it was a new 
ball game however, with 
a Basic quarterback 
throwing three 
touchdoun bombs to a 
land drive and final 
score bv Hafen The turn 
overs in the game were 
tuo passes intercepted 
by Basic and Boulder 
knocked lose a fumble 

which was received bv 
Wells 

The starting offensive 
team was led by the tall 
quarterback Russel 
Hafen. Anthony Rod- 
riguez a wing back, 
David Chandler a tail 
back, and Jack Doty at 
fullback The linemen 
were center Terry 
Goudv. right guard Mike 
Wells. \eh guard Mason 
Snow, left tackel Steve 
Greely. right tackle Eric 
Goodbar, left end Tom 
Drost. and right end 
Bn.an Wohlbrant 

The next team the 
J V s will play will be 
Kmgman next Fn night 
It wili be a home game 

AT TRAIM.\G CAMP- Bill Paul, Pan Am Game 
Champion, left, is shown wilii Paul "B" Gonzalez 
of EC . Geoff GleeKon, British National ( oach, 
Phil Porter. U.S. National Coach, and John Goo- 
ulez. B.C. YMCA Judo coach. 

Husbond ond 

Wife Volieyboll 

A good time of physical 
fun has been set aside 
for husbands and wives 
to come and enjoy an 
evening of great fun. 
Everv Thursday 7 30-9 .30 
p m at the recreation 
center Don t miss out! 

Tiny Tots- 

Women's Sports 

ond Exercise Program 

The Boulder City 
recreation department 
announces that a tiny 
tots class will begin Sept 
18 for children 3-5 yrs of 
age The tiny tots will be 
taught group interac- 
tion, games, and skiiis 
that will be helpful in 
their future school 
experience The class 
will be held in conjuc- 
tion with the women's 
sports and exercise class 
so that some of the 
women will have a place 
to leave their children 
while participating 
Both activities will meet 
on Tues and Thurs from 
9 30-11 30 a m at the rec 
center There will be no 
charge for the women s 
sports and exercise 
class, but there will be 
a $1.50 charge each class 
for the tiny tots Regist- 
ration to be taken Sept. 
18. 9 am at rec center 

The Boulder City Y 
Divers under the coach 
ing of 'Y.MC.A Extension 
Exect Director, Ken 
Branch, successfully 
defended their State 
Team Championship 
Title Saturday at the 
State .Meet at Garside 
Pool in Las Vegas 

Fourteen Boulder 
divers took part in the 
meet and five of them 
came home State Cham- 
pions Cherie Leavitt, 
Steve Hague Todd 
Bleak. Bobby Morrow 
and Ron Hague were 
•rophy winners Cherie 
'.••avitt and Todd Bleak 
not i>nl\ w.on their age 
groups but went on to 
win the women s and 
mens open champion 
ships as well    Silver 

rHAMPIOV STFVE ^*''^3l winners from 
CHAMPION, STt>L Boulder included Tonv 
HAGIE-Steve reUined pieak in the bovs 11 and 
his 15 to 17 year title 12 age group. Gretchen 

Springer m the girls 9 
gained last year in spite and 10 age group and 
of a strong challenge Ron Hague m ihe Men s 

girl to ever win the State from 

RZ'i?i97r"LaVvei"r ^-^h Las Vegas and -'^'^ »j-U 1, and 12 age neno in i9<i. i^asi year Croup. Debbie Rounds in 
she lost the title to team- teammate Jim .Morrow.the girls 15 to 17 age 

Steve injured a foot on «'"'^"P ^^^«^ ^'^1^" P"' 
t icipating under the 

the pool bottom on his Boulder City colors were 
Ned Wolfenbarger, 
Cheir   Kirth.   Walter 

managed to hold on to ^nfl'^rson   and   Dick 
Jeriv.s 

the Hom^n s Open his slim lead and the     The Bouider City   V 
Championship. divers first became a 

State threat two years 
ago when they cap- 
tured third place 
in State Meet in 
Keno La.st yearlheytook 
their first ChampionsnIp 
for Boulder City in 
recent yearsi at the State 
Meet held in Boulder 
City in conjur.cl'.on with 
the Jaycees Western 
Days 

Diving IS one of the few 
sports Boulder City can 
compete against the big- 
eest cities in the State 
and still corr.f out on top 
Many schools through- 
out the nation give 
diving Scholarships and 
within the next few years 
some of Boulder's divers 
will undoubtedly be 
diving their ways 
through college Much 
credit for .tiaking these 
opportunities available 
to Boulder City youth 
goes to the Swim Pool 
District for making the 
pool avaslableand tothe 
L'nited Wav for finan- 
cially s-.pportingthe Las 
VegSo iMCA of which 
BoulderCity is an exten- 
sion 

mate Trina Rowland, 

Undaunted,   plucky. 
petite Cherie worked all 
the harder and was next to last dive but still 
rewarded this year by 
taking both the 15 to 17 
and 
Championships 

Girl Scout 

House 
.•\ 11 e e n Z e r f o s s 

announces that she is no 
longer in charge of rent- 
ing the Boulder Cit\ Girl 
Scout Building 

.Anvone interested in 
renting the building, 
should contact the 
Frontier Girl Scout 
Council, at 2530 E 
Stewart St . Las Vegas, 
385-3677 

Fomily Night 
F'un time for everyone 

every Tuesday 7 30-9 30 
The recreation cer.ter 
will be open for family 
enjoyment with a variety 
of activitie> for each 
member of the familv 
Volleyball, baslcetball. 
billiards, games, table 
tennis, mat play and 
much more But you must 
come with a member of 
your family 

Local Youths Attend 
Judo Training Camp 

Six Boulder City Judo 
students and leader 
John Gonzalez attended 
the Camp Olympus West 
Training Camp in .Aug 
which was held at Occi- 
dental Calif in the Red 
wood Forest 

The be>t Judo coaches 
in the country were 
there to instruct the 
young people attending 
the camp 

The bo> s who attended 
the camp were Eric 
Erkert. Jim .Ackley Tom 
.Aginiga Paul Eckert. 
Paul Gonzalez, Brian 
Stumpf, and Gonzalez 

The boys are now 
eager to teach their 
friends what the> have 
learned and new classes 
are starting at the Rec- 
reation Center at 6 p m 
on Mon and Wed , Sept 
17 and 19 

Sponsored bv the 
VMCA   the fee is $5 for 

YMCA members and $6 
for non-members for the 
eight weeks course 

•Target 76 ' is the 
Theme of the Judo 
plavers and Gonzalez 
said he is looking for 
potential Judo player-; to 
send to Montrea, to tr> 
out for tne Olympics 
Boys and girls ages 6 and 
up may register Young 
people 14 and over are 
especially desirable 
Anyone desiring infor- 
mation may call 293- 
2409 

The boys w ho attended 
the camp spent two 
weeks there and on the 
way     home     visited      _ 
Yosemite Gonzalez tiondirector, announced 
expressed appreciation there will be supervised 
10 Lynn and Bill Ahern, f^^ „n,^ f^j elementarv 
owners of Lil Caesar s school voungsters from 
Pizza house for sending 3 30 ,0 5 at the Kiddie 
two boys to camp Theypgrjt Mondav through 
were Paul Gonzalez and p^j^av ,startin"g Sept  17 

Kiddie Park 

Fun Time 

Set 
Rich   Robles   recrea- 

Tom Aginiga 

B.C. JCDO STUDENTS AT CAMP-Attending 
the Camp Olympus West Judo training camp at 
Occidental Calif last month were Kric Lckert. 
Jim .Ackley. Jim Bregman, president of tbe I'.S. 
Judo Assn.. Tom Aginiga and Paul Eckert, Front 
are Paul Gonulrz, Brian Stumpf, and not pic- 
tured wan John Gonulex, 

Directing ihe youngs- 
ters will be Phoebe 
Gibbs and Debra 
Rounds There will be 
crafts, sports and 
organized games 

Need Senior 
Project Dir. 
The cit> is taking 

applications for a senior 
citizen project director 
to replace Bob Bateman, 
who resigned the posi- 
tion to accept another 

Application forms may 
be obtained at the city 
manager s office at city 
hall from 8 to 5 Monday 
through Friday, until 
Sept 19 at 5 p m when 
applications close 

The position pays 
$4,800 annually for 40 
hours work a week The 
applicant should have 
experience in administ- 
ration and organization 
a high school education 
and must be a seniorciti- 
len, preferably 60 years 
or over and a resident of 
Boulder City 
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DRI Studies Age Foctor 
In Temperature in 
Desert Walks 

By Bruce Dill 

Durinp the sumers of 
•71 and •72. 14 men in the 
sixty-plus atje bracket 
cametotheDRI Laborat- 
ory of Knvironmental 
Fatho-f'hysioloKy from 
San Diego for two week 
tests of their ability to 
walk in desert heat and 
this summer, 10 resi 
dents of Southern 
Nevada, a«e rant^e 60 to 
84, took part in similar 
tests. 

ReRulatmu body tern 
perature in desert walks 
depends on evaporation 
of sweat The rate of 
sweating isjud>jed b\ the 
rate of weight loss In 
desert ualks. except for 
an occasional humid 
day, all sweat e\ aporates 
and IS effective in reg 
ulating body tempera 
ture Members of both 
groups proved capable 
of sweating enough to 
reijulate body tempera 
ture when walking for 
one hour on hot days. 

The usual walk was at 
100 meters mm, 3\ mph. 
foronehour The84-\car 
old man. Paul Schmidt, 
who 41 >ears ago helped 
build the tunnels for 
Hoover Dam, walked at 

2^ mph on a 2^ grade for 
W hour At the other 
extreme, some from San 
Piego and one Nevadan 
walked a 120 meters 
min, 4'•I mph, for one 
hour 

The students working 
in our laboratory have 
been subjects in similar 
tests All the male stu- 
dents can walk at 100 
meter min for one hour 
on the hottest after- 
noons, most of them for 
two hours. The principal 
criterion of success is a 
low heart rate, while it 
increases in everyone 
throughout the walk, the 
rate of increase varies 
jjreatly We have an 
arbitrary limit of 180 for 
youngwalkers Whenour 
telemetering system 
reveals the heart rat«' 
has reached 180 we ter 
minate the walk The 
maximum heart rate in 
exercise declines with 
age and in our 60 year 
old group, a rate of 150 
signalled the time to end 
the walk The pattern of 
the response ofthe heart 
rate in desert walks was 
about the same in the 10 
Nevadans age 60-plus as 

LfLxalt To Serve is Slate 
Chnirmnn For Easter Seal 
Drive 
Former Nevada gover- 

nor Paul Lavalt will 
serve as the first 
statewide membership 
chairman for the Easter 
Seal Society of Ne\ ada 
during Its annual fall 
campaign, according to 
Jerrv J Kaufman, the 
Society's state presi 
dent 

Kaufman noted that 
the mtmbership cam- 
paign previously has 
been headeJ by two 
chairmen, one repres 
enting northern Nevada 
and one in Clark County 
"However. Laxalt is so 

well known to Nevadans 
throughout the entire 
state that we considered 
it appropriate to expand 
tht' chairmanship to a 
statewide scope in this 
particular case," Kauf 
man added 

The purpose of the 
campaign is to obtain 
new memberships in 
EasUr Seal Societv and 
rcneu existing member 
ships The campaign, 
which will officially 
start September 17, is 
primarily mail oriented 

Laxalt. who retired 
from public life in 1970 
after serving as the 
states 22nd governor, 
stated he accepted the 
post because "Easter 
Seal Society's truly 
Ne\ ada - oriented in pro 
viding direct services to 
handicapped Nevadans 
and keeping 9fi percent 
of their funds here in the 
state to provide these 
services After seeing 
their program-- in action 
and visiting with their 
patients and staff. I ran 
truly say I think it s one 
ofthe finest programs in 
our state 

Laxalt has been a 
familiar figure to Neva 
dans for many years A 
native Nevadan. he was 
born in Reno and raised 
in Carson Cit> After he 
was graduated from the 
Denver I'm versify 
School of Law. he 
returned to Carson City 
to enter law practice He 
was elected district 
attorney of Ormsby 
County in 19.'jO and in 
1962 made a successful 
bid for the lieutenant 
gov«rnorship of the 
state He was elected 
governor in l'»«fi 

Since retirement, he 
has rejoined the lawTirm 
ofLaxalt, Berry and Alli 
son as senior partner 
Additionally, he K. presi 
dent        of        Luxult 
Associates    the  firm 
responsible for building 
and     operating    the 
Ormsby    House    and 
CaMino in Carson City 

The membership drive 
will continue through 
October Funds will be 
used lo I'untinue Laiiter   _^ 

Seal's programs of physi 
cal therapv. speech ami 
hearin».;ser\ ui's. mobile 
physical and speech 
therapy.equipment loan 
and information referral 
services 

UNLY Offers 

Gardening 

Course 

Are you a veteran gar- 
dener who.ve expecta 
tions have become dis 
mal disappointments in 
the barren Nevada smP 
Well, don't throw in the 
trowel 

A course offering 
homeowners a chance to 
better understand gar- 
dening in the desert v^ill 
be offered this fall at the 
I'niversity of Nevada 
Las Vegas 

This program tells of 
the Las Vegas are... its 
soil lack of rainfall, tem 
perature patterns, grow- 
ing seasons, and the var- 
ieties of plants and trees 
that do well here 

Don   11 a V 1 s, c o u r s«. 
instructor,   holds   a 
degree from Colorado 
State College and oper 
ates a nursery in tovtn 

The slide- • illustrated 
course and field trip are 
designed to helpanv gar 
dener obtain a green 
thumb for desert t;arden 
ing Class sessi(»ns will 
cover the various types 
of fertilizers, iiislalla- 
t ion of lawns shrubs and 
trees, and the growing of 
Dowers and vegetable- 

Classes are scheduled 
in the Environmental 
Protection Agency 
Auditorium on the 
UNLV campus from 7 30 
to 9 30pm each Tuesday 
starting Sept 11 and con- 
cluding Oct 13 One 
Saturday morning ses- 
sion IS also planned as a 
lour around the Valley to 
inspect home landscap 
ing 

For   further   informa 
tion. contact the Office of 
C o n f e r e n c e s and 
Institutes in  FrazIe r 
Hall. Room H)9.7:J9 33M 

^itr    ,11      U^KM ilij'   I'.imi'ttH 

li^M'tl I'll ii M>tm<tii tin ' I h' 
Liiih»i4n M«>u', < .ill»c1 "!• it. 
(Hfl.il* Aff •.!>•• Hntirn H« iirl 
I'd.   »Hlr iu HtH#m.*:*0   lilhM 
n«iliiM)rft Uuthtidii L.ivm«-i; ' 
UrvKui, J1H:> HdnipUMi Av* 

/^ 

among male teenagers 
Yet the aerobic capacity 
ofthe young men is about 
twicethatoftheold men 
In other words, despite 
45 added years the 
capacity for tempera 
ture regulation in 
healthy men is adequate 
even though their 
aerobic capacity has 
declined about omvhalf 
If grandfather wants to 
make a good showing ui 
a long desert walk with 
his grandson or gran 
daughter, he should 
insist on scheduling the 
hike on a hot day 

Other observations 
made in these walks 
include rectal tempera 
ture and volume and 
composition of sweat 
Observations made at 

rest     include    basal 
metabolic rate, blood 
pressure, heart rate, 
blood volume,  blood 
urea  nitrogen, blood 
sugar, vital capacity, 
residual volume and 
percentage of body fat 
These observations and 
the electrocardiograms 
w ill be made available to 
the family phvsician and 
will provide him with a 
Valuable    profile   of 
several body systems 
After    a n a IV s I s    and 
interpretation ofthe fin 
dings, papers will be 
prepared    for    publica 
tiiiii   in   scientific  jour 
nals 

We are indebted to the 
nine men named in the 
photograph who shared 
this experience with me 

Every man appeared on 
schedule for 10 execu- 
tive week days None was 
incapacitated and ncme 
complained Rather, 
thev t-njoyed the experi 
ence and welcomed the 
evidence of increasing 
fitness Also we are 
indebted to Dr John 
Connolly, consulting 
physician, who passed 
on preliminao' electro 
cardiograms taken at 

rest and in exercise The 
students assisting in the 
study include Danny 
Morris. Karen Singleton, 
David Will fen bargcr. 
Bonnie Leavitt, Elinor 
Bean. John Connolly, 
Randy Hastings and Jan 
Miller They are skillful 
members of our team 

DRI RKSEARCH — Standing, left to right: George Kromm, Glenn 
Murhow, Henry Pelham, John Connolly, M D., .Arleigh West, Albert 
Onesti (Las Vegasi, Clarenre I.ang (Las Vegasi, and Fred Hieehschmidt. 
Seated, left to right: Paul Schmidt, Bruce Dill and ( Ivde Henderson. 
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Controls Bring Inflotion 

Topit's fttr I (ixfMiyrrs 

ItVtINM SWill| MoM)r 

CAN M UM^ t« C»t ToiM 

By EILNEST I.  NEWTON. 
!»ecrfUry 

Nfvada Ttxp4>prs As>oriallon 

B> KILVKST L  VKWTON. 

Each year the execu- 
tives of (ax payer ai^socia 
11 onb in  the western 
states gather (otest their 
thinking with their con 
temporaries. This year 
there    was    unusual 
unanimity in the convic 
tion that the economic 
problems of our countrv 
can be greatly reduced it 

(1> the  federal  govern 
ment will return to a pol 
ley of balanced budgets, 
and (2i if the federal iiov 
ernment will abandon 
its socialist policy of 
a((emp(in>; to repeal the 
economic laws of (he 
marketplace  The views 
of the ta\pa>Tr assoria 
tioD     officers     were 
expressed     in     a     "s- 
tatemenf   of  policy ' 
released at the close of 
the meeting It follows 

Two years ago, meet 
ini^ in Portland, Oregon, 
Ihe Western State*; Tux 

payers Conference 
called for decisive 
action (o restore the 
nation s economy to a 
sound position, reduce 
and control inflationary 
pressures, and protect 
the dollar'. Today, four 
economic control prop 
rams. two dollar 
devaluations, and two 
more budget deficits 
later, the need for such 
action IS even more 
imperati\e Continuing 
economic uncertainties, 
largely generated by a 
dangerously accelcrat 
ing    inflation,    pos'' 

seriou.* problems 
"This condition 

reflects the failure to 
recogni7e that «'Coriomic 
controls are at the best. 
inelTectivc, and at worst 
damaging to the 
ec<)nomv. unless accom 
panied (ly sound. re>pon 
sible fiscal and mone(- 
ar. policies To attemp' 
to control inflation 
throuiijh imposition of 
controls, whilf rontinu 
ingto in^-ur large federal 
budget deficits, is a 
hoax 

'I'nder these circun* 
stances the return to a 

Page 

policy of actual federal 
budget bfaLince. this 
year, is absolutely es.sen 
tiai   It IS equally essen- 
tial that expenditure 
restraint and reduction, 
rather than nliance 
upon a temporary, infla 
tiori    iricluced revenue 
bonanza, be the formula 
(or achieving budget bal 
ance or .surplus   ExfH'n 
diture control efforts 
should include actions 
to reform reduce, or ter 
minaie programs which 
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Potted Mums 
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Russet Potatoes 
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:   !0,::.79^i^y 

arc   fouri'I   to   bv   out- 
moded or intffective 

"It is also stroniily 
recommended that the 
$30 billion, .^year 
Ken»>ral revenue sharinjj 
program enacted in 1972 
in- subjertPd to rareful 
.vrrutiny The effect of 
this program, up to now, 
has been to arbitrarily 
inrroasr leveLs of public 
exp«'nditure.\*ith nodij, 
rernable pattern of 
spending priorities. 
Without sufh scrutiny, 
levt:»iutf iiiidrilig luul.j 
create further imbal 
ances in our federal «>!, 
tern 

"The executive and 
leKisKitive branches of 
the >;overnment shart- 
responsibility in theMt- 
area.s However, it is rer 
ngnized that long 
standing weaknesses in 
il.«; budgets r>' prrx-e 
du^e^ have prevented 
th«' Congress from exer 
ciMn>; it.s constitutional 
power over the pursf, 
and have heen a major 
contributor tu the pilinj; 
up of J7 bulRet deficit.s 
over the past 4.1 year.s 

"The Congress is com 
mended for its current 
efforts to i'stabhsh more 
effective budeet control 
procedures, ba.sed upon 
the recf)rrimondations of 
the Joint .Study Commit 
tee on Bud>;e' Control 
created last year. 
Prompt conereskional 
action IS needed now to 
implement those recom- 
mendation"- ' 

Dam Visitors High 

Over Last Year 
A total of 87.f>49 vis 

itors took t he guided 
tour lhrout;h Hoover 
Dam and F'owerplant 
during the month of Au^j 
usi Thedail) fasera»;e 
for the month is 2M>fi 
person.s This year s total 
to date is 470.882. as com- 
pared to last year's 
401: 720 visitors This is 
an increase of 8.162 vis- 
itors for the year to date 

Noteworthy visitor for 
the month was Da\id 
LuluT.. Staff Consultant 
for the House Interior 
Committee, Washington. 
DC 

Special courtesies 
were extended to .SO 
fTeign visitors from the 
following countries 
Brazil.      Cambodia, 
Indonesia, and Korea In 
addition, tours were 
arranged for 2 school 
groups,   1   scout  troop, 
1    church    group,    the 
.Nonh Las \ egas Piecrea 
tion I>epartment, Trails 
West.  Fort  Lee.  New 
Jersey.   George   Haber- 
man. Field Engineer. 
San Bernardino, Call for- 
ma  F G I,i8d\, Mechan 
ical   Kngineer,   Chariot 
tesville, Virginia, the 
Rirhard Warnicl( family 
of Salt Lake City   I tah; 
and    Michael   ElN-rger 
and Steve NLirtindale. 
Student    Engineers, 
Tarnma, Washington 

Good News 

For Vets 

In College 

Gl checks are already 
wuitinu (or veterans ubo 
have indicated they will 
attend Dixie College this 
fall. Vern F Thomas, 
college regiiktrar, has 
announced 

A new policy by ih«' 
Wterans Administra 
tion assures veterans 
attending college that 
they will receive their 
Sept and (»ci ben»fit 
checksinadvance In'he 
past veterans had to w.nt 
st'verals week> (or their 
b< nefits 

The f.rst shipment of 
checks arrived this 
vcek. according to Mr 
Thomas, and are avail 
able to veterans now 
registering who have 
given prior indication of 
their plans to attend 
Dixie College 

Information about vet 
eran's educat lona I 
benefits may be 
obtained bv culling 673 
4fllU')(t 2«2at Dixie Col 
lege or by visiting the 
Hegintrar s ofTice in the 
north wing of the 
administration building, 
700 F.aHt Street in St, 
George 
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Ddiis (ts a Jaycec:': 
ears 

Gregg Dd\ is. long time 
resident of Boulder City, 
has dedicated nearlv 
halfhislifelothe ser\ioe 
of one of the niosl 
remarkabh' organi/a 
tions in the world As a 
remarkable "Jaycee" 
Gregi: has represented 
Boulder City as well as 
Nevada as a national 
delegate to Jayiee con 
venfions throughout the 
United States Not just 
anordiiiary "Jaycee but 
one who made the work 
involved a way of life 

However. Gregg kept a 
scrap hook of those vears 
and we cannot feel too 
sad about the hours away 
from family and home 
for Gregg had such a 
good time being a 
Jaycee 

We can see him con 
fronted with a be^A of 42 
potential bathing 
beauties as girls regis 
tered for the first Boat 
Regatta ' sponsored by 
the Jaycees 25 years ago 

We find 8 X 10 photo- 
graphs of Gregg in his 
scrapbook in .some far- 
off glamourous city, 
being watched by the 
multitudes, as crowds 
leathered, not only to .see 
the Jaycees from ."SO 
states march m a color 
ful par.ide. but the 
Nevada continccnt w^s 
the only unit prepared to 
toss $3,000 in genuine 
silver dollars into the 
crowd but even more 
important to this storv. 
Gregg alvia\s led the 
parade .••om Nevada 
leading a beautiful baby 
burro named Rosebud 
and this went on until 
the last tiur.f^o was named 
Ro.sebud VIII 

Greg became a 
member of the Jaycees 
in 1948. in 1949 he 
became a board 
member,   in   1950   he 

.served as treasurer, in 
1951. secretary. 1952. 
vice presiilenf 

By this time Gregg had 
received •statewide ' 
attention which became 
evident « hen he 
received the "Keyman 
.\ward " and in 1953 he 
became president of the 
Boulder t ity Jaycees, 
He received an award 
that year for "Out- 
standing Local Presi 
denl as well as receiv- 
ing the coveted "Life- 
Membership " 

In 1954 Gregg became 
State Vice-President, 
accompanied by another 
award as the Out 
si.inding State Officer ' 
and in addition received 
his "J C I Senator Mem 
bership No 291  ' 

The National Conven 
tions to which he 
brought "Rosebud " and 
man>' thousand* o( silver 
dollars began in 1949 at 
Colorado Springs, 1950, 
Chica».:o, 1951. Miami. 
1952 Dallas, 1953. Min 
neapolis. 1954. Colorado 
Sprinvis. 1955. Atlanta, 
and afler 7 conventions 
in a row there was a gap 
and in 1957 he attendted 
his last convention in 
Kansas Citv in 1957 

Outstanding Jaycees 

In those gala and 
happy year^ as a Jaycee 
many of Greggs fellow 
members will be famil- 
iar names to Boulder 
ites. Bob Conners. Bob 
Can,. Marvin Wood. Lee 
Wasden. Duke Clark, 
Carrol McCall, Fred 
Pendleton, Porter Bas 
set. Jim Godbey, Dale 
Brocket!, Tom Sullivan, 
Don Linch. Rudy Legler. 

BobCary. Everett Seath, 
Bob Wilson. Dick Heher. 
Bill c;raves. Chet Tyree 
and William Burke Dr 
F'rench was an 'acli\e' 
guest and Ralph Denton 
a member 

(iregg sported a flow 
ing beard, western garb, 
a 45 and sometimes had 
as   much   as   $15,000 
Nevada silver dollars 
with    him    when    he 
attended   a  convention 
The monies was rai.sed 
through the efforts of the 
late Jim Cashman who 
furnished the Cadillac 
which was raffled off 
statewide  and  tvery 
silver dollar was used to 
attract attention to the 
Jaycee work in Nevada 
$3,000 tossed to th« 

crowd in the parade and 
the rest given to chariiv 
with Cliiliiren's orphan 

ages beink.' favored) an<! 
in one touching picture 
the liny burro Rosebud 
was shown in a crippled 
children's     hospital 
where she was auctioned 
off so the lutids from the 
auction could be given to 
the hospillal   Silverdol 
larswi-re also donated in 
that same year 

<Jregg Davis has been 
a loyal civic worker 
throughout his resi 
dence in Boulder Ci!y 
Ax the onset of (-ur inter- 
view with him he 
stressed his pride in 
daughter JoHnn 20 who 
is college bound 'BVl' 
and Gregg is also proud 
that Joann was named 
after Joann Hose who 
used to teach dar.cing 
with Gregg at the Polka 
Dot Haven .^nothei 
dance partner was 
Dorothy Baker Smith 

.As we '•lose this story, 
which was lifted from 
scrap books nearly a f> 
high with perhaps 100 
pictures, we want to 

IHA  KtJIiNi) or 1,111,   i„„  i|., ,. 
A. -'*«r/,<W ru,HiW.ielii''  MM Hi'itmi •OMiciil PtiotBgijpnr 

This is GregRs favoritt picture    It shows him with Rosebud V at the 
Minneapolis roiMention. behind him is the entire Nevada deleKation 
of 30 delegates, each throwing out silver dollars to a screaming crowd 
It Has alwa.vs the most popular se^^ment of the parade. 

ress that while Gregg 
s an ext ra(»r<iinar> 

aycee. he himself would 
be the first to say that he 
has known hundreds of 
other youngmen. age 21 
to 35 who have done as 
much and attained the 
honors befitting a civic 
worker who gave of him 
self to a beloved com 
munity 

Gregg will be one of 
the honored guests in an 
•Old timers get 

together in the near 
future Whenever the 
Jaycees need mforma 
tion about the pioneer 
days ofJaycees in Boul 
der City Gregg has kept 
track of the old members 
and It ought to be quite 
a gathering when they all 

(jef together again 
Thursday September 13. 1973 

Henderson Home News and Boulder ("it\ News 
PtKf 

Boat Raring 

.Among the world 
record'' brrtken in the 
I nited States in s}M'ed 
boat racing, the Boulder 
City Jaycees annual 
Lake Mead Speedboat 
Regatta was the richest 
and most popular of all 
official AF'BA regattas 
in the countrv t-ach vear 

The grand prize was 
$5 000 The world record 
was broken by Don Cam 
pbell  racing his boat 
"The Bluebird ' 

Convention Happv 
Nevadans Rain 
Sllvrr I>ollars 

One of the greatest 
publicity stunts con 
<oct«'d by Nevada 
Jaycees was the idea to 
stage a bank holdup in 
every city where a con 
vention was held The 
take was from $3,000 to 
$5.0(Xl Along the parade 
route the silver dollars 
literally rained Eager 
tiny hands and larger 
frantic adult ones 
grabbed for the shiny 
dollars as they clinked 
on the Peach tree 
Atlanta   pavemeiit 

$3 000    was    divided 
among the  30-odd  con 
vention delegates from 
Nevada    The noise was 
defenmg.   pistols   popfi 
ing. yells and screams as 
th»' smoke (leared awa> 
the crowd realized the 
money       was       real 
applause and shouts 
horns   blowing     and 
.somewhere in the back 
ground   a  guitar was 
strumming    Tumbling 
Tumlilewceds 

It     was     the     most 
popular segment of the 
parad«*  and Grt-t^g Davis 
saw It ail for 8 succeed 
ing conventions! 

WATER WEIGHT 
PR OBLEMT 

E-LIM 
t ucv. wairr in Iht hixlv C4J) 
tir jivr.mfoTtabk HIM will 
hrlfi vou lo^c riiccs\ wbalrr 
wridht   Wf «| 

SKAGGS 
DRUG 

roccmnxnd i! 

Only $1.50 

FREEH 

50 
FREEH f 

lbs. USDA CHOICE BEEFII 

40 LBS STEAKS ond ROASTS   10 LBS. HAMBURGER 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ANY NEW 1973 DODGE CAR, TRUCK 
or VAN!! 

OCX 
:.%::::::: 

Was 
»4425" 

Wet 

»4632'^ 

73 ' 2 TON PKKUP '73 CHARGER 
lOAMD AIR COND 

x::3 
Stk.    N«.    T674 MOW   *2994'' ST« N. MMi NOW   *3953^^ 

GOOD LSEI) CARS... VOL (A\ AFFORD 
Dur to our IJ)W overhead J^'f can sell these ears for less 

Your DOWN payment will be the SAME 

as your MONTHLY payment 

I) nrc a tittli Saw a lift. 

Hefib. 'Biddufyk'b 
»    = 

PH. 564-1801 OPEN Til 9 P.M.    ON THE BOULDEft NWY^HENOERSONH 
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THE SISTERS AND STAFF OF ROSE 

DE LIMA HOSPITAL WISH TO TH4NK 

EVERYONE WHO HELPED & 

CONTRIBUTED  IN MAKING DANTE'S 

LUAU & BURN UNIT BENEFIT A HUGE 
--^ 

*^ C CC//!/*^*5 • • • 

GOD BLESS   EACH OF YOU 
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FAT ISN7 FUNNY 
bto 

By Madeleine Johni»eD 

Overweiuhf* Have you 
given up happiness 
(clothes that fit, sense of 
well-beinK. confidence 
in yourself. comph 
nients, health, energv. 
grind attitude and 
enthusiasm for livin>:) 
for pleasure (potato 
salad, beer. cake. 
gravies, two portions or 
more)"" 

When you have happi 
ness it is a continuinn 
feel inn. but pleasure is 
only a  momentary  fee 
ling 

Somi'one once wrote 
about eating two 
minutes in \our mouth 
(pleasure), two hours in 
your stomach (^'uilti. and 
forever on your hips 
(regret r Will two 
minutes of piea>ure be 
worth all tho.se tears of 
regrets:* 

Kveryone benefit.-" 
when we are happy It 
reflects in our work, in 
our relationship with 
ourchiMren and spouse, 
even in the way we shop 
and clean Have you ever 
gone into someone s 
home and almost knew 
ripht away it wa.s a happ> 
home" It is an 
atmosph«>re that sur 
rounds a person When 
yoa can envelop yourself 
in sunshine, why sur 
round yourself with 
clouds. The clouds could 
represent your lack of 
self discipline. Lick of 
confidence in your abil 
ity to complete a job you 
start, constant excuses 
for failure or the poor me 
syndrome 

.A b r a h .1 m Lincoln 
made the statement 
• Most people are as 
happvasfhr\ have made 
up their minds to be" 
If your happiness can be 
found in a 'new imaue" 
start creatinc that ima»^e 
todav Manv of us hide 
under a coat of fat so that 
we win not be noticed or 
have to participate in 
things that may seem 
unpleasant to us Take 
off that coat and see if 
these things are reall> as 
bad as we thought they 
were 

1 houcht for today 
Happiness or .>uccess 

can become a habit" 

CHIII SOI FFLE (mram 
good) 

Do you have a jaded 
appetite" Lx>np for some- 
thing different" Try th's 
for lunch and have two 
\anilia cookies and fruit 
for dessert 

W cup skim milK ^99^l) 
1 egg. seperatod 
1  0/    Monterey Jack 
cheese 
1 slice extra thin bread, 
toasted and made into 
crumbs 
salt it pepper 
W tsp. mustard 
two whole chill peppers 
2 oz. tomato sauce 
Mexican seasoni.".Ss 
••« isp rnarg or veg oil 

Lightly oil bakiMK dish 
(small) Heat skim milk 
in pan and add bread. 
ch^!-e. mustard, salt 
and pepper and mexican 

Tope's Win 
Islond Trip 

Mr and .Mrs Brad 
Tope, of Sheppard Hills 
let"! Monday for a 10 day 
viiit in San Juan. Puerto 
Rico 

Tope won the trip from 
his company in a sales 
I ontest. He is associated 
with National Finance of 
Las Vegas 

«•<§ won 
IMAGINE! 

MADCLEINE JOHNSEN'S 

WEIGHT CONTROL 
CENTER of AMERICAN 
111 Ln V»9as Blvd  South 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
ENROLL NOW DURING 

2 for 1 /A 
Septtnber Special ^ 

TT/UI/'-I rifihi! During 
Sept.-2 for I 

SO HURRY ON DOWN TO OUR 
NEXT CLASS 

NIM. 7:30 OLD lASIC Jl. HKN 
iMt. 1 looiAiASK jt. wm 
T«M. 7:30 lOUlMI iin TOUTM CINTtl 

l)(l\ l >//>> Tills (H'rOHll Mil 
Tfp siiiPh I /' I (Hi Tin lutimxYs. 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 
Ph. 382-6957 or Ph. 451-4347 

New Math^^ Classes 
Offered Parents 

Hrnderiton Home News and Boulder City News Thursday Sfpu-mbe r 13. 1973 

seasonings Beat egn 
white till stiff .Xdd 
beaten eng yolks to milk 
mixture Fold in egR 
white Pour into baking 
dish Place chill peppers 
on top and pour tomato 
sauce over them Bake in 
350 degree oven for 
about 30 min You could 
also add gr pepper, 
mushrooms and onion 
powder flakes 

Cabbage-Carrot- 
Pineapplr .Slaw 

2cups shredded cabbage 
4 02 shredded carrot 
IK pineapple chunks (in 
own juice, drained) 
1 med diced apple 
2 ths raisins (soak in 
water for about 4 hr ) 
4 cup chopped celery 
green pepper slices (gar- 
nish) 

Combine all 
ingredients except 
greon pepper Salt and 
pepper to taste Mix 3 
tbsp mayonette and 3 
tbsp buttermilk, add I 
pkg sugar substitute and 
pour over salad and toss 
well You can now sit 
tiow n and eat the "w hole 
thin>;' Equ.ils3 fruit and 
liinited vepefable. 

For answers to your 
diet questions either 
write to Henderson 
Home News or call me at 
451 4247 Madeleine 
Johnsen 

Morch of Dimes 
Birth Defect 
Clinic 

The .March of Dimes 
pfTice in Las Vegas has 
announced the opening 
of a new clinic for par- 
ent s who have birth 
defect children, with the 
first treatment date 
scheduled for Friday 
afternoon. September 
14 

D r WiUard fenteraall 
of Loma Linda I'niver 
sity, will be flown lo Las 
Vegas once a month, to 
treat children with birth 
defects 

The clinic normall\ 
will operate from 10 30 
a m until 5 p iii . and the 
tentatively scheduled 
visit date will be the .sec 
ond Friday of each 
month The clinic is free 

The clinic will be held 
in the Health Depart- 
ment offices located at 
625 Shadow Lane. Las 
\ egas Further informa- 
tion can be obtained 
from Linda Gre>;ory 
telephone 451 4707 

\ cour.se aimed at 
familiarizing the par 
ents of elementary 
school children with 
modern mathematics 
will be offered this fall 
at the I'niversity of 
Nevada. Las Vegas 

The six week class will 
answer questions about 
new math, along with its 
new vocabulary, and the 
unfamiliar techniques of 
modern mathematics 
presently taught in the 
schools 

The course is offered 
for parents who want to 
know more about the 
changes occuring in 
their children s educa- 
tions Parents are free to 
bring      their      child's 

Fourth Quarter Rally 
Earns Basic J.V. Victory 
Over Eagles 

By RI line Erkman 

First game jitters or 
just plain characteristic 
mistakes were evident. 
Friday, as Basic rallied 
in the fourth quarter to 
whip the voung Boulder 
Eagles. 22 12 

The entire first half 
was a real defensive bat 
tie .Neither team was 
able to put a score on the 
hoards until late in the 
first half Russell Hafen. 
K a g I e s IK n .11 c a 11 e r. 
scored on a iunge over 
the Basic line with only 
a minute remaining 
Boulder's 6 0 lead held 
firm at halOime 

Basic, final 1\ hit 
paydirt late in the third 
period Vonnie Kelly, 
sophomore quarterback 
began to find the range, 
and spiralled a 40 >ard 
pass straight up the mid 
die Paul Brandon 
caught the ball in full 
stride and scored the 
•Pro like" TD 

John Tull bulled his 
way over for the P A T to 
pu.-^h Basic in front 86 

Not to be out done. 
Boulder came suarinK 
back in the fourth quar 
tcr to score with Hafen 
going in for the six 
pointer 

The P .-V T   attempt 
failed, but Boulder City 
maintained a 12-8ad\an 
tage. 

Basic, at this point, 
began an 89 yard drive 
Frosh star. Mark l^ivitt. 
moved the ball in three 
consecutive plays 20 
yards Kelly then hit 
ileet-footed Billy Fner- 
soii. w ho ran for 37 yards 
into Boulder territor> 

Levitt continued mov- 
ing well and another T D. 
pass from the 10 yard 
line to Paul Brandon 

moved Basic into the 
lead 

.\n attempted  pass 
play afler the touchdown 
failed to increase the 
lead. but Basic had a nar 
row 14-12 lead 

Boulder failed in its 
next drive Taking over 
on Boulder City's 42. the 
Wolves drove goalward 
Rodney Burr reeled off 
a 19 yard gainer, almost 
breaking loose for the 
score On the next play 
l.<>vitt went 11 vards for 
the T D 

Kell\ passed to Frier 
son for the P .A T Final 
score Basic 22, Boulder 
C:ty 12 

The young Wolves 
g.Tined a total offense in 
the final period of 162 
>3rds The magical arm 
of Kelly accounted for 
51, while his teammates 
were rushing for 111 
yards 

Hafen wasoutstanding 
for the Eagles as he was 
undoubtedly a threat 
throughout His com 
mand of the game action 
was great The bij.; 
freshman will be a 
future stalwart for the 
Eagles 

The yuuni; Basic squad 
will meet Western at 5 3(' 
Friday .^tthe same time 
the Eagles will battle 
K ingman in Boulder 
City Basic s game will be 
at Warrior Field 

Game Statistics 

Hiuhint Yard! 2ii] lUI 
Hs>w<   Alt*«ipl 10 10 

l>tir»  Cpmpitte B 1 

F»»vt   Intarfptd Z 

ftutat •t»rA l«    !• 
Hrli.tr-   Vird JS «! 

Funhlri l»fl J2 (W) 

F-unl>   Akr 4-a 2 » 
Prnaltiri m 10 

llMilUTKRS OF 
I Tin ri(p\Ft:RS 

MEET M()M)\\ 
The Daughters of the 

rtah Pioneers will meet 
next Monday. Sep» 17 at 
10 .SO am atL D S Ocean 
Street Chapel in Hender- 
.son m the Relief Societv 

Room 
.All persons interested 

are invited to come 
Meetings will be held 
regularly the third .Mon 
day of each month 

^7 
mathematical materials 
to the class for examina 
tion and discussion so 
they will be able to assist 
their sons and daughters 
with homework if called 
upon 

The class will meet at 
7 .30 p m every Thursday 
night from .Sept 13 to 
October 25 in the 
Humanities Building on 
campus Dr Lloyd .Niet 
ling, associate professor 
of mathematics at 
UNLV. will instruct the 
class 

For   further   informa 
tion regarding registra 
tion contact the Office of 
Conferences and 
Institutes, sponsors of 
the class, at 739-3394 

S 
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hit SIC 
I iii(;u 
\\E\\S 

by 
Merry Brammer 

The 'Blue and White 
Forever' was proudly 
sung when we beat Boul 
der City. 20 14. at our 
first home game last 
Friday The Junior Var 
sity won also, making it 
a good night for 
everyone After the 
game a dance was held, 
sponsored by the Stu 
dent Council and music 
by Pearl Gun The next 
game is this Friday night 
at vvestern High. J V a1 
5 30and Varsity at 8 This 
IS our tirst conference 
game so e\erybody go 
support the teams' 

The (;irls Basketball 
team beat Western Tues 
day. 39 to Ih The> came 
from behind 16 to 
nothing at the half and 
pla\ed a fantastic game 

Another game was 
played Wednesday. 
L.asV'egas here, but at 
press time the winner 
was not known It is 
known that the team and 
their coach Miss .Smith, 
would like ni.tning bet 
ter than to capture the 
state title, so good luck' 

The Girls dolt team 
will pla\ their first 
match today against 
Western Hinh School, 
here at the Black Moun 
tain Golf Course These 
^jirls have won the zone 
tournament and taken 
third in state for the past 
two \ears With a new 
coach, Mr Chapel, this 
year they plan on winn 
ing both the Zone and the 
State tournaments 

Letter to the Editor 

The Girls Tennis team 
will meet Chaparral 
High here today, and the 
Boys" team will play 
there tomorrow Both 
teams, coached by Mr 
Ix>fland and Mr Huf 
fman, have many new 
players with little 
experience. but 
nevertheless we expect 
great things 

The Student Council 
has been planning to use 
smal 1 rocks to Write 
"Basic Wolves ' across 
the .South end of the 
Football Stadium They 
are also waiting for fin.il 
word from Bure;iu of 
Land Management for 
permissiom to place a B" 
on one of the mountains 
behind the school 
Appraisals are being 
obtained on the cost of 
painting "Welcome to 
the Wolf Den" across the 
back of the Press Box. 
and Homecoming plans 
arestarting to form The 
Student Council sounds 
ver>' hus\ 

Desertaire tryouts are 
in the process, girls have 
sikjnea up witn sponsor 
Mrs Rosch this week 
and next week c^mes the 
test 

Meanwhile, clubs are 
starting to cei together 
Interact,abo>sService • 

club, has gone (.'o ed" 
Here s our chance girls 
Other   clubs  having 

meetings urethe Biology 
Club AFS   FH A   Var 
hitv M.it Maid.v Basic 
Hi^h Wolf Pack, and 
Girls   Athletics 

To parents ond children 
coAcemitM} multiple spe«d 
biket and front wheel 
brakes 

Wednesdav Sop 
femher 5 1973 a few 
minutes befort' H p m on 
I'acific St , my son came 
ridinu down the street, 
he had gone back to 
school to put a lock on 
his locker • the next few 
minutes were very con 
fused A well meaninc 
lady came hurr\ing 
down T'xas ,\ve looking 
f<.r 75 V. Texas to tell 
•,f.ir.eone that their lit- 
tle boy had been hit with 
a car and that an amhul 
anee was on the wfiv to 
pick him up She drove 
off before we could even 
say thank vou We hur 
ried up to Pac ific but 
before we got there th<- 
ambulance had passed 
us on the wav to the hos 
pita! Thank God Gene 
had not been hit by a car 
but the aftermath was 
alnir. t a.s bad   Hiding 

down the street the front 
end brake had broken 
loose and wf)und around 
the front wheel and 
through the spokes 
Three police tars w«'re 
still at the scene of this 
accident and the storv 
afterward was-1 broken 
nose, 2 lost teeth, a score 
of stiches on his mouth 

and lips and a mess of 
scratches and bruises 
This IS what took place 
in the Emergency Room, 
and 2 hours later wc took 
a badly bruised and 
frightened boy home 
This could all h.-ive been 

avoide i ;! ^» had 
checked the bicycle over 
more often and looked to 
'-ei- that the hicyrie was 
in top sh.-ipe instead of 
ju-* takin»; for cranted 
that It wa^ 

Please parents, check 
your '•hildren's bic>cles 
often for worn or broken 
parts 

.Mrs  Patrick Winters 
75 E. Texas Ave. 

in   1972,  a   Uwycr ind  hit viir UI«M  HI^J »< ...» _ 
drplvtion illowinr* on Iheir bortirk and kkillt at oil wrlll 
ownrrk arr on thvir wrili II waa nut grantrd 

\i Si*::ma 
Starts 
yirw \i'fir 

By Colleen McGinty 

Xi Sigma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will be 
kickingoff Its socia! \ear 
with a barbque and 
pool part> for all mem 
bers and their husbands 
at the Pat and Don War 
ren, on September 15 

The group held its first 
meeting of the year on 
September 6, at  the 
home (if Linda Foster 
under the leadership of 
Its new Executive Board 
New     officers     are. 
President    Patty   Strat- 
ton.     Vice     President 
Sharon        Ramberg 

Hecordint: Setretar. 
Colleen McGintv, Cor 
responding .Secretary 
Linda Foi-ter. Treasurer 
Pam Bunker Extension 
Officer-Eva Thayne. City 
Council 
Representatnes Helen 
Close and Pat Warren 

Xi Sigma has chosen to 
adopt the >Ienderson 
Boys'Club as its i-pecial 
service project for the 
coming year, and hopes 
to help in some way to 
raise the money needed 
to build the new Boys 
Club buildinj: .Arrang- 
ments are being made to 
sell       puipcorn.       pre- 
packaged with oil. in the 
community So if you see 
someone    selling    pop 
corn,  please   be   cener 
(iijs. as all procet ds will 
be going to a very worth> 
cause 

A lovely and informa 
live program was given 
by Laila Edmondson and 
Wiilia Johnson entitled 
••Win.iows of the Soul" 

Refresh in en I s were 
.served, and the members 
were able to catch upon 
what I'vervone has been 
doing all summer 

1 

Pictured frrmi left to 
right are P K R P S P . 
PDDGER Frank Bel 
ger, Lester Bel per, 
Frank E Belgerand 
Exalted Ruler hill Ded- 
mon. all of the Hender 
son Elks Lodge No 1956. 
at a recent initiation 
ceremony, when Frank 
initiated his voungest 
son. Lester 

Frank E was initiated 
b\ his father in 1967 
w hen Frank was Exalted 
Ruler of the Lodge 
Exalted Ruler Bill was 
happy to cooperatt with 
Frank to make thi~ 
initiation possible 

Attend 

PICTURED ARE ALL of the cwndidatee wbo ran for LUPE Quern, 
and thr retiring queen. Left to right: Nlchele Garcia, fifth runner- 
up; Selena Maeatas, fourth runner-up; Lolly Martinez, third 
runner-up; Denihe Dominguez. Kerond runner-up; Debbie 
Arredondo. first runner-up; and Tina Salarar, the Queen. Tu her 
right is Denise Pllon, last year's Queen. 

(inmnl Differs   irt'utu 

To (rvdtv Citizpu's Traffic 

Board 

A hill to create a Citizen's 
Traffic Advisor^' Commission 
was deferred last Thursday 
evening hy the City Council 
with a "dopass • recommenda- 
tion and the bill will be placed 
on the agenda for the next reg- 
ular council meeting. Sep- 
tember 17 

The intent of the bill is to 
create a 7-man commission to 
work u ith the existing Traffic 
Commission comprised of city 
officials 

Councilman Lorin Williams 
moved that Kay Currier be 
appointed to serve as tempor- 
ary chairman until such time 
that the ( ommission after 
appointment, could establish 
their ground rules ;ind can 
elect a permanent chairman 
The motion carried 

Discussion followed as to 
the method of selecting 
people to sene on the cum- 
mission and one recommen- 
dation was that there should 
be representation from vari- 
ous areas of the citv - provided 
enough interested persons 
could be attracted 

F'ersons intere.sted in serv 
ingon this commission should 
contact their city councilman, 
or contact the City Manager's 
office 

^UiVrUJOU^MbJ^Sl^^ 
N>>lhing    I*    muff    lerriblr   th.in   innorinn 
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Eagles Ready for Kingman At Home Game Tomorrow 
oocM»ooooeec»ooooooac9e 

Ployers of the Week 

RK.AUV TO STt>P BASK -Jw (.rinsted. No. 37. a senior halfbark for the 

Kaftles. nets read> to slop K.nd Roi{er Kesterson as he lri«'(l for the 
goal after a pass   (ominK OH are Dave Patterson and Kenn> ( ooke. 

FLIGHT WINNERS-Soroe of the Flight winners for the recent Boulder City 
Men's riubChampionship play are shown above They are front row. Bud Smith, 
SkoRie l^non John Milburn, wnd Rick Muyres Standing are Mike McAffe. 
Hank Peiham, Fred 'ililler, Lloyd iomstock, and Bf^n McNair 

Knighton Photo 

Swim Team 
Practices 
At Pool 

B> Troi Jones 
& Susan Gronfeldt 

This \car the Boulder 
City Junior Hi>;h suim 
tfam will b«' sponsored 
by Mrs Carol Johnson 
and coached by Mrs 
Donna Hague, u ith prac 
tice on Mon . Wed and 
Fri at the Boulder pool 
throughout Sopiember 

Mrs   John.son stated 
that the swim team con 
sibts  of quite  a   few 
experienced swimmers 
and that there will be 
swim meets with other 
Clark (.'ount> junior high 
schools   F'articipating 
schools in the western 
dnision will he Bndger 
Brinley. Cashman   Gar 
side. Gibson. Hyde Park. 
Indian Springs. Moapa 
Valley. Orr and Vircin 
Valley and in the eastern 
division. Burkholder. 
Eldorado.    P'remont 
Knudson. Martin. Smith. 
Von  Tobel   and   Wood 
bury 

OFF ^ND RlNNlNf—Quarterhack John de- 
mons is shown parking the mail f(»r the F.agles. 
Basic No. 73 isn t aware vet the plav is going 
on 

When the Boulder'"ity 
Fiagles meet Kingman 
toni>;ht at 8 p m on the 
home field, the local 
football team members 
are ready to win. accord 
ing to Coach Barney 
Sfhultheis 

'It (ould be a toss up 
between the two teams.' 
Schultheis said "Just 
like last week s game 
with Basic • 

Schultheis said his 
team came out of the 
K a m e with only one 
spr.'iiied ankle and he 
said he was very proud 
of his team He feels the 
Kingman game will be a 
"tough game probably 

the toughest for the rest 
of the year If we shoul 
dn t win this one. there 
won t be many more we 
will lose. Schultheis 
said Butwe\e got a 
great chance to win and 
the kids want to win real 
bad It looks favorable 
for us ' 

We ve got an 
enthusiastic bunch of 
kids.' Barney said and 
the nicest bo>s I've ever 
worked with He also 
praised the coaches for 
their work 

Starting on the offen- 
sive team will be John 
Hanscn center. Robbi 
Hale, right guard. Kenny 
Cook left guard. Jerry 
.•\cklc>. left tackle; Bill 
Deitchman. right tackle. 
Steve Seiple. left end. 
John Rants, right end. 
John demons, quarter 
back. Joe Ray. right 
hack. Dave Patterson, 
FH. and Hobbi Swenson. 
wing back 

On the defensive team 
will be Ralph (lOody, LE. 
Lesl le Smith LG. Joe 
Donnelly. RC Roger 
Olson wi.ll replace Gene 
Bow mer v»ho is ill. 
Kenn\ Cook LOL. Bruce 
Woods, middle linebac 
ker. Paul Murdock QM. 
l>es Johnson. HB. Ste\e 
Seiple HB. Joe Gnn 
stead. CB 

The junior varsity boys 
will play at 5 p m on the 
local field, and during 
half time of the \arsity 
game, the money raised 
by the local firemen for 
the families of bereaved 
Kingman firemen, will 
be presented by Fire 
Chief Bob Sears 

The Eagles will play 
Needles next week 

• We re just going to tp. 
to knock people down, 
Schultheis said   "If we 
don't do It this week, 
well do It next or the, 
next week ^   i 

Big 22-Mile Bike Race 
Set for Sept. 15 Here 

Senior   Citizen Center 

The Boulder City 
YMC.A will spon.sor a 22 
mile bike race on Sept 
ISstartingat 9a m atthe 
National Park Service 
Building on Nevada 
Hichway 

The race is being run 
with the cooperation of 
the Boulder City Police 
Department 

From the National 
Park Service building, 
the race will go dnw n 
Nevada Highway to Rail 
road Pass, turn left on 
highway 95, and go to the 
SOmile mark b\ the Dn, 
1-ake Area  At this point 
the riders will make a u 
turn and return to th- 
National Park Servut 
building by the same 
route   Fresh water may 
be picked up at the I' 
turn point 

The race will be open 
to all and only Boulder 
City residents. 11 years 
of age and up Only 3. 5. 
10 and 15 speed bicycles 
may be u.sed. nri tandem 
bicycles will be allowed 

Trophies will be 
awarded to the first 
three finishers in ail 
divisions and & trophy 
will be awarded to the 
person with the fastest 
time. The divisions will 
be women, inter 
mediates 11-14. junior 
15-18. seniors l»-39 and 
veterans 40 and over 

The race will be mass 
start in front of the Park 
Service building There 
will be a car leading the 
whole race and a car ful 
lowing the race There 
will be a truck to pick up 
anyone who has bicycle 
breakdowns All riders 

must ride as far to the 
right .side of the road as 
IS safe 

DraOini; off of cars is 
no' permitted but you 
may draft behind other 
riders .Ml bicycles must 
have working brakes and 
pl'igged handlebars All 
riders mu,st obey all traf- 
Tu laws Traffic will be 
stopped when neces.sarvv 

There will he a $ 1 
entry tee to cover the 
cost of trophies for 
future races The next 
race should be Oct 6. 
and It will be a crilenum 
for all ages 

Entry forms may be 
picked up at the Recrea 
tion Tenter the post 
office or by contacting 
Ken Branch at 6«7 
California St 

The Center now that 
cool days are here, is a 
hub of activity Starting 
next Monday. September 
17th. the Exerci.se Time 
for senior citizen.t starts 
It will be held from 10.30 

to 12 noon each Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday 
at the Center Each Mon 
day from 10 to 12 in the 
new Annex will be the 
.Art Workshop Many 
have already signed up 
and actual work startson 
the 17th also 

The second Tuesday of 
each month, from 1 to 4 
p ni the Women s Golf 
.Assn will hold their 
meeting and pla> cards 
after 

There are still card 
games in the Tentereach 
Wednesdav and Friday 

from 1 to 5 and Bingo in 
the Annex each Tuesday 
evening from 7 to 9 p m 
For these bingo sessions 
prospective players are 
asked to bring a can of 
food as prizes, or a small 
white elephant someone 
might like to win 

The subject for next 
Mondays program in the 
series on Pre-reiiremen' 
and  Retirement  Plann 
ing will  he Personal 
Security and Safeguard 
ing Your Property This 
subject matter is a must 
for anyone   especially 
seniorcilizens Ifyoudid 
not attend the first meet 
ing last Monday, you may 
register for this one. or 
the next four weeks 
There is no charge, so 
come and listen 

Mt'^h^^ 
iti Jfc 

MORE SWEET >VMS(,LRS ON THE TEE — Almost everyone wants to play 
golf these days. When this picture was taken thei»e ladies had just finished 
the first lesson in the golf clinic sponsored by the Boulder City Womens Golf 
Association, and given b> Hugh Jefferies, .\ toUl of 32 eager gals came out 
to learn the game and get in on the fun 

* 

To Start New 
Judo Closses Here 
.Anyone interested in 

the art of competition 
judo may jo n the classes 
held Mon and Thurs at 
6 30 in the Recreation 
Hall at the Southern 
Nevada Children's 
Home 

There is no charge for 
the  class  but   member 
ship in the Inited States 
Judo  Association   is 
required 

Boys and girl.', between 
the ages of eight and 13 
are especially needed 
for a well-rounded class 

Judo i» a sport for 
active        youngsters 
interested       in       self- 
discipline and control 
There are a lot oflourna 

a youngster can prove 
his ability by winning 
awards. There are trips 
out of town to larger 
tournaments for better 
competition 

Lessons in self defense 
are held once in awhile 
at the student's request 

We have many visiting 
students and instructors 
from other clubs in Las 
Vegas which helps for a 
more well-rounded 
education 

For more information 
you may call Lee Snow- 

en class instructor at 
3 3428 or just come to 

the class at the Chil- 
dren's Home Mon or 
Thursday at 6.30 p m 

BOILDER CITY BICYCLE R.ACE 
SEPT  15. It7^f M AM 

OFFICIAL ENTRY BL.\NK 

NAME: ACE: 

ADDRESS: SEX: 

BIRTHDATE: 

WAIVER 

Tennis News 
Women's .Association 
Boulder City Women s 

Association is now meet 
ing on Mor Wed and 
Friday 9 30-11 30 a m at 
the city courts New 
members are welcome 
who can play tencis 

Mea s Clab 
Open to all men who 

wish to have a set time 
in leisure play The club 
meets Mondav and Thur- 

sday from 6 .10^9 00 p m 
at the city court- 

Adult Communitv- 
Tennis Tournament 

A tennis tournament 
for Boulder City resi- 
dents ha'^ been planned 

for the weekend of 
October 19 For those 
interested in participa 
tionandare ISyearsand 
older Please call Mane 
Ravenholt. tournament 
chairman 293-2724 

1. 
for myself or my child, if under 18. hereby release 
the sponMrlog agency of said race for any and all 
lllnesa ar I^Jarles saffered by said iMrtlelpaat at said : 

{bicycle race. 

Pleaae enclose tLOO entry fee and send all entires 
I tor Res Branch, General Dellveo, Boulder City. 

I i 

Trophies furnished by 
the following 
businesses 

Pie Face Bakery, Dick 
Blair Realty. Curly 
Smith Construction, 
Boulder Bowl, Carol's 
Carpet, Millie's I'phol- 
stery. The Gal ry. Broad- 
bent Commissioner, Pro- 
Mart. Men's Store, 
Broadbent Drugs. Mary's 
Antiques. Nevada Drug, 
Visitor's Bureau. Herb's 
Tavern & Caesars Piz- 
zeria 
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[JANET LEE IS OUR LABEL. SINCE WE ARE 
{NOT IN THE FOOD PROCESSING BUS 
INESS, WE HAVEHIRFC THE MOST RE 
LIABLE FOOD PACXTKS IN THE COUNTRY 
TO SUPPLY OUR PRIVATE LABEL FOODS. 
WHAT MORE CAN WE SAY ABOUT JANET 
LEE  FOODS?  ANO SINCE  JANET LEE 
FOODS ARE OURS EXCLUSIVELY, WE CAN 

[SELL  THEM  FOW  LESS.  ALBERTSON'S 
TRU  VAIU  UHIT  PRICING  MARKERS 
WILL PROVE THE SAVINGS. IF YOU'D 

KIKE TO SAVE MO.EY WITHOUT SACRI 
IFICINC QUAL;TY. JANET LEE IS YOUR 
BRAND. 

LIQUID DETERGENT 
ALBERTSON'S COFFEE 
HUSH PUP DOG FOOD . •.'•;" 
JANET LEE CATSUP . .. 

25^ SALTINE CRACKERS \ 
'2'' CRANBERRY COCKli 
. llf. ALBERTSON'S FOIL J 
. SV PLASTIC SANDWICH 

DISCOUNT PRODUCE PBICES 
-';?>".^K* 

::i*^-:  :^^ ; ;.10n Fresher Quality Produce! 

GOLDEN RIPE 

^BANANAS 
* 

lb. 

VALENCIA 

ORANGES 

H    SEEDLESS GRAPES . r.'/r. . 3 - '• »1~ 
BARTLEU PEARS ... ".'.^C. 25' - 
CLJP TOP CARROTS . . .'.'.• 2«V29' 
HONEYDEW MELONS . . J" '.". 10' » 

GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS 

JuiCt SaeX 
Sib CC^cBti 99 

y 

/^ 

California 
Red lbs 

FRESH 
FLOWER 

DEPT. 
MUMS 5 Foiled Pcn*2" 

HOUSE 
4 Pot      V39 

PLANTS 2'-»"»''>« 3 ""5^0"    "*" 
Pipe 

i«fi lift 
• • • 

CM, 

CASABA MELONS 
BUNCH SPINACH  
FRESH CELERY 25' 

SALAD 

TOMATOE! 

NATURE 
All  KnryrlLijji'clia f)I  Natural   History ^nd troloK> 

ll^UOR DEFT I DISCOUNT PRICES ON FROZEN 
ALBERTSON s QUALIFY LIQUORS 
ASSORT A CASE AND SAVE lO^'o 

•i» »^'»"'« 

ALBERTSONS 
^ BOURBON  »"• Qt 

.«r or 
^'   BRANDY    .     Q» *4 98 

AlBERTSCN'SCANADIAN    *JQJ» 

WHISKY . . r.'.. *4 ** 

'JS«H».- 

•>!»( 

ALBERTSON'S 

SCOTCH . 
ALBERTSON S 

GIN .... 
ALBERTSON'S 

TEQUILA . 

IB' i.»«»t 

Qt 

$C59 
^Qt. 

$088 
O Qt 

$C38 
J Qt. 

ALBERTSONS 

VODKA* 3^0? 
.'•Jir hriitff    SP'"'' 

KINCSBURY WISCONSIN 
ccro     Ztitt' 'H cm 

GAll6fYRdLiA':;'M 
liauOR ONIV AT llCtNSIO AiBiSTSON'S STORIS 

... ^3'' 
C..0-6 $|99 

JANET LEE FROZEN 

VEGETABLES 
Mied Vegetables 

Peas 
Peas I CaTOts 

20 oz Bag 

EGGO WAFFLES 
GINO'S PIZZAS  92^ 
ALBERTSON'S POTATOES /nS 49' 
GRAPE JUICE H46' 

ALBERTSON'S 

ICE CREAM ^3i mni 
•:Ss> 

Gallon Squares 
all flavors 76 

H^Kl I- HEAD & SHOULDERS 

SHAMPOO 

Shouu'' 

'•0«    »      ,1 
M   ' i;    j- 
tMI  11 11 

*129 
Eo. 

nSCOUMT PRICEStW HEALTH k BEAUTYJMOS 

y^^   ^HJ^      LADYKATHRYN 

^f*v.-./   HOSE' 

IHTTONE 

I'       . . , .  Ji ALKA SELTZER .. . 
PAL'S VITAMINS '.r^ , ...*]•• 
MONSTER VITAMINS . .v. •.. .'v. M" 
JERGEN'S LOTION M" 
JERGENS LOTION t    62' 

FIllER PAPER-   69' 
86 
89 

IKUNSfVf CARF 

HAND LOTION' 
iNTENSiVL CARE 

WIPE-N-DIPE 
SURE 

ANTIPERSPIRANT 

1 Re^ a: 'jniienteO        S| 66 
14 tl 

99 ON SALE 
This Week 

VOL 2 

FASTEETH 

POWDER 
ST  JOSEPHS 

CHILDRENS ASPIRIN 

36't 33^ 
DIGEL 

Toblets . .;.. 79' 
Liquid . ... .. M^' 

BRFCK 
HAIRCOIOR...".'!*!"., 

BRECK ,.V.«;- 
CREME RINSE  nM.«.» i 

$199 

(•••I..   .    1123 

AJAX 
CLEANSER     2u< 

MJB COFFEE 
REG., ELECT. PERK 4 DR(P FINE 

1 lb 93c 
3lb( 2.66 
Inttant, 10 oi 1.31 

ALL 
DETERGENT 

i«mlt Sill 
Ifitllt 

i/)OS 2 
AJAX 
ALL PURPOSE   40.; 
CLEANSER 82 c 
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I NT ED SALE 
UTY ALBERTSON'S PRODUCTS 

TTT 
NOW OPEN 

A DAY! 
fOR YOttIt 

SMOfr N6 CONVENIENCE 

mmmmmMsmm 

mmMm^mm:mmmm^mmfm ^^^ Mmmm m-^wmmi^y 

ALBERTSON'S 

BLEACH 
•""N ONI 

\ GAL CHUNK TUNA 

6.- 0; 

ORANGE JUICE 

Sot 

YffH 

V- fflesr 
From Our Ovens 

U K ^ 
ii\ Ml 

\rr 

ALBERTSON'S 
DAISY FRESH 

BAKERY PRODUaS 
ARE MADE FRESH DAILY BY BAKING EX- 
PERTS EXPERIENCED IN THE BAKING IN- 
DUSTRY - USING ONLY THE FINEST IN- 
GREDIENTS - FRESH FROM THE OVEN TO 
YOU! 

33' ALBERTSON'S MAYONNAISE . 75' INSTANT BREAKFAST .^.".:. ,v. 55' 
l!L .. V... 73' LUNCH PACK POTATO CHIPS .49' GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. . r. :•... 48' 

.. r, .. 64' YELLOW CLING PEACHES :" r: 38' PINEAPPLE JUICE.. .. 31' 
I3AGS . .. 42' ALBERTSON'S AIR FRESHENERS 39' 

REGULAR 
GROUND 

BEEF 88' 
lb 

-:^ii^ 
^•v 

PORK 

LOIN 

ROAST 3g lb. 

SMOKED 
SHANK 

HAM lb 

ALBERTSON'S 
SUPREME BEEF 

RIB 
STEAKS 1 

lb. 
STANDING 

RIB 

28 
lb 

Wv. n 
JANET LEE 

GIANT 
SANDWICH 

BREAD 
12 01. 

JANET LEE 
REG. OR SANDWICH 

BREAD 
White or Wheat 

160/ * 

EA. 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE SQUARE     >r» 
OLD FASHIONED DONUTS ..... 49' 
CHEESE DANISH r. .  53' 
BUHER TOP BREAD .. .';•?:..  47' 
DUTCHCRUNCH BREAD .f::':.  47' 
FRESH BUNS . ;T^^' 8 -   33' 

$13<? CORNED BEEF BRISKET .T.":. M- '^ 
FAMILY PACK PORK CHOPS  ' M'" ^ 
FILLET OF SOLE .-. M"ib 
HOFFY SLICED BACON  M">b 
LINK SAUSAGES ' "T  . 55' M 

SMALL LOIN LAMB CHOPS ..-.. *2^' 
LARGE LOIN LAMB CHOPS . : .. M'« 
RIB LAMB CHOPS r.. ^2'^' 
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS .. :.. M" 
ROUND BONE LAMB CHOPS ; 
BEEF SHORT RIBS .. . 
SLICED BEEF LIVER . . . 
SMOKED HAM CENTER SLICES 

l.»f Mf 

II V \\(i\v tin'   it*'i(  linhy I'rndm t.s tit niir Hffuhrs^m 

TRY stnn: 

GtRMAN CHOC. 

CAKES 
j 2Hit'    SO 15 
Oelicioui ^^    " 

DINNER ROLLS ... . . 40 • 98' 
CAKE DONUTS . : . . . 78'- 
COOKIES . . . .••?•:•. . 79' -' 
TORTE CAKES .. 'FP..... ^2*' 

IHSCOUNT DEUCATESSEN PRICES 
ALBERTSON'S 

CHEESE 
79 IntiK WdPil!-!! Ocrir 

>mti ?.• >"• (M Pimento 

•lilt  liih..' 

UBraTsoN's 

LUNCH MEATS 
59 

Mill BolOfn 
Uh«f Loil FiC II 

u 

HUNGRY JACK 

BISCUITS 
OSCAR MAYER 

BOLOGNA . . . 
ALBEitTSON'S 

DRESSINGS . . 
JANET LEE 

CREAM CHEESE 
CLAUSSENS 

PICKLES 

tor 

ititt I)II 

lift Cktfftf t 
'txili I ti 

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 12-18 

THE FOOD PEOPLE'IMboCSsre 
Wl   RIS>RV( THf RIGHT TO LIMIT CUANTlUfS TOW HO. fSaifRS AND RfTAIURS 

ftlbertson's 
120/ 

H    lASTERN a SANARA^ 
H    35»h A OWENS STREET* 

it    WASNIMOTON A PECATUR* 
•   NENOERSON   • 

.   ...••• 

BEECHNUT 
BABY 

;FOOD 

Strainid 
Jar 

CASCADE '..89' 
GIANT TIDE •: - . 79' 
WISK DETERGENT...-;::. 69' 

f lANTUS COCKTAIl FUNUTt 
13 .1 

f lANTI»v mr lOAiTiD riANUTJ 
'»ioi 1.03 
Mit   riiiiKT s son lAiNiowis M*» 
GAttNl Mo> 4*. 
M*S  fUIIITlRiCMA*6AIINI 
' '»     M, 
I Ik 

.\ 
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Johnny Whitaker Is lorn Sawyer' 

In Film Of Twain's Classic 
Ip l!'iu> Whii««rr ha- Ix'ii j |.i.. 

1< .1 IKI 41 uir for mi'f- itii" ihi" 
•li'uri'ii nl hi- lili-. »hii h .|iijli»»- 
him J- * «'l'r,in ptrfiTmrt How 
»v^r. Jfthnnv rrrrullv i r!fhi.ilf«l 
lik>   lAth   liiiili'laii',   anJ   KIIIUII   <• 

' "U iiui> hr «ill prill'.I>lv IT *r 
iiinril d» <in>- of ihc m>'t  yyu 

It pir-jtlolfM'.'iit prr(i»nnrr* of 
"uiTuiif Jolinny i« ihi- liilintl'' 
-l,u   rtl  "luni  S.iwwi.**  a  inu-i-.il 

liliii <i<i't>Uii"n I'f Mdik roaih!' 
Irlovrtl cij""!!, whii h U bfinp pre 
-riilnl b» Ri*ilrr'» l'i(!i»t aiij !<• 
I. n-.r<l h> I tuliil Arii-i«. uii cnlri- 
tjinntfiu  irniii-   lit   Ti.jTi-aini'ri'"^ 
< il||H<l4li.l|l. 

Vn Aitliui V. J4>.iil»- HiodintMii, 
ihr him M«i-, Hilli Ji<hniiv, < i-lr-i. 
HiJni. Jrff K4.1 .in.< *'»rrrn Oil- - 
ll will iiprti   rhiir<    .tt ihr. Boul4< 
III. ,,IM 

ij «irrii|,l.n I .r tli- M'J A): In 
'•* riuliimjl    l*i. iiiir    {.r.Hlu- . •!    1.^ 
t*''-\-^ dill ilif < l.% l>..ii  l^tl.ii 
11..- inii'i. HjiN I .in.ill'I*.i jnij 
i.laptf.l l'> JKIIII \killi.lni-, jl>o 
III f*»'.ii" Hinn. I Fr.ink (Uiita 
Jr.  Ha- j—'M Kill-  pii.-lur't 

Thai Ji'linnv 1- a IIIKIIIV |ilir<i 
rii t'.i I- ii.'E h*H- *'. till- million* of 
Irlt \|*-wt |s   %*l:,i   'II til if   |n>   w«vkK 

firriiirriiaii'•    »»i'*i   Hiijii  Kf'tth  on 
KaiiiiK    VHciii     iliHMijch   •!>   (UI 

'i'..'ful *faMir.-    I'.I'  ^-   it^i  1,41^ g 

H!i\  MiTh j ' mnn-irai 
111    Iti     •Till; 111-    tmrr 
Kfni*   j* 'I I   I u:.ii       .ii,^ -tjT ha* 

\ ifjinian,"     "Cffn    whi-h   !tm.-   h*-   tnr\   Hnan   K^ith. 

MraiiihiH"  In   I96'i    "'"  "'   ''"^   "'J'"  "*  '*"•   '•'"'•  '"'I 
|^ H* f» •tiflr I 111 hi* ' t amiK   \ffaii 
l\   t.,1. 

n'JllillfliFPnnF!^!" 
r,r Tl,r 
\1I^* * ,JIIfl 

in { W "fh'- ^^i^-n•o» ^ri" < liintti^ 
I Kf    Ku'-i.Mi<«    Alt-   ( oining."   ai 

*^-*^*j^ ^HM HaKe 
/r 

'lull   »cin t    .kid   if   \i.u   ......v   ,„   j   ,,,1       ,f;,ri   Hul)l».ii<J 

-1. .'4» >«CN .-IK-   -WC'  >9» 4K-   -IK-   JtS-   <]»   -MC-  >3K-   -SAi *>«• 
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i 
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HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2  Bedroom $150 to $175 
HEATED POOL 

Separate Children & Adult 
Buildings 

12 
-w- •;«;  -1K-. «c- -JK- -at- •:«  -M^ -JK .«f. ••«•. .)K.   --1,// /' W..I   I I 

Jiiliiiiii Wliil.ikir li.i. itli mil 
r.il* UI Hi .lilt r*- llig* -1 illit-M til 
.i.lii|it.iliiii( tif "liHii s^^>tr-" 
..hi. h .-ill i.|..ii ••«•»" 13 dl Ih. 

HI llniitr. ihriMiiih I nilt ll 
\rli-t-  t. I<j«i 

im/\i 

k 

C^^^ 
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New LEVI S 

Corduroy Outfits 

—for boys 

of ail ages 

TaKe ui. V' J   .iv-'A   i- . 

Plus   rr"di."cv   - rr: 

r)ri[) loncj we.!' 

fashion it into '.ht:.t, 
handiTr-ii '•-• .-•- tt^-n 

bell botto'- 

jacket. Re; 

looking. comtotlaDie outfit 

you n both be proud 

,..  ol b.K k-to-schno' 

anywhc:> 

14 , a >.. ^iWi   '^ fe always 
f^^'i.^'   m       n,h,wln 

7W<^    C> W.EVIS -the 

•*.!    *" 

HENDERSON (SAFEWAY) PLAZA 
ON THE BOULDER HIGHWAY 

11 ARK COl NT Y POSTKR BO V—David Lawrence. 7. son of Shir 
ley Lawrence of lOLM Mallard, has been sele( ted March of Dimes 
Poster l<ov for Southern Ne\ad.i ior lW7.'{-7t Shoun her»- with 
Jud^e James I) Santini. (lark ('ount> March of Dinn-s ( hairnian. 
I>a\id will bf in the second urade at Variet\ S( hool. He was born 
uith spina bifida and is paral\/ed from the waist down !)a\id 
has had 11 operations and th»' Mart h of !»imes has assisted his 
mother with ihe expenses. I)a\id will be at the Mart h of Dimes 
Walk- \-Thon. scheduled for November 10 .Vnytme interested in 
walking should call the March of Dimes ofTice. ;}8'.f-445'? 

^       ONLY RESTAURANT       ^^ 
IN HENDERSON 

Oiinlil\   Huh ll hv 

Mohil  I rairl t,uuh' 

V^ ONI Of ONIY >*Kr 

155 RESTAURANTS 
in America 

Receiving speciol recognition 

\^ ONE Of ONIY ^§y 

^ 3 RESTAURANTS 
in oil ot Neyoda to receive 

this speciol recognition 

Sure we re proud! 
Our food MUST be great 

and a great value! 

:\v-^'   J ^& 

CLUB I CASINO 

DOWNTOWN 

HENDEKSON 

J 
< 1 

MINUTIS        M^ 

ANTWHERE 
^ 

Some of our 
dumber numbers. 

llu* Dumb >/<or... 
toi  StiKirt 

I f'Oj, ̂ Ir! 

A r^uinii Hu»^ Puppies   ahiir lor 

^'ij\» »»hii warit to boun:r 

li». k    Thick >rrpe tolr and lief I 

Walrf nrir* tlnin frmtliir'  j.-jfik-t 

Blue & Biege 

Ton & Btege 

$0900 22 

>«tl. c uddU piykkin ahot- 1' 

womrn   Hrtr'» »<.ui c han 1 

gi\r vour lora a trfBt and a 

dumb nrw   f»-* hr.fc'   in  v ..itt 1, 

Pupp> |..»r 

Brown or Come 

Colors 

N-M-W Width 

16 00 

rx WFI u 

•\ fi>g I iimr» on litllr i at trrl 

And »ii can vr.u m ihin dumb 

• i.mliirtabir   « rrpr .nlrd Hinh 

''ij(ipir»    »hnr 

(-*i)M%  p,j;»kir   a mavfti. k Huah 

Puppira   ahcr ihal'a KifrK on 

ttoi' inch hrrU     And hidh i>?i 

dumb * i-fT-ir.rl I'.o 

Ton & Brown 

Ton & Blue 

S24OO 

Light Brown 

Block 

SI700 

M!NM 1 I I 

*«'9e * Ton 

Cornel 

Sixes to n 

' '" "h.^ go ahwr ii( anil   , oni 

fiirlablr pinakiii uith tnnnlh 

Iralhrf Irini   A dumb ahiir 

thai krrin  ll, ,h«pr Ini 

vrri  •marl prnplr 

Soft, comfortable, 
pigskin and dumb. 

Hush Puppies 
Many other patterns 

to choose from 
most complete 

HUSH 
PUPPIES 

thtul!» ^ u«hv 

f.>fcm untirrd.nt ( rrpr ti'Irft ihnt 

briid  <*ith vnu   H>^   <an 

• nmrlhinfc:  »•>  '"^ihlr-  n.  f   ht    Hunif 

Two tone ton 

Blue   I   Bone 

OtHhli 

pAttitblr pigiktn   F,«i>   on tKr 

)r«"(    A ttmltul ill dumh « ornldfl 

$19 00 ANYWHERE!! Novy Blue 

Camel 

Sizes to 11 

$]9O0 

Mh**AA*Mi**Mi*************Mi« 

BANKAMERIHARD: CASH DISCOUNT HOUSE master ciiarge 
Tm wTtnMaHi CAM 

123 WATER STREET PH. 565-3663 
aivv^VWnimVWfWfV^VTVIiWVVTVVIlt^^a 111111 1111 ^WfyWI^FW^i^>W^W#> 

.    / 



Henderson Home News and Boulder Cltv News 

CD Says-Flrsh Floods 

Are Dongerous 

F'ash Floods are a fact 
of life and doat h 
aloiijj the rivers and 
streaiiibeils and arroyo> 
of the Inited States 
They ro-^ult from rams 
filling natural and man- 
madi' (irainafie systems 
to oMTllowinj; with ram 
10)^ H ater and its deadly 
carjio of uprooted trees, 
smashed structures, 
boulders, mud. and 
other debris Year in, 
year out. flash floods 
exact a painful toll IVoiii 
Americans 

In 1972 torrential rains 
on the slopes of South 
Dakota's    Black    Moun- 
tains       caused       c•^ta^ 
"trophic    flash    noodin^ 

alonpatwo t^lock-w ide, 
12 nnle lon>; stretch of 
Rapid Creek, which 
floMs ihrouKh Rapid 
City, kiliin*; more than 
2(X) persons and causin^j 
more than $100 million 
in danui^e Hart'ly two 
weeks later the most 
widespread tloo<linK in 
I nited States history 
was caused by the 
remnant of hurncaiu- 
A^'nes and interactions 
with (tther atmospheric 
systems .As the (i.vini^ 
hurricane moved up the 
.Atlantic seaboard, its 
torrential rains caused 
flash floods and most of 
the 122 fatalities, dis 
placed      entire      com 

^unitite.s, and did an 
estimated S'A billion in 
damaj;e 

And. in other areas, 
flash floods broUK'hf the 
usual smaller tragedies 
to the Pacific and 
Southwest states 

NOAA. the V S Dept 
of Commerce's National 
Oceanic and 
Atmospheric   Administ 
ration, and its National 
Weather Service are tak 
in>; steps to improve the 
technology and content 
of our flood warning sys 
tern and to increase the 
time     available     for 
pt'opic   to   take   einer 
SencN   measures to pro 
t»ct life and property 
With flash floods, time is 
so short and the possibil 
ity of trai;edy so threat 
that individuals in mans 
areas must also utilize 
local     preparedness 
plans    to    help    them 
selves 

II you understand the 
danger of flash floodinj;. 

and know what 
immediate action to 
take, you ran save your 
life and your family s 

Before the flood, know 
the eU". ation of your 
property m relation to 
nearby streams and 
other waterways, and 
make advance plans of 
what you will do and 
where you will go in a 
flash flood emergenc\ 
Hhen a Flash Flood 
Walrh is issued for .veur 
area: 

Listen to area radio 
and television stations 
for possible flash flood 
warnincs and reports of 
floodinji in progress 
from the National 
Weather Service and 
public safety an^ncies 

H«' prep.ired to move 
out of ffan^ier's way at a 
moment's notice 

If you ar«' on a road, 
watch lor floodinR at 
highway dips, bridges, 
low areas 

Watch     fi>r     signs 

(thunder, lightning) of 
distant heavT rainfall 
When   a   F'laKh-Flood 
HarninR is issued for 
your area 

Act quickly to save 
yourself and those who 
dei>end oii you You may 
have only s»'conds 

I>o not attempt to cross 
a flowinR stream on foot 
where water is above 
\our knees 

If you are drwinR. 
don t try to ford dips of 
unknown depth If your 
\ehnU'stalls, abandon It 
immediately and seek 
higher Rround, rapidly 
risiiit; lAater may sweep 
Ihe vehicle and its occu 
pants away Many deaths 
have been caused by 
attempts to move stalled 
\'ehicle.s 

Be t'specially cautious 
at niKht when it is harder 
to recognize Hood dan 
gers 

When you are out of 
immediate danger, tune 
in area radio or televi 

Join The Crowd 
and have fun 

n THE ELDORADO ( LLIi   N>'» 
SLOTS! 

cm. 

KEyo - Kt:yo - KE\O 

ONLY $25,000 KENO 

IN HENDERSON 

A PRICE FOR EVERYONE 

50-60-70-80-90-$1.00-etc. 

SPECIAL BLACKOUT 
^   BINGO 

EVERY MORNING 9:30 0.111. 

nmi iii\(;o 
10 GAMES UCH SESSION 

1 P.M.-7 P.M. <i<««:• i» f 

9 P.M.-11 P.M. 
Hnn*i YiHir 

frirmls &' 
he (I iviinier! 

14127 43 53!M 
10 26 44 60 63 

U29 •-JS9 74 

8 18 3155 63 
6 23 35 5817S 

±4^mikrL 

PROGRESSIVE DRAWINGS DAILY 
1:30 P.M. -8:30 P. M. 

- 10:30 P. M. 

SPECIAL  MIDNIGHT 

DRAWING 

$100 Consolation $50 

imi^o 
TrtROV* THOSl 

^^^ 

TH|CROWt)AT_OUl.^ f 

CRAP ^^*" 

Restaurant Specials 

'^'  *' />'A' liinnrr 
"^ *'"'' oj our 

21 ra bios 
I iIII it 

^0'" $20000 

24 Hours 

Every doy 

BREAKFAST 

89' 

M r also 

serve our 
reiiuliir menu 

eversdny 

ALSO 

FEATURE 

A SPECIAL 

LUNCHEON MENU 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Authentic 
Mexican 

Food 

*Kwc 
MEXICAN 

R)ODS 

srici it. 
SLM)i) 

MEM 
For thv family 

Free wine 
for odults 

Free glosi 
APPLE JUICE 

for the children 

sion   stations  for  addi 
tional information as 
conditions change and 
new       reports       are 
received 

After the flash flood 
watch or warning is can- 
celled. stay tuned to 
radio or television for 
follow up information 
Flash floodinc may ha\e 
ended, but general 
floodint; may come later 
in headwater streams 
and major nvers 
Remember any heavy 
rain can cause locally 
destructive flash flood 
ing When it is raining, 
think flash floods' 

Heavy rainfall, even 
for short periods, may be 
followed by flash ttood- 
inc in mountain or hilly 
art-as When you go into 
remote areas 

Stay away from natural 
streamberis. arrnyos. 
and other drainage 
channels during and 
after rainstorms Water 
runs off the higher e lev a 
tions \er> rapidly 

Never camp on low 
ground -A flash flood can 
catch you v* h 11 e > o u 
sleep ' 

Ise your maps   Know 
where   you   are   and 
uhethor you are on loc 
ally low ground 

Remember you don t 
have to be at the bottom 
of a hill to be a target for 
flash flood dangers 

Know  where the high 
IS and how to get there 

.Stay  out of flooded 
ari-as 

Keep alert to signs of 
ui't weather, either rain 
w h<'re you are or signs or 
fain    thunder and light 
ning  - nearby 

Keep as informed as 
you can If vow are out of 
range of broadcast infor- 
mation, be sure to watch 
for these indicators of 
flash flooding increase 
in the speed of river 
flow, rapid rise in river 
level BE PREPARED 
TO MOVE TO SAFETY 

Flash flood watch 
Heavy rains may result 
in flash flooding in the 
specified area Be alert 
and prepared for the 
possibility of a flood 
emergency which will 
require immediate 
action 

Flash flood warning 
Fla>h flooding is occurr 
ing or is imminent in the 
specified areas Move to 
safe ground 
immediatelv 

Vfir 
UenderMUi 
Free CUnie 

The District Health 
Department announces 
the opening of a new u ell 
baby and immunization 
clinic  in Henderson 

The new clinic is 
located at St Timothys 
Episcopal Church. 42 
Pacific .Avenue - corner 
of Pacific and Panama 
streets in Henderson 

Well baby clinics are 
olTcrod by appointmeni 
the 2nd and 4th Wedne^ 
days of each month. 8 
a m  until 12 noon 

No appointment i^ 
necessary for the free 
immunization clinics 
held the 1st and 3rd Wed 
nesdays of t-ach month 
Sam  until 12 noon 

Also availab.e family 
planning information 
and general health 
counseling For further 
information please call 
the District Health 
Department 38.5 1291 

Thursday September IJ, If73      Page in 
Hunting experience and 

odherence to lows 

m^ 

With Nevada's hunting 
seasons now underway. 
Nevada Department of 
Fish and damo reminds 
outdoorsmen that adher 
ence to <tate fish and 
game law« will make for 
a more enjoyable hunt 
ing experience and avoi 
dame of a costly trip to 
the nearest justice court 

According    to    the 
D F < I   -      Information 
Office-  during the first 
few da\s of the season, 
nonthinking hunters 
will often sprink.' from 
their vehicles and shoot 
from the road   Nevada 
law prohibits this type of 
practice  for obvious 
safety reasons 

According to Nevada 
law. It IS unlawful for 
any person to ^iMbarvt 
a firearm fmni upon 
over or across any 
federal highway, state 
highway or county road 
as described in the 
Nevada Revised 
Stalutues 

Carrying of a loaded 
rifle or shotgun in or on 
a vehicle, another law 
oHen broken by hunters, 
can and has led to many 
accidental firearm 
deaths and injuries in 
recent years In .Nevada. 
"It IS illegal to carry a 
loaded rifle or shotgun 
in or on a vehicle which 
IS .standing along or is 
being driven on or along 
any public highway or 
any other way open to 
the public 

According to this 
statute, a rifle or shotgun 
is loaded when there is 
an unexpended rar- 
tridge or shell in the fir 
ing chamber but not 
when the only cartridges 
or sholl s are in the 
magazine 

Legal shooting times 
for dove and waterfowl 
extend one half hour 
before sunrise to official 
sunset and for othei 
game birds and animals 
• sufiri.se to sunset Of>en. 
eager hunters will start 
shcKJting before the legal 
times DFC» advises all 
hunters to obtain a copy 
of the official Nevada 
sunrise sunset timet 
able from one of their 
offices or license agents 

Hunters must add one 
hour to the times listed 
until end of davlight sav 
ings time in October 

Sport.smen planning to 
hunt agricultural lands 
where doves often are 
found, should ask per 
mission before barging 
onto lands that are not 
posted During this time 
of year, many landow- 
ners have recently 
planted crops such as 
winti r wheat A field 
may appear to be vacant 
of crops but might have 
been planted 

Those that don t ask 
permission first are the 
ones that are usually 
responsible for sub 
sequent closures of all 
lands owned by a par 
tteular person although 
srime might have been 
open to hunting pre 
vioush 

The Department 
adv ises all hunters to 
obtain copies of the 
upland and higgame reg 
ulations and read them 
rarefullv These free 
brochures contain most 
of the information the 
hunter needs to stay on 
the right side of the law 

TIPS TO 
HI NTF.R.S OFTTREI) 
The Nevada I>epart 

ment *( Fish and Game 
offers the following sug 
geslions to hunter"- who 
would like to .see private 
lands remain upen to 
hunting 

1 .Always ask permis- 
sion from the landowner 
before buotinc 

2 ?<erer shoot toward 
buildings or livestock 

3 If you field dress 
your birds, take along 
several plastic bags • 
some for the dressed 
birds, others for feathers 
and entrails Take the 
remains home don t 
leave them at the hunt 
ing site 

4 Don't litter in any 
manner 

?> Thank vour host the 
landowner, for being 
allowed to use his land 
Offer to share your game 

These rules and a little 
common .sen.se help pave 
the way to many pleasant 
days of siv^r! 

SCOTTY GLADSTONE *ND IRWIN D ZUCKETt 

ANNOIJNCE FORMAT,OM Of TMflB 

LAW PARTNERSHP 

GLADSTONE A ZUCKER 

FIR£T  MA^IOHAL BAAtK BUiLOMC 

301 CAwaoM 

•SM.I    TOI    Ml MJi        LA* VCC*Aa   NCVAOA MIOl 

HEYUCVTITOIT 
COMPAa OF 
NEV. SUVKE 

17 C Army Street 
Pli. 564-5708 

rin: ti\EsT HOME (LEtMya 
IMT /V iMEHICi TODAY 
Shown h\ npfM>intmrnt <»/i/v 

25 YR WARRANH 
ON MochiM 7 yeer 
free labor M ports 

Our HuMinrw in Hiiill on Smir*- *•*««•* %yi# 

I 



^,^f^9ttif^0tnvf I fMliftw •eiii-jMinmaagB. 

EVTiRlTIII.MJ YOll XliKW TO 

DO IT YOURSELF 
/ 

MW I mil 

TRANSPARENT VINYL 
CMPPER RUNNER 

tut HUM' im:fiK m (di 
C.tU     Clio    M   t\M    Utf 
iitKiNii' i«^ gr iH ." rM 
riiri iMwi !• TM( me It«», 
M » TMi turaii Mc r tt: 
i.nu itmti m 'mil IJ^ »»• 

5ri'-i*i 

79 LIN. 
FT. 

lOfl jpdtng 8 h    long 

A uniqu* & rutttc took 'or 

t*ncing or hcn^ 

^ 

lilark iV: Decker 
Specials 

ff/ocks Decker* 
= 73017^4  CIRCUIAR SAW 

$1199 

EA. 

:»t 111' ' 

WAINUT 1.1,^^,1. 
t S 

U 

^1: 

^^'^ baLLULLllt: 

!'.!i rV I   w<*^   AlirmtK'   G«fHf>n«   wood 

^5 95 

ItM LL-fliLkVLLLL 
Fo>l foc»d )ntw>Otion 

pro*'d*l )r»0' round 

• nsulation. comfort 4 

•cor>o*ftr fyW ttttck, 

•otily rxindiod 

e 12 
so 

l:tIVL-!i 
l/LtULLt: 

ILL. LLlllill. 

g ^t 

17 
Hfre,   truly,   in 

an nulKiandjng 

\aluf> in a qua- 

iily-buill, nfne- 
ral-purpo«f 

saw. Full I HP motor. Bevel and depth adjUht- 
men«.s are quirkK   and easily   made.    Rxhau^e 
keeps s8v.(};i>t aKay from culling line. 

Black & Decker ^ 
-7404 FINISHING SANDER 

$1099 12 
Ideal for (lenerai 
purpose sandmfi. 
Perfect for fine 
finishinft wood, 
metal, plahtics. 

P.xtra fast 10.000 orbits per minute means smo 
other finishing, faster material removal and 
eat-ier ui»e. Debipned for one or two hand con- 
trol. Flush sands on 3 sides. Double insulated. 

Burnout protected motor. 

Black & Decker "^ 
-7120% VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL 

ONLY M9 
Triwter squeeze i^elects the speed you need; 
Irifciter lock keeps il nhile vou work. Geanng 
and rhuck to handle biftfter. louicher jobs. 
Hand^'ome polished aluminum housinfi. Drill 
all materials fa.sl, accurately. Vrrt>itility at a 
low. low price. 

Blacks. Decker' 
^7980 DRILL BIT 
SHARPENER 

S1Q99 19 
Save time and money, avoid inconvenience. Re- 
sharpen dull or broken carbon and hi|[h 
speed Iwist drill bits on the spot. A'cepti. || 
different siies from W to %". Double insula- 
ted for maximum safely. Bith require no lubri- 
cants. Operates like a pencil sharpener. Does 
not resharpen rarbide-tipped bits. 

HESDEHsOS 
SMITH-WVRZER 

BUILDER SUPPLY 
HOURS - Mon. - S«t. 7:30 «A - 5:30 fM. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 to 4 p.n. No Siiidoy Deliveries 

1245 BOULDER HIGHWAY PHONE 564-iaiL 

.toh juuliii^ at II 

Emphiyiurnt Sec 

The  busme.ss of find 
ing jobs. free, for ("lark 
County residents 
zoomed to a new hi),'h m 
thepa.sl fi.scal year all h<- 
Las Ve^ras office of the 
.Nevada Kmployment 
Security Department 

.Manager Charles 
Smith reports a record - 
.smashing 11,794 jobs 
filled by the Las Vc^as 
Kmployment Office dur- 
ing the 12 months which 
ended June 30 

This 4.ISO - job ijain 
topped last years 7,644 
placements by 54 per- 
cent. 

Smith said the office 
also went over the top 
last year in job finding 

Hender.son Homp .News 

r'li   hi'^h for 

urity Dt'pt. 

for the area's former ser- 
vicemen and women It 
found 5.574 jobs for vete- 
rans, exceeding its 
Labor Department vet- 
placement quota by 30 
percent This was a 
whopping 172 percent 
increase over job.s found 
for Clark County vete- 
rans the previous year 

The high .stores regis- 
tered at the Las Vegas 
Employ nietit Office were 
part of a statewide job 
jackpot reported by the 
Nevada K m p I o y rr. e n t 
Security Departmen* for 
the fiscal year just 
ended. 

The department found 
.'<1 290 lohs for .Nevadans 

and Boulder City News    -'' ^i%7 Fage 
^0 

Adult Educotion Typing Class 

To Open In Boulder City 
Clark County Adult 

Education Department 
IS sponsoring a begin- 
ner's class in typing at 
Boulder City High 
School Rei'istrdlion will 
be conducted in the das 
sroom The fee will be 
$20 for the course Both 
manual and electric 

last year, compared to 
the nearly 23 000 slots 
filled the year before A 
30 percent increase in 
jobs listed with the 
agency by Nevada 
employers was credited 
with contributing sub- 
stantially to the year's 
statewide jump in jobs 
filled 

typewriters   are   avail- 
able. 

High school stuaents 
are welcome, and the 
c 1 a ? s will probably 
advance to Tsping H in 
the Spring Semester 
(ertificates of Profi- 
ciency may be earned in 
this cla.s». 

The instructor, Mrs. 
.Melba Bryan may be 
contacted at 293-3475 if 
further information is 
desired 

CMOS TV 
»187«« 

It« -      V      I    '* 

:i4to UVWATEf^ST.     ' 
DOWNTOWH, mNOCffSOS 

STOR^ HOURS: 

« 
< / 



Hendrrson Home News and BoMlder City News 

If hen is an antique 
not an aniique o? 

Local collectors or 
potential gatherers of 
time-worn objects will 
be able to answer that 
question and many more 
after enrolling for "An 
tique Collecting " this 
fall at the University of 
Nevada. Las Vegas 

The three month class 
will be instructed every 
Wednesday by Gail 
Dixon, local antique col- 
lector and homemaker 
Morning and aflernoon 
sections of the course 
will be available. 

The class will be 
offered in three parts 
with each .series of lec- 
tures, displays and dis 
cussions touching on a 
different aspect of the 
subject. 

The first part, on glass, 
will meet from Sept 12 
through Oct. 10 on the 
campus. Illustrated lec- 
ture.-; will deal with glas- 
smaking methods, early 
glassmakers. pressed. 

Watch Your 

FAT-GO 
iftil&f   MW   rAT-«o   tm 
bi*A     Nothlnf    MRMtiOncI   |u«t 
l«t«M> wtlsM lo*t <e« ItcM (twl 

Ml It Ml I^Pt'T only ItM 
k* »f Ki o> HMI CU^ a* CONM. 

tf'ug (lor* 
tfi* rAT-90 rMJoi« pl«r 

.14 tun Ictmi »«tght (hit m»tk 

MKtfitd wl4^ «*<«hl io«i from 

I    OON'T    OBLAV 
jaM   PAT-OO 
|0*lTt3M<t 

etched and engraved 
glass.-and all kinds of 
favorite glass ideas, from 
canning jars to the most 
elaborate serving pitch- 
ers 

Porcelain and pottery- 
will be explored from 
Oct 17 through Nov 7 
Mrs Pixon will review 
American art pottery, 
earthenware, imports 
and stone China, with 
background discussion 
on the history of por- 
celain in this country 

Lectures on antique 
furniture, its care and 
refinishing, will con- 
clude the three part 
class Nov. 14 through 
Dec 12 Styles under 
examination will 
include Victorian. Euro- 
pean, and country furni- 
ture 

Anyone in the com- 
munity who wishes to 
learn how to display and 
care for antiques, who 
wants to know the differ- 
ence between repnxluc 
lions and the genuine 
articles, may register 
with the sponsoring 
Office of Conferences 
and Institutes at I'NLV 
(739 3396) between now 
and the start of class. 

SKAGGS 
DRUG 

!i L^ :•' On ihts 

QiestioRS   Old 

MBW6ffl 

Q- Ai an eligible veieran, 
I'd like to get a G.I. bMne 
l*an. bat my ulary is nM 
large enoagh for the 
house we need. Will the 
Velerani Adminiittratioa 
inrlade my wife's earn- 
in«i in addUiM to mine 
!• roBsMeriag oar eligib- 
ility for a loan^ 
A- Yes Since July 18, 
VA has been giving full 
consideration to income 
of the veteran's spouse 
in processing G I home 
loans 
Q- My daughter attends 
Cftilege under the Vete- 
rans Administration 
dependents' educational 
assistance program, if 
she marries, will VA con- 
tinue to provide this 
benefit' 
A Yes. VA will continue 
to pay this assistance 
However, the agency is 
not permitted to pay 
additional allowances 
for your daughters 
dependents 
Q- .As a widow of a vete- 
ran who died of a servire- 
ronnerled disability, am 
I entitled to commissary 
iwtvttonaa? 
A Yes, provided your 
husband was retired, or 
was rated cat having a 
lOO-percent .service- 
connected disabilitv at 
the time of his death 
Application forms may 
be obtained from any 
Veterans Administra- 
tion regional office or 
the appropriate military 
base 
Q- I am a veteran living 
in a state which has no 
burial space left in its 
national cemetery. Will 
the Veterans .Administra- 
tion pay anything toward 
the cost of a burial plot 
in a private cemeterv 7 
A- Yes Public Law 93-43 
(June 18.1973) allows the 
V.A. startinj: August 1, to 

WE TRYSOFTER 
Don't be fooled bg to- 
called experts who vvoiU 
lo ScH'ijoii a hiqli prioxl 
ivat5r jcuiidilioncr tlvnt 
is actiiuliy Molhlni; more 
Ihnii a ivnicr sollciicr. 
ior roiilal, &<:[vicc or 
purcliasc oi fuHy niito- 
lualic unilS; calliVall 
Casey. 

ondiiiouuig 
735-6902 

Let Us Help You 
CARRY 
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BALL 

LKCY 
TO 

% 

PROTECT 
YOUR 
HOUSE 

IMSIIMCE 
YOWMnWEO 

% 
YOUR 
FAMILY % 

YOUR 
BUSINESS % 

YOUR 
AUTO 

pay up to $150 in plot and 
interment costs of vete 
rans who die on or after 
that date, and are not 
buried in a national 
cemetery 
Q- The Veterans 
AdmlnUtration tarned 
down my disability claim, 
and I'dliketorMilesttbe 
(IrrlsiMi. !!•« ran I do 
this? 
A   You may appeal it to 
the  VA Board of Vete 
rans Appeals, appearing 
in person, or having 
someone or an organiza 
tion represent you 
Q- I wear braces on both 
legs as a result of a 
servlre-eonne^'ted    disa- 
bility  suffered   in  Viet 
nam. Am I eligible for ao 
annaal   riothinfl   aitow- 
ance of 1150 from the 
Veterans       Administra- 
tion-> 
\- Probably yes, but you 
must apply to your VA 
regional office for it 
These allowances 
(under PL 92-328) are 
authorized for service 
disabled veterans whose 
prosthetic or othopedic 
devices tend to wear out 
or tear their clothing 

CofC 
Promotes 
Gabbs 
Day 
What do you think of a 

big, annual celebration 
staged by an honest - to 
• goodness Nevada min- 
ing town, where nobody 
dre.sses up m Holly^sood 
style western costumes, 
where there's no queen, 
and not a fake fal;.e front 
building in the whole 
town' 

Maybe it's because 
Gabbs is a real Nevada 
mining town, or maybe 
It's related to the fact 
that Gabbs is about the 
only town in Nevada not 
involved in a high pres- 
sure    promotion    cam 
paign to attract tourists 

The events of the Sep 
tember 8th celebration 
are real enough .   and 
follow the old time west- 
ern mining camp format 
.. single-jack hand dril- 
ling contests for the state 
championship, mucking 
contests, volunteer fire 
department water fights, 
childrens' sack races, 
three legged races, trie;, 
cle races and costume 
contests for kids dressed 
as  t*he    "Goddess  of 
Liberty ". "Uncle Sam". 
etc , all starting at 9am 

And tourists are wel- 
come of course, and 
madeto feel at home But 
the most fuss seems to be 
made over other mining 
town people who drive in 
from Tonopahdold Hill. 
Silver Peak Carlin. Cor- 
tez. Battle Mountain. 
Bishop. Bridgeport, and 
similar communities 

And everybody, min 
ing folks, cattle folks 
tourists, and people 
from big cities like Reno 
and Carson all get a 
warm welcome to sit 
down and enjoy the free 
barheqiie. the free beer, 
the free soH drinks and 
the free dance' 

So if you re a stock 
broker, leave your spur> 
and boots at home but 
bring your camera and 
an appetite and be ready 
for a great old fashioned 
day. 

(BJIAP 

Moke wrt you art fully prottcttd at all times. 

BILL KAERCHER 
INSURANa AGENa 

SERVING LAS VEGAS SINa 1956 
107 S. 3rd St. Dowiitowii Los Vtfts • 384-2813 
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pricM?   yes: 

Poodiing ? no!! 
Meat    Prices    Up 

Again. Meat Not Avail- 
able at Many Stores, 
Cattlemen to Hold Back 
I'ntil Freeze Ends ' all 
recent headlines and 
stories that seem to lead 
some to think that taking 
game animals out of sea 
son and without the 
proper license is jus 
tified or worth the risk 

Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game officials 
warn all that the total 
cost of fines, possible 
court costs and the risk 
of a jail term can far 
exceed the money 
"saved" by taking game 
illegally 

Kish and Game law 
enforcement officers, 
many with more than 15 
years of experience, 
realize the possibility of 
increased poaching this 
year due to current food 
prices and overall 
economic stress These 
officers have already 
apprehended some 
individuals that appar 
ently thouj^ht the risk 
was worth it .\f\er their 
day in court, however, all 
decided it wasn't 

Frank (Jroves, DFG 
Director warns, 
".Although little signifi- 

cant increase of poach 
inu activity has been 
experienced so far, we 
do expect more as the 
meat situation worsens 
.Ml of our personnel 
have been alerted to the 
problem and enforce- 
ment efforts geared to 
meet the problem " 

He also said that 
increased night patrols 
have been scheduled 
with the intent of keep- 
ing a problem from aris- 
ing We are keeping a 
close eye on tho.se areas 
where this poaching 
problem has been 
experienced in the past, 
plus watching lor new 
trouble spots." he said 

•We are asking all who 
are near to or travel into 
hunting areas to rep<irt 
any violations they wit- 
ness to the nearest fish 
and game office or game 
agent. " he said. 

hi 
Red Rock Areo Feotvred 
In Documentary Film 
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A documentary film on 
local archeology is cur 
rently being filmed 
around the Ked Rock 
area and other known 
archeological sights in 
Nevada under the gui 
dance of the I'niversity 
of Nevada, l-as Vegas 

The film IS intended to 
teach people about 
proper archeological 
field procedures It will 
be used in educational 
television, public and 
school lectures 

The documentary will 
show how vandalism and 
illegal collecting of his 
tone and prehistoric 
sites of man result in 
immeasurable losses 
every year to the Ameri- 
can heritage 

Funding for the pro- 
ject comes from a 
National Kndowment for 
the Humanities grant 
titled "People's 
.Archeology in Nevada 
{PAN>. administered by 
Or  Sheilagh T   Brooke 
Chairman ul 
anthropolo^N at I'.NLV 

.Nick Kerdaglu.f)f P'llm 
.Art Productions, i.s t1lm 
ing   the   color   feature 
Technical   scientific 
assistance is provided hs 
Dr. Richard H   Brooks 
director of the I'.NLV 
Museum of Natural His 
tory      and      Nevada 
.•\rcheological  Survt\ 
i.NAS). Southern Branch 

The film production 
will utili/e members nt 
the Nevada .Archrologi 
cal Survey, the UNLV 
anthropology       depart- 
ment staff and students 
along With the technical 
assistance of he rpetolog 
1st. Lenor Kmbree of the 

"These days " accord 
ing to Groves, "it is far 
more economical tn 
spend the extra mone> 
on meat at the grocery or 
butcher store than to pay 
up to ten times the price 
to the Justice Court after 
getting caught Besides, 
the meat or animals that 
are confiscated when a 
violator IS apprehendcfi 
is not returned after the 
trial " 

Southern Nevada Her 
petology Association, 
which furnished Ine 
snake specimens from 
Its rept lie collection 
housed at the I'NLV 
Museum for the making 
of the film 

PAN and  NAS photo 

grapher and graduate 
archeologist Robert .M 
Leavitt    IS    location 
researcher and produc 
lion manager  .Museum 

and PAN secretary- 
artist, Su/.inne Bredlau 
Turgeon. is scriptwriter. 
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FRI-FRISH FISH FRY 
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Hunting and Shooting 

In Vegas Valley 

Many times each day, 
Law E n f o r c e m e n t 
Agencies in Clark 
County try to answer 
questions from law abid 
int: citizens, regarding 
\#iere they may shoot or 
hunt, states Sheriff 
Ralph Lamb This is a 
seeminj^ly simple ques- 
tion to answer, but in 
reality, it is ver\- dif- 
ficult This difficulty 
stems from the fact that 
the no huntini; no shoot- 
ing areas in the Ve>;as 
Valley look like a "patch 
work quiIt ' upon a map 
of the area That is the 
reason for this article 
•and map 

The incorporated 
cities in the Vegas Val- 
ley all have an ordinance 
that prohibits any hunt 
ing or shooting within 
the citv limits. In addi 

HAY 
FEVER 

Mini |gad i«»i t^f mi' srxt Cllt* 
ti«t»"i«t»"i Ubtfti »f» t*ST 190 «•• 
tiiiu«ully tc an- «"J clwt nMlil".ll 
c«nt'«L 0<« >rc u'«' tjtt«l rv«i ^p li^ 
I *fc,ri '»!<•* i.-w r»*^ •^^ r'ftti-'F -J c^ 

•»Uf> »>« I-^d f--n, f»OM t^ CJ^ ftvi 
STItl U IJ\^ Jl in Ctui Stnin. <i.l''Ool •••< 
tor I prp«r<ptf[>-i S«tntat1<wt g-.t'ifiMM 
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IWTPrOOUCTORV  OfFIR 
Worth (1 SO 

Buy one small tite 
Syn(-C<r<r .      gri   one   frr* 

SKAGGS 
DRUG 

tion to this, Clark County 
has an ordinance that 
prohibits hunting <<r 
shooting within the 
boundaries of the unin 
corporaled towns of 
Winchester. Paradise 
and Sunn>e Manor The 
ordinance further 
places the restriction ti> 
u ithinone thou>and feel 
of Lake Mead Boulevard 
and two hundred feet of 
any railroad ri).;ht- 
of-uay The same restnc 
tions hold in the area 
northeast of the 
Tonopah Hichwa\. 
bounded by Lorenzi 
Boulevard on the west 
Crait; Koad on the north. 
Highland Avenue on the 
east, and Wa^hln^;ton 
.•\venue on the south 

A recently parsed 
county ordinance places 
further restrictions on 
the no huntini; no shoot 
ing areas b> including 
the areas within one 
thousand feet of any 
paved street or road to 
the south and west of the 
City of Las \'e>:as. and 
also within one thou>and 
feet from any dweilint; in 
the area known as Calico 
Basin and Blue 
Diamond 

Shootini; within one 
thousand feet oI an> 
improved cam pint; or 
picnic area in the Red 
Rock Recreation area is 
also prohibited 

.•\ ranching area to the 
northwest has been 
added to the no hunting 
no shooting areas and 
lies within the bound 
aries of Elkhorn Road on 
the north, Jones 
Boulevard on the east. 

Three Bottled Waters That Are 

Sparklett-ized 
Crystal-fresh, delicious tasting, 
Supreme, t'L^ondated,   has 
added iron and lodme: 
Purified,fora:'d'Sti!ied water uses. 

Sparklett-izing is the extra care 
and protection, including tnpie- 
punfication and other steps, 
used to prepare Spa^kletts own 
well water especially for 
drinking 

Sparkletts 
r«a'»j»i»*o *»H*« cewpwAT 

Centennial Parkway to 
the south, and Gilcreasc 
Road on the west 

Shott;uns only may be 
used for the purpose of 
taking game bird^ and 
game animal> during 
open hunting seas<in in 
the area bounded on the 
north by Lake Mead 
Highway, on the west by 
the unincorporated tow n 
of Sunrise Manor and 
Boulder Highway, on the 
south by Stale Highway 
41, and on the east by the 
National Park Service 
boundar> 

There are othi-r laws 
that will affect the 
hunter or shoott-r which 
will be covered brieflv 
It IS unlaw ful to shoot 
from, across, upon, or 
over any federal or siatt- 
highway or county road 
wav. It IS unlawful to 
carry a loaded rille or 
shotgun m a vehicle It 
IS unlawful to shoot from 
a vehicle It is unlawful 
to hunt or shoot upon 
privatt property that is 
enclosed without first 
obtaining permisMon to 
do so from the ov^ner 

While the stale and 
county laws stand mule 
on the subject of dis 
lance from a building 
that a person may shoot 
or hunt, there is a law 
that prohibit-, discharg 
ing a firearm in any 
place where a person 
might be endangered 

The no hunting no 
shooting areas are on 
di.splav on a large map 
which may be viewed 
twenty four hour-i each 
day at the Las Vecas Met 
ropohtan pnhce Depart 
ment 

NPS 
Employe 
Honored 
Here 

Harold 1 Scoble. 
Building Repairman at 
Lake Mead National 
Recreation -Vrea. 
recently received a S2,S0 
Superior I'erformance 
Award from the National 
J'ark Service lor hi> out 
standing work 

Scoble s contribution 
of his own time to com 
plete assignment-, and 
expand his skills, his 
suggestions for improv 
ing maintenance opera 
tions. and his fine qual 
ity work were ju'-tifua 
tions for this award 

• If Mr Scoble should 
leave this area I feel it 
would take two average 
employees to do t ht 
amount of work he now 
accomplishes." said 
Kverett Robertson 
Maintenance Super- 
visor 

Scoble has worked at 
Lake Mead for 11 years 
Previously he spent 5 
vears as a dispatch clerk 
withthel" S Post Officer 
in Henderson 

Scoble his wife 
Valene. and '< children 
live in Henderson 

Ri'^'Rci Tone 
lu.wrv condominium living 
on Ihr prii»U' l>a.s \v^s 
(ounlri riui). 
«G£HCY lOWllS s -ne place tc nw 

in La'' Vpgs'. fvp'V'tiins ha^ bM" m 
cluOffl Id' luJury iiyirif swnntiing 

pooli tennis courti 2* hout Sfrufity 
^nfl switrhhna'd "^f^K* valet pa-kinj; 

yndfig'ound pa'hing jnfl moif Litnrted 
selection of one two and three bed 

foom residences are sMl available. Visit 

ou' lutmshei mode! o" the lOtti floor 
0' call 735 5177 

1 Bed'ootn (1 nOsQ ft 1 from $55 000 
: Bed'opm- (."POOvQti ) from $66,500 

3 Bedrooms (2fc00sg It ) Itom $84 50C 
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tkrup;inri 
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Courses for health core 

workers offered by UNLV 
Color For 
Safety 

Hpnd<>rson Home News and Boulder Cit> News 

T:l^. 

Three short courses 
designed for working 
nurses and others in the 
health care field will be 
presented this month at 
the Cniversity of 
Nevada. Las \'egas 

The first five week ses 
sion beginning Sept 12 is 
primarilv for hrispital 
personnel who deal with 
geriatric palu-nts in 
nursing and convales 
cent facilities 

The program will 
cover the roles of staff 
and patients, work 
therapy motivation and 
communication, group 
therapy. slalT organi/a 
lion and numerous other 
factors involved in the 
care and treatment of 
elderly people 

The workshop will 
meet   in   two hour   ses 
sums in Room :;f»8of the 
Teacher    Education 
Building. Wednesday 
night   Instructors are 
Prof   Louis   Labat    lec 
turer in social sen ices, 
and Mrs   Vivan Linden 
berg, assislaii' professur 
of nursini; 

.•\ basic pharmacology- 
class tor registered 
nurses who are not 
administering medica 
lions now but who 
realize the need to 
update their own know- 
ledge about I he proper 
procedures also starts 
Sept   \2 on the campus 

This  four w-f^k work 
shop will  review  scien 
lific principles underly 
ing the absorptmn and 
elimination of drugs, the 
various methods of cal 
culatmc proper dosages 
for adults and children, 
and        physiological 
responses       to       anti 
infective      and      anti 
cancer drugs 

Classes w ill meet at 10 
am Wednesdays in 
Room 22H of the Teacher 
F.ducation Building 
under the instruction of 
Mary Jane Watson, 
assisiant professor of 
nursing educa'ion 

The third short course 
wilj place much of its 
emphasis on the nurse's 
responsibility in the 
administration of combi- 
nations of drugs 

The class will examine 

rh* (iaUp«iif«» l*i»nd". «f 
VI dt^olno- thjt thf. ••.•IV' 
brrn r»M»<1   -wortd'! »n'1 

the interactions of such 
drugs as anti coagulants 
and tranquilizers wiih 
other medicines and the 
precautions n«'Cessary 
fur the safe administra 
lion of intravenous addi 
lives 

Meeting at 10 a m each 
Friday starting Sept 14. 
the four week workshop 
w ill be taught by Mr^ 
Watson in Room 227 of 
the Teacher p;ducati<>n 
Building 

Knrollment is limited 
to nurses who adminis 
ter medicaticms daily in 
their wf)rk 

For further informa 
lion on registration and 
course content, persons 
should contact the Office 
of Conferences and 
Institutes in Krazier 
Hall (7:39 33941 

Highwoy Use Tax 

Compliance 

Results of the first six 
months activity in the 
recent Federal highway 
ust' tax Compliance 
Program were 
announced t o d a v b v 
Warren A Bates IHstrut 
Director of Internal 
R e V e n u e S e r v i c i f o r 
.Nevada 

The nation wide lax 
compliance project, 
which will cmtinue dur 
ing 1973. IS de-ii,ned to 
deternine the number of 
taxpayers who are 
unaware that the tax is 
applicable to their par- 
ticular vehii lev 

During the last six 
months 88,+8fi owners of 
potentially taxable vehi 
cles were contracted in 
the lOWestern Staiesun 
eluding Nevada) by the 
Ogden Sen ice Center of 
IRS f o r delinquent 
federal highviay use tax 
returns Resultingtaxes. 
interest and penalties 
were assessed. 

Bates stated that the 
amount of tax depends 
on a combination of the 
number of axles and 
weight of the unladen 
vehicles Frequently the 
taxpayers w ho w ere con- 
tacted and liable for 
taxes were unaw are they 
owned a taxable vt hide 

Hunters should be 
seen for what they are, 
and «)ne f>f the best and 
safest ways is to wear a 
covering of a new- 
fluorescent orange 
color according to Fish 
and Game department 
spolesmen 

Most people vk ho go 
hunting are not used to 
Ihe unusual conditions 
they meet in the forest 
and fuld Many have 
their entire attention 
focus«.d on one thing a 
deer This of^en becomes 
a fixation to Ihe point 
that an.vthing Ihal moves 
or even remotely resem 
b 1 e s a deer actually 
becomes one in the 
mind's eve Studies have 
been conducted by the 
V S Army and Hanard 
rniversity to prove Ihis 
point 

The real point is lha» 
hunters need something' 
to .-^hrck" their visual 
and mental processes 
w hen thov meet someone 
out!here in the hills, and 
so far something col 
ored with th«- fluores. 
cent orange has done the 
best job In fact, wearing 
this particular bright 
color has been so effec- 
tive that manv slates 
have passed a law 
requiring it to be worn 
In each such case, hunt 
ing casualty statistics 
definitely improved, 
espef-ially in the cafeg 
ory of the- "mistaken ffir 
game ' type of accidents 

So. to be seen and safe, 
wear the bright bla/e of 
fluorescent orange en 
your hunting clothes this 

<»enerally, the tax 
applies to single unit 
trucks weighing 13.000 
pounds or more, trucks 
- tractors weighing 5 .'iOtI 
f'Ounds or more, trucks 
of 9.000 pounds and over 
equipped for use in com 
binations and buses with 
a gross weight exceeding 
26.000 pounds 

The compliance pro- 
jei't also revealed that 
many persons misunder- 
stood the definition of 
axles' as it pertains to 

the Highway I'se Tax 
Act All axles, including 
the front axles, must he 
counted in determining 
the tax caiss 

fall, wifti a nice cap of 
the same color on your 
head you 11 have a lot 
better chance of roming 
home safe and <oun'i 
Just think of It In Ma.- 
sachusetts where you 
must wear the color by 

law they have not had 
one case of mistaken - for 

game accidental 
shooting and injury of a 
hunter wearing fluores- 
cent orange since pas- 
sage of the law some five 
years ago 
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Homr bur(lsrir« are on tbf 
risf ind »llh ihrm home 
proirrlion ronhod'. somr 
drkirrt. rurrrntl\  In usr- 
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dnor pjDrN. 
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ullraM>nlr> 

Prrkkurr srnkllltr 
alarms sn pro< ious objrrU. 

Panir hullon at hrd 
side vonnfitfi •Ith sei ur 
il« airoct. 

-Burglar alarms rllbrr 
tboar that ring Ivudit lor- 
alU. or tbimr ronnrrlrd 
«llb crntral srrurllt 
a||«-or> or polirr drpar 
tmrnt. 

HaU b dogk or aov loud. 
largr doj 
ProUvl tour homr aialaal 
iDlrudm. and burKlar>. by 
all inran> Bui If all 
mrtbods fail. i\ •' (ood lo 
knu* Mru rr adrqualrly 
inourrd  Lri Ibr rtprrta at 

LaPORTA 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY, INC. 
(o otrr tour polirt ailb 

and »orr> in tbr long run 

n 
li 
f1 
li 

fi 

77< BREAKFAST 
(Served 24 hours a day) 

SI 45 LUNCH SI 93 DINNER 
^ I • BUFFET ^ I •   BUFFET 

• •• 

THE MICKEY FINN SHOW 
and 2 llrinks tor 8:1.50 
M«rri..»>IICKKl   Fl\>..nd 
Iho SiripN nH>*»l ^cKcl^^^ shou jiirls 

Showtimes: 10 p.m. 112:30 a.m.   Special early sDow Saturday 8 p.m 

Visit the Glass. See-TTiPOuofi Casino 
Counting Room wnere 
The Money is counted 

m PuDiic view. 

1 

I 
h 

Casino workers 
Esoecialiy 
Welcome 

I ^" 

1. 
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School children must be immunized 

All school children 
niu^>t be immunized 
against diptheria, per- 
lusbis, tetanus, polio, 
rubella, and rubcola 
under Nevada State 
I,aw Kubella is pro 
vided at the Di!>trict 
Health Department to 
children 1 thru 10 \ears 
of age and Rubeola to 
children 1 to 9 years of 
age Forms have been 
sent home to parents 
durinj; registration and 
.shortlv afXerthe opening 
of school to collect the 
immuniration records of 
children 

F'arents of school age 
and pre school children 
are urged to take advan- 
tage of immunization 
services offered by the 
District Health Depart 
ment. 

Chief Health Officer 
Otto Havenholt. M D 
said over38,rK>0 immuni 
/ations against child 
hood communicable dis 
oases were given to 
Clark County children 
during the last fiscal 
year by the public health 
nursing statT 

In addition to thi* 
health department s 
daily I m m u n u a 11 () n 
clinic at 625 Shadow 
Lane evening and Satur- 
day clinics have been 
scheduled during the 
month of September at 
the main health center 
on Shadow Lane 

Additional clinic 
hours are 

September 10. 11. 17 
and 18 - 8 30 a m until 
8 30 p m ; September 13 
and 22 • 10 a m   until 2 

p m 
Las Vegas transit sys 

tem v*ill make bus .ser- 
vice available for the 
Saturday and evennu; 
clinics. 

With the beginning of 
the school year.   Pr 
Havenholt reminds par 
ents to checK their chil 
drens'  immunization 
records   Lach year chil 
dren enter school need- 
ing   to   complete   or 
iip<latt their protection 
for one or more of the 
disea.ses mentioned 

Of the 38t)00 immuni 
7ations given to Clark 
County   children    hy 
health     department 
nurses 2,S93 rompleted 
their D P T Series; .3.523 
received    DPT     Boos 
ters   246 received I) T 
Series. 3002 received 
D T Boosters. 3187 com- 
pleted their Polio Series 
and 4712 received Polio 
Boosters.   1279  were 
inimunize<l      against 

Aitult Kilurttlion Ojjvrs 
iviation (,round SclumU 

Free school lunches 

For Those Who Qualify 
Interested in learning 

to pilot a plane or in 
qualifying for a higher 
rating if you already 
have a pilot's license'" 

If vour answer i.s yes to 
cither quest ion. the 
Adult i:Iducation Depart 
ment of th<' riark County 
School District can help 
you   through   ground 

Rubeola; 2618 against 
Rubella     and     3587 
received     combined 
Hubella-Rubeola 
Immunizations 

Parents ar«> encour- 
aged to check with their 
famil> ph.>siriaii or with 
the District Health 
Department if they arc 
unsure of 'heir child's 
current immunization 
needs 

school rou rse s a pprovefl 
by the Federal Aviation 
.Authority. 

Basic aviation ground 
school begins Tuesday, 
September 18. in Room 
125 of Western High 
School A registratKtn 
fee of $30 nid\ be paid at 
the first cld/.s meeting 
The class meets Tues 
days and Thur.sdays from 
7 to 10 p m 

instrument tiying 
ground sch^>ol st.jpts 
Wednesday. September 
19. also in Room 125 of 
Western High, then 
meets Wednesdays and 
Friday at 7 p m The fee 
for this more advanced 
course IS $35 

Students from families 
whose   incomes   fall 
below guidelines set by 
the I' .S  Department of 
.\griculture fjualif'.  lor 
free school  luni-ne?. 
according to Lon Fred 
rick  of the  school  dis 
trict s   food   service 
department 

Free meals are also 
available to studrnls 
where  unusual  circum 
stances have placed a 
severe strain on the fam 
ily budget and in most 
instances for foster chil 
dren 

The income qualiHca 
tion IS based on the 
number of members in 
the family and the 
annual gros.s income 
from   all   sources   Sfu- 

DAYTIME 30-COUNT   :'\r:"5r:: 

IT S BETTER THAN 
DIAPERS! r 

ANACIN ARTHRITIS 

r   ^KIIVIBIES®''^'^!!!^  PAIN FORMULA: ^.. ^^   •^••Pi»#lfcm#       •       .     :- -«»•"" SOT TIE on 00; • 

199  \ 
I EACH       * 

39   : 

POPOUH BOTTLE on00; 

Aithrids I     o 

COID FIGHTERS 
^^    6-OUNCE SPHAY OR 8-OZ REFILL  • 

CHLORASEPTiC: 
KILLS PAIN FAST! I 

YOUR CHOICE * 

fotmula      DAY 
: ,^^ •••;:_:'•( SALEI 

I <r^1 I* ti»i'a |M  Hvt! *« •• 

3 
DAY 

SALE! 99 0 
EACH 

'l«» oi m '.-' tr-ij: IM •out H)t'»v:   >MW »J)n-      • 

ALL-NIGHT COLS RELIEF ViCK S •^-^^^^-srpc   ^'-c'. #%QCV  :     •    VASELINE lO-OZ INTENSIVE #%#%l^!     --•..--«„. u ,..„.„ ^CQ; 

:S5*T BUTTER   3 -,• : CARE LOTION WT} : 10-OZ. NYQUIL. lucr: 
'•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

YARD-N-GARDEN 
'OBTMO; 

LAWN 
FOOD 

POPULAR ORTHO BRAND : 
27-LB. LAWN FOOD: 
OUfi   REG.   S2 99   •   SAVE   $1 00 * 

• ti>SC<.''SBjf(NlltGCOO:' 

COOLANT KITS 
f 00 *o; • uRs UD Mf r»ua$ 

3 
DAY 
SALE! 1 

»•». «• tfw   O^.r t*. tii HtfMll«W   'T I" I 

-   ROCKMOIfT  Sr«RTIilTI   LOOSELbkf ^ 4*ft      *     *   El MODEl tSOO »ll(l-f« COMfACT      ^     Mfttk     I      • WElin6 OZ H^RP^l H*!R 4 ftQ     I 

^COMBINATION I^H;   CLOCK RADIO!4^.: iCONDITIONER .1^: 

^-^ 

dents from a family of 
four, for instance where 
th«' yearly income is 
$5..110 or less, will be 
sen.e<l without charge 

A student might fjual- 
ifv under the hardship 
rule if the family has 
otpenenced very high 
medical costs or where a 
disaster or casualty loss 
has strained family 
fioanc»s 

Farents who feel their 
children qualify should 
contact their principal 
and request theksimpU- 
one page form refjuired 
Only one fc.rin is needed 
per lamily 

Frederick said free 
meals would l)e served 
"as if the child had paid 
for It With the exception 
of those who must know 
for t>»okkeeping pur- 
poses, no one will b«.- 
able to distinguish 
between the needy child 
eati.ng tree and the child 
whose parents can 
afford to pay." 

Srnior 
(.itizt'fis to ln> 

Ii4ni(tr*'(l fit 

State Fair 
Nevada s elderly will 

be allowed entrance into 
the Nevada State Fair in 
Heiio for half the admis- 
sion price All senior 
ci'izens will be admitted 
for 50 rents 

Several seniorcitizens 
in the Rcr.o area will 
share their bome.^ with 
out of town guests There 
are an estimated 55.0CK) 
sc nif^r citizens in 
Nevada 

Thursday. September 
6. will be Senior Citizen 
Day at the fair There 
will be a special booth 
for senior citizens 
manned hy the Nevada 
Division of .X g in g 
Services w ith the help of 
the elderly Booth chair- 
man will be Verb Frey 
of Verdi The public will 
be able to learn what 
aging serv ice> does for 
Nevada's elderly by vis 
itmg the booth 

From 1 pm to 4 p m 
Thursday, a luncheon 
wi;! be held at the Senior 
Citizen Center or. 
KieTzk«^ Lane and Mill 
Streets Following 
lunch, there u lil be 
e n t fc r t a 1 ij m e n t j n d 
recreation 

.•\t 4 p m . the elder!.- 
will go to the fair and 
visit the numerous 
exhibits. The elderly 
wiil provide ongoing 
eniertairiment at the fair 
between 5 .% p m and 7 
p m Those performr.i; 
include the F'yramid 

'-.TheDortha 
. . Dancers and 

the Giiiden .\ge Choir 
From 7 p m to 9 p m 

a buffet will be held a* 
the    senior   citizen 
center on Ktetzke Lant 

Pige    23 

Home study course 
proving popular 

The Civil Defen.se Staff 
College home studv 
course. Civil Defense, 
L' S A , IS bting well 
received if increasing 
enrollment is a valid 
indicator While most 
enrollmeDts are by 
individuals up to this 
point. groupenroUments 
are provided for and are 
being discussed The 
naterials can be sent to 
a group leader as well as 
to the individual stu- 
dent The home study 
course is designed for 
an\ citizen seeking an 
'irientation to civil 
defense The course con- 
sists of five units of prog- 
rammed instruction, 
covering the highlights 
of the entire national 
civ il defense effort It 
re'juires approKim.itely 
twelve hours to com 
plete Enrollment is 
through the local Civil 
I>efen>e Director to the 
Staff College Ipon 
receipt of the appro\e<i 
applicationn. the Staff 
College will mail the 
course materials 
directly to the enrolleo. 
.^ certificate is awarded 
upon successful comple- 
tion of the course and 
final examination. 
Th^-re are no enrollment 
lees For further infor- 
mation contact the 
Training Officer, Clark 
County Civil Defense 
Agency - 736-6171. 

•^ 
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In 

'/3 
mjik«'   hrarine 

r'. b<in<>« ih>i 
•  from yfiu' 

JONflLI HEARIHG 

AID SCRVKE 

THE WORLD 

S YOURS.../f 

YOU K/UOW TH6 

RIGHT PEOPLE 

293-1732 
293-3519 
5fcS-9U0- 

Speed Reoding Course 
To Begin In Henderson 

.Arrangeraents have 
bren    made    hy    ibe 
Institute of Speed Read- 
ing. Inc. to conduct a 24 
hour course in speed 
radlng   The course is 
pen to an> nne abcve the 
igr of 13 and guarantees 
v«r> graduiiti a rrading 
pe*d triple that of your 

'pre'ent rat« and with at 
ieasl an inrrea^f in roro- 
preb<'Dsion 

After the fight week 
program a peikon ran 
Tf^ad any averaire length 
{book III ie^s tb«n an hour 
aod underituod it better. 
ID addition to speed rrad- 
ng the courttr also 

empbaaiirH improved 
study te< hniques better 
test taking skill, ^nd 
increaned concentration 

'and retenomn •l>iiitiek. 
The course requires a 

person to attpod one riass 
per week on tbe evening 
of th'ir choice. For those 
who would like more 

information, without 
obligation to enroll, a 
series of Jree one hour 
orientation lectures have 
been scheduled There 
will be aspecial introduc- 
tory offer this time only 

These raeeling» are 
free to the public and the 
course will b* explained 
in complete details 
including entrance 
requirements, class room 
schedule and location 
YoQ need to attend only 
one of the meetings 
whichever one is n>ost 
convenient for yon. These 
free one hour orleuta- 
tiont will be held as fol- 
lows: 

TSnrwIn f»fH. ISlk ii * S* 
t m r'r«U< Srpt l«Ui ai ? at 
r m Salurdx >»pi Iktb al 
l»M a m anil X M p m 

ris*i iTH'ai».ni>«.s 
•<iia Srf t IMS •• > »« r •> ("^ 

la^uirr a( dr^k «i Rab » 
«n«rl :iW S Rldt H»^ HrD 
tfrrMiB  Srva'a 
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LEO R   KlNTirONST   <0 

Rrmodrlinx  •d<iili«n%   rar 
part rnclosurrv   nrtt sirur 
lurrv   l.irrnsrd A bondrd 
Its »M B4 

EXPERT 
REPAIRS 
Mail 

Color TV 

Rodio 

•     Stereo 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO $• TV 

7 W PACinC 
MlM-TMrtok 

MTviag Ha»4»f»o« f«r 

20 yMTS 

Far Scrvtca Coll 

564-2870 
•r brias ia yow Ml 

WATKIN PRODI«TS lOR 
8ALF. Havr ilork on bind 
Call T*3-3nt B r 

RASCO'S la Bra4rr»*B ••« 
•illpr* expert lewlac SArklae 
repair Fabrif Caaater Raare 
Dep( Sfrr or rail {•J-3770 

FOR SALE ItreTawDitCoun 
*.r> Mobtir Home Air cMid . 
awnlogs. akirtlnx. sbrd ?•}- 
J757 BC 

SELMVO SHOES A 
rLOTHING. Ia(r*l svlirk 
twice vearly - Thr most com 
fortable sbors mkdr. fit 
Ruaranlerd b> Muarl 
McGuirr Co Call Paul N 
Srbmid! 2».ri072 •>' P O Roi 
322 BC 

BOBBYS AND CRAFTS jrri* 
iBg dally II tbr BilSbob Prt 
and Hobb> St.oiipr    n  H 
Pacific. HrndrrttoD 

STIDIOS *\0 
KITCHENXKTTFS furn 
eirept llnrnt and kitrbrn 
BtenalU 130 urrVt or SI IS 
BM All util paid, rornrr of 
Athal and Coogan Mk Rrar of 
emll'ii Boat Shop -Pltlman 

SHAG CARPET OR HI LO. 
come »pe tbr kirhv uabeliet 
able price tl l» H Joba't Se» 
Vac Z7-C Water St 

THMLER SPACLS lo; 
rrni uill take :<5 In IS 
1*1 lonp ui (uriu.sh 
waltT sfu«T& sarbaKi 
Ht-nd Trir Haven 5«& 
•i-'O" 

.DiCK BLAIR 

REALTY 
833 NEVADA HWY 

Rouldrr ( itv 
IS3^171 1.111^340;: 

DICK BLAIR 
Broker 

B<* Blair -«_"lHm« 

KXOl ISITE Cl STO%( 
HOMi overlnoklnx 
Lake Mrad 3 larfe bed 
'oonis. 2S bathi. 2W rar 
Uaraiir. radio controlled 
door. double door 
refrUeralor. din 
bwaihrr. all cuilon 
drapea carpet fanalK 
room witb fireplace 
bobbv ronm. IRZ.SOO 
roan\ other eitfa* 
WHAT * VIEW'" 
PHK E REDl't ED TO 
IM.MO on thia 3 bdrni 
Z batb. lamlU room 
fireplace. 2 rar (araRc 
fenced wllb room foi 
boat or camper In bac 
kyard 
EXECITIVE HOME 
ON THIS MxIZO lot 3 
bdrmt. Z hatba. firep- 
lace. ranRr. carpet, 
built Ina. 2 car Karage. 
fenced aprlnklem. Iota 
of ah nib* Ut.WM) 
BE.ST AREA. CrSTOM 
HO%IE. 3 bdrma. ZS 
batha. rock fireplace, 
atrium, large fenced 
vard. iiprlnklert. beat 
built-in appllanrea lota 
of paneling tSI.OUO 
Financing arranged t« 
meet your need» 

MAINTENANCE FREE 
LIVING, tbeie I * Z 
bdrra aptt . wllb tbe 
advaniagek of home 
•wii^rahlp healed pool 
rlubbouar all 
appllanrrn carpel, 
drapea from tIR.VIO 
Adull orlrnied 

^ 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
RE:PAIR IMI E Sahara Ua 
Vega> 73V73ZS Our apeclal 
lly. aaed. rebolll typevrllers 
.Satlifactlao guaranteed 

SEWING MACHINE 4 
\ »(n M I LEANER 
REPAIR, rail Sorrnso».al 
Western Auto R<   293 1K2.S 

I KliDV  N 
Kin HKM- VIES 

.1 u ^1        hri ni;       > <iiir 
Ti><ilhbru"-h 

L'»:t 171« 

FOR RENT Kilrhenettei 
tl4 ao vk I lllltlei paid 
Sbady ReU Matel »«»^UIS 

FRIENDSHIP CLl'B alagle 
adult "Gel Arqaalnied 
danrri everv Frl t p m 
\merlcan Irglan Hall 7U N 
taalno Ceo - tall 4»7 IM7 
or iS7 tnz 

H lil->/H( OWNKHS sjM- 
ihiv jil I II rt'p.iir No'jr 
lirivcr or rtl. ii:iT.itot 
« hrre il ^IK  .V>4 JL'IO 

SCISSORS SHARPENED onl> 
49' pinking <bear» M' John a 
.Sem Vac 27-C Water .St 

GOOD I SFD KIRBV IPRKiHT 
^ I condition good for shag 
S49 as John <. .sea Vac 27 i 
Water .St 

HOMEWOKKERS Earn t«0 
• eeklv addressing envelopes 
Rush l'!> rents Gemco PO 

BotZlZ44\.lndpl| Ind 4CU1 

Ei>R SALE le»is Home 2 br . 
2 bath, air cond carpet and 
drapes, fullv dev Block »all 
fenced landi>caped. sprinkler 
svaiem. covered patio Stor 
agr khed on concrete slab 
l>bl garage A more \ssumr 
good 7 percent loan, ftill pa> 
ment. 120* IncI tat A ins 
l3IIPintaRd   Z«3-1SM B4 

FOR SALE S4 Volks»a(on 
t.ood Cond SZOa 213 2871 
BC 

WILL MR COOK'S Electralux 
vacuum cleaner customer* 
please call this number'* 4S7' 
4257 

MOVING? 
Local  or  Long 

Distance 
C*IJ, 

I AS   \KC.AS   TtUVSFFH 
A  s-ruh\(,l. INC 

382-1147 
^f>r 
Irrc 
l':«linale« A 

WANTED WRITEKA *ha 
would like to write borne lawn 
newt Items about people, 
friends and nelgb^ ,r» No 
e»p»ri»nre neceosurs Call 
Henderson Home News SM- 
IWtl 

DRIVTRS I.ICEMS.;: 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday g 4S 
a m  to 12 noon - 1 p m   U> 4 15 
p m 

City Annei Civic Center 
2*0 Water Street 

Room 30 

KOR RENT-Furnisbed I bdrm 
Apt  IIZ5 mo  ulli  pd   Avail 
Sept   Isi Inq   M7 Ave I B.( 
Call Za3-]«2n 

FOR SALE laarvaaaha Trail 
mtiifr. gaad cood Ml-UlS 

NEED MONEV We make 1st or 
2nd mortgage loans on homes 
ur land In Henderson area 
Securlt> Realt>. 121 Water SI 
5*5-1033. S«y«292 eves 

FORSALF-2«fl ext ladder 110. 
pair ladder Jacks »a 3 i6 
sleel building $40 aulo top 
luggagrrackt«.2l RAWTV. 
maple. tJ5. Ratchet pipe diet 
tl7. bar stool 13. 72 fl Boles 
Aero travel trailer M9M *i\ 
Avr IB.C C F Neumann 2t3 
ZI4Z 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm trailer, 
fenced vard. 150 cleaning 
deposit. IIM mo   SM-ZM4 

RESIDENTIAL CARPENTRY 
PLl'MBING-CLECTRICAL 

By Ike kamr MV4M1 

FOR KALE    Lakevlew 4 rm. 
atone bonae. No   14, Valley 
View Laae tia.toa   titaa 
down Interest flral year aniy 
9% -tbenpmla arranged Call 
zaa-itMBc 

VAtllM CLEANER 
SERVICE haga. belta and 
parts, rebuilt hoara any make 
or model. Jabn a Sew Var 27-< 
Water Hi iM-7H3 

FOI RPI.EX FOR SALE-tbIa 
branr* new unit ran be a 
monr maker and tai shelter 
( orn4 r of Darlene 4 Adams 
In B ulder City Call far 
detal.s. 2a3 2117 Maverick 
Really RealUr MUS 7SS-4137 

ALCOHOLISM TREATMENT 
CENTE:R 

Recovered .Alcoholism Coan- 
srlor 431R W Charleston 
Blvd  R7» mbO or «7a-57ZJI 

TRodio & 
TV Service 

V9Wf t '••"•f 

EOR SALE natural gas beater, 
hangs f>-ora ceiling, carrier; 
175.090 RTC Input 140090 
BTC output, used In Hender 
son Home Ne»s former plant. 
also a second healer amallrr. 
Raznor model each priced at 
tiae as is. where is S«4-iaai 

CLARE WHITE 
• Remodeling 
• New  Contlruclion 
• Siding 
• Alumin'im 

Ph 564-5315 
Ganeral  Contrarlor 

NEW       FIRMSHED      A 
I NFI RN 2 bdrm apts in 
Bf Call 293 2702 or 734^ 
H75I 
 w-__^^i,— »»«•«.I   «. 

oconc^'  j&N Toaiat.  leavict 
CaofMrcU     ••iMXai 

riEAN OIL AND ADJIST 
Sewing machines 14 05. 
Vacuum cleaners tO 95 
John a Sew Var 565 750.1 

E'OR S.ALE-Canopy bed. animal 
drapes, pilloas and pictures 

2 wicker Ubies call 203-4276 
BC 

FOR SALE 10 speed Srbwlnn 

Z7" man'a bicycle, like new. 

615 Ave   C  BC 

DOES VOl R BATHROOM 
MARLITE need replacing'* 
Free estimates 564 Z191 

Will DO SABVSITTING-lB 
m> home MOB thru Frl S64- 
5772 

FOR SALE '61 Blllmore 
Expando Mobile borne 2 
bdrm IS bath, ne* drapea, 
55 oao. clean   Pb  «7»-aii 

LOVING CARE af your rblld 
Mt borne 5 days a week. 
fenced yard t6S-772l 

FOR SALE-medium alie Sky 
Kennel for pels Airline 
approved 110 56S-0635 eves 
i64-ini daya 

U)8T black medium aiie dog. 
4 white feel, with black apols. 
white on cheat 4 tip on tall. 
I yi old. answers to Hambone 
Call M5-62M 

FOR gi ALITV Gel FLLLER 
BRl'SH Home PradacU. Call 
Manba DMsat. Z9^]6«7 BC 
or leave mesaagr at 451 1312 

BASK 
MAINHNANCE 

TRfl TWMMING 
564-5920 

Boulder Reolty 
Complete Rool Estote Services 

1009 MVAM NWT. 
sum II 

lOUlDQ cm, NTVAAA 19005 

MaBAILOW 
LkanaJIraU 

(70?) ?9J-<m 

B At HEHIRETTE 
KITCHENETTE Pri»ale 
rnlranir A hath SIS 293 
1716 lU 

PSYCHIC     GlIDANCE 
Kaaw Yaar FBMre 

Lave  Beallb A BaalneM 
999 E Ckarle««M 

Mt-SU2 

FOR SAI E IMR Old! Vlata 
Crviser. A-I rawd Call aay- 
Uae MV99I6 

SEWING MACHINE SALES 
and sertire new and ased. 
any make or model Joba a 
Sew Vac 27-C Water St. 

MOBII I HOM^>»(IKRlNT 
I A 2 Mrm nr»|H furn util 
inr HrndrrsonTrlr Hstrn 
S*.V 3202 

Cl'STOM HOME Nr« 3 bdrm 
Z balk, family raoai. dbl gar 
age. tbe new golf course In your 
backyard' Immediate Posses 
sloB U7.569 FHA or VA 295 

1613 • days 293^ 1637 evenings 

A&M El ectric Inc. 
•BrMdrnt A ( ommerriaf 
Wiring 

•    Licensed A Bonded 

rh..n<    SM VII 1 
HtMHRMIS   NE\An\ 

Ila* A SiKlil ^ervirr 

Ft I.I.FR BRl SH PRODI CTS 
are always top qaality. call 
Martha Dossat at 29S-3687 or 
leave message at 451 1312 

BASIC H erganlr cleaaera - 
SHAKLEE pradBcta dell 
vered evenlaga aad week 
ends, call 2tS-SS23 t am u 19 
pm BC 

WILL BABYSIT weekday* my 
home 5*5-6463 

FOR SALE-by owner 2 bdrm 
trailer completely ftirnished 
witb small down and lake over 
pmis Traiirr Estates, call 
an>tlmr 451 3634 also let 
available 

BABYSITTING WANTED all 
ages, reasonahlr rates 565- 
4611 

EIECTROLIX   VACllMS 
iomplrtrl\ rerondilloaed 
from tl9 95 John's Sem Var 
27-C Water St 

MAin WANTED TrIr   Estates 
area i davs a week Mon thru 
Eri . make o«n hours, call 
56A-32U ask for Lee 

COLLINS REALH 
Sn«u KM anill Draa 

IJlilSstvMJJSs 

T<)« mi<R> 
MFI   IIIN4«l«> 
MARION SHOkT 
Mf I   BARION 

m^iiM 
rtx: 
zti- 
29»^UI4 
•^ 

1 Rnulder ril« Famils 
home 4 bdrm I batb. 
dining room fenced yard 
sloragr basemrnl. ne» wali 
to sail rarprlinx. central 
healing and cooling. Taies 
»2M searis I tsllng Price 
61'«.(MMi  Makr offer 

:.'   4 bdrm    2 bath   custom 
built home   fenced vard 
auto sprinklers   central 
healing    and    cooling 
639 5M 

.t Ihdrm 2 bath home Dbl 
nven. dlsponal dishsasher 
2 mater systems 1 soft 1 
bard Auto sprinklers • ft 
fence Merro thru oat 
entlrr beusr dbl garage 
parking for six cars Taxes 
6433 yearls Draperies an^ 
gold carpeting 540.000 
Assume S'-t'i loan 

CARPENTE;R WORK 
Remodeling and additions 
call aft   5 pm   293 2252 BC 

SAND. GRAVEL. TOP SOIL 
Damp trvcka  Rack hoe serv'ce 
Bag Cement far tale 293-211 

Mil 
FOR SAI E Lskfvir* 4 rm 

stonr house \sllr> Viea 
Lane •16.590 92500 down 
Call 293 1630 BC 

A G wniiAMsm 

Pest Control 
ITTAVSTOBl Y 

THE BKST 

".Serving RrndrruB 
.SiBcr IMS' 

384-6801 

CITY     OF     HENDERSON 
ANNOI NCING 
EXAMINATION for rllglbll 
ily Mat far Ike position af 
-LABORER' 

Salary range M14 9705 I S 
CITIZEN, no felons record 
Preferred age 2»-*S 

Reqalremeala An.> romblna 
lion of education and experi 
ence equlvalrnt to comple 
llan of the tenth grade and anr 
year of general construction 
or malnlenanrr work Involt 
Ing the operation af motor! aed 
equipment and tbr use of a 
wide varlett af band and 
^wer laals Must passrss a 
valid Nevada Driver » 
License 

Applicants must pats wrIlleD 
riamlnalion and medical 
examination 

Applications may be ohialr.ed 
from Peraonnel Itepartment. 
( lit Hall 243 Waur Street. 
Henderson. Nevada, and muat 
be filed before 590 p.m . Sep- 
tember 14, 1973 

RETIRED OR SEMI RETIRED 
-male or frmair - limited 

amount plant work at 
TOI CHUTE lac apply la 
person 1520 Nevada Bwy . 
BC 

MALE OR FEMALE -hirlBg 
Immediately   - plant wark. 
experience not neceaaary 
Appliraiions being taken at 
TOl CH LITE. Inc     1529 
Nevada Rwv  BC 

I  

W ANTED babsultter Fn 4 Sat 
niles-565-9*47 

WANTE;D man f"r sard work Z 
davs week. V) Ocean 

FOR RENT nrslv remodeled 
home 9200 mo •76-476* any 
time aft 6pm 

HELP WANTED woman for 
part-llmr geaeral boutewark 
%64-M92 

FOR SALE-tlDgle sbat 22 rifle 
• 10.1-20gaugeauu abatgao 
• 75   plus   aminuoltlan   5*6- 
6512 

FOR SALE-ulility Uailer 3 fl 
I 6S n Sleel frame. 945 firm 
5«5I(547 

NEW FABRICS arriving Ibis 
week FASHION YARDAGE, 
521 Ave C. BC 

FOR SALE. Trnt camper trIr 
bard Lop aleeps 6. very gaad 
cond 5*5-«527 

EOR RENT unfurn 3 bdrm 
Townslte bouse storage shed. 
gas furnace beat, carpeted. 
• 160 mo plus 975 deposit 

luss 
KEUY I KURLAND GUSS CO. 

Coaplete Sarvict 

ieeyerCHY lliiiini ft im Vofet 

No trip diorge 
LowMt prices 

Hmidortoii 7. Wflter nr. 564-5366! 

Call FASHION YAKDAGE.«»»- 
1347 for appointment in vaar 
borne to aelcrl BCB draperies 
521 Ave C. BC 

HELP WANTED 
TEACHERJv 

Pan timr posltlans available In 
Henderson Boulder Cllv and 
Las Vegas area Not sales, 
small classes no home wark. 
complete drtalls Send 
resumr pbonr number, brief 
resumr. and photo If avail 
ablr. applicant should l>e cer 
llfled and degreed prefer 
psychology background and 
ready to go to work Write 
Teacher Hoi l» •!• (onll 
nenlal National Bank BIdg . 
Fort Worth. Texas. 76102 

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
from Henderson to Ijia Vegas 
6 pm to 2 am 5*5-9*61 

FOR RENT-1 bdm haaae. call 
S64-2W4 aft I p B 

WILL DO BABYSITTING in rav 
kane. fenced yard. l*6-76«9 
aajrtlate. 1S7 E. Faatar 

FOR SALE-davenpart and 2 
cbalrt. 61*: tA^-atM 

BABV8ITTING IN MY HOME, 
fcneed bark yard, tag-*!** 

POR SALE Mfdlam alted Hky 
KeBnri far pela Airline 
approved 616 »«»-96U eve 

7>ic .Army RCMTSC 

Il p.*\v lego li> mcclint"- 

Watch for annoanrement af 
Patchwtrk and Uallling day 
next Berk' FASHION 
YARDAGE. 5Z1  Ave  t , Bt 

ADI I T f Ol P* r wants u rent 
I bdrm   furn   aat   in  B ( 
Write   la    No    191   4225  F 

SeaaldrBUd I«Bg Beach Ca 
99692 

FOR ,SAI E lewis Homes 3 
bdm. 2 batb air rood ( arpet 
4 drapes fullv dev Black 
sail fenr'd Landscaper* 
sprinkler sviiem covered 
patle Storage shed on con 
Crete slab Dbl gsrage A 
more Assume goad 7'V loan 
full pavment (299 IncI Ux 4 
ins IJll PtaU R4 2n-li*« 
BC 

W ANTf:D Yoar name If eaa do 
allerstions or drrasmakicg 
far albei people Alaa If ysa 
skarpen scissors FASHION 
> ARDAGE   521  Ave   C. BC 

RECEPTIONIST Accarate, 
fast typist Several year t 
expertence General ksow 
le^ge efrice worl TOl'CH 
LITE IBC 1529 Nevada Hwy 
BC 

CtTOM n CAAftCTT! 

RG/ILaTV 

I all copper plumbing 
lull bakement 

n STOM HOMF 
I On BIG VIEW LOT: 3| 
ibedroomit,  1^4 baihK. 
family room, Ig garage. 
top refinrmrntiv, vear] 

I old t3«,BW) Term*. 

Bl Y THIS NOW 
OR LO.SE IT- 

For a dUrriminatlngj 
buyer, roomv. neat, sl 
BR IS baihi, familyi 
riMtm. garaRr, carport, 
enrloaed liveable barkl 
vard, ail applianresr 
included tSl.MN) 

PATIO SALE Moving out af 
raaatry Everything mutt go 
Taalt, Hamebald lle«s. 
katrk-haarka. taaad eaalp 
Calf riabt witb can, rwmplete 
aet »( Anertraaa (Bey Mlar 
lleoia.fiapt 14 aarf 15 Maarv's 
Trailer Park. BC Hp   !•• 

A •ablle Home SUragr 
|9l2t*per maath Call 29S-21I5 j 

I.C 

GsA-'CJU'WikCNAi^fc^ 
MltOM   It 

INCOME^rOR A HANDVMAN- 
Older 4-plet with %3<ti r/vantbls iaeame m«deralr repair 
(osld larrrasr to ^499 moathiy ••5*9 down. •I7I** 
mcntbly     a good bii> at (2*.54* 

GOLF COCR.SE  Cl STOM HOME - 
3 bedrwms. Z baths doable garage fhallv raom raaav 
ritraa and a beautiful vle»' Imntediate pasaesalan U7,599 
5't down If >oa qBall^ 

Am I TN ONLY-f I ."rrOM Bl IIT MOBII.F HOME- 
2 bedrooraa 2 bath* farnish^ 24 i»4   iBclades large l«t 
«ltk sulking view inunedlate paasrsstoa   (29 5aa Uke« 
11 all 

ECONOMY   • WITH A VirW- 
1 bedrooms 11 hath rrtobile kogae   pHre iBrlades a well 
Improved IM Onlv 115 999 tVtober posoesslM 

Vll-W OF I.AKF MEAD- 
3 bedrooms   3 balks  family raam. manv extras •59.1 

• Ig 5*9 AND YOC ARE IN Bl SINF.S8- 
Eor tbe famllv ak* wants lo be tbetr own baas" This price 
inrlodesihe lot building fixtures and e^alprarnl •iaM9 
do»n I15C** monthly on tbe baiance 

WT Bl ILD Cl STOM HOMES 
NOTARY PI BLIC 

f.   4. ~i I HIY >W/7//. l\4   HH<>KtH 

•*•• »»«min« ''irr-ri Fh  SK 14! J Ni«hi« TK Igi: 
Hotilder ' ii\  Se>s4a 

FOR SAI E 331 I acres la 
Meadow Vallev g ml nor-.fa of 
« alieate. partly developed 
2*9 acres tillable 2*99 GPM 
We<: 4 pump with power line 
cheap Boalder power some 
Irrigallon pipe (239 per acre 
terms PO Box tM Tempe 
ArlL   gft261 or call 9a6-ttl* 

Ll'CIIlX-S IKHi GROOaiNC 
BOW open ( day* * week 

MOB  Sat 
• AM U•PM 

17 Arasv S( 

HELP WANTED- Cocktail 
waitress aad tray service 
wsllrrss wanted Apply ia 
peraaa. aa phase calls Daa- 
te a Sapper Clok, 15 Lake 
Mead Drive  See Nick. 

TRAILIR l<OT FOR RENT 
HcTid TrI Estate* rail aft 5 
p m M4-ZIB6 

WANT TO B|-Y-Bllllty trailer 
rr'saonabie   price    call   293- 
Siw: BC 

BACKYARD SALE Sal Sepi 
15. 9 am  UP 12 Latwell 

FOR SALE 1964 MuaUag 9*60 
ar bett affer   5*4^2«7I aft  6 
p m 

.SENIOR METER READER 
CITY     OF     HENDERSON 
ANNOINCING 
EXAMINATION FOR 
ELIGIBILITY   LIST   FOR 
-SENIOR METER READER 

.Salarv range   •761 USS   I   S 
Clliten   No feloay record 
Preferred agr  23-45 

Requirements An> rsmblBa- 
tlaa of edacatian and rxperl 
ence e^alvalent u graduatiaa 
from high scboal' and iwt 
years af experience in meter 
reading and mes-tlag and dea- 
llng with Ike public 
Required la serve aa lead 
worker for the reading and 
malnlenance af water meters 
including tbe Investigation af 
compialaurr readings Matt 
possess a valid Nevada 
driver'* liceaae 

Must paas wrlttea exarelaallae. 
oral Interview and phyalral 
examlnallaa 

Applications mav be abuiaed 
fram Pertaaael Office City 
Hall Z4J Water Ntraet. Hen- 
derson Nevada and muti be 
filed before 5 99 p m Man 
day   hepsember 24   1973 

Senior 
(Atizen 
yews 

By .4]irr Lebrl 

Thursday, September 
6. we held our monthly 
business meeting and 
birthday party for all 
members born in Sep 
tember Rose Laubarh 
."-upplied sandwiches, 
potato chips, etc. 
Kathryn Lyon also 
brought sandwiches and 
a birthday cake 

We are all sorry that 
Mary Cromwell is in the 
hospital and wish hfr 
well We are glad to hear 
that Rube MuUiner will 
be out of the hospital 
soon 

Cele Jackson had a let 
ter from Rubv Reeder 
She misses her friends in 
Henderson and esp>- 
rially misses out potluck 
lunches 

Next Thursday. Sep- 
tember 13 will be our 
potluck lunch and bmgo 
partv So brinK your ow n 
table .service, something 
good to eat and a bingo 
prize Come early and 
have a pleasant day 

Canada i» about the 
size as all of turtipe 

Touell (Wntified By 
^elsou Lauding Decision 

Congressman Da\ id 
Towell said today that he 
IS extremely pleased 
with the derision of the 
National Park Service to 
allow the concession at 
Nel§on'8 Landing to 
remain open 

This clearly demon- 
strates that you can fight 
City Hall, that the gov 
ernment will respond to 
the will of the people,' 
Towell slated "I'm 
gratified that the people 
living in the area no lon- 
ger have to fear eviction. 
and that the hundreds of 
fishermen and boaters 
who use .Nelson's Land 
ing will not be turned 
awa> " 

The Nevada Cong 
ressman had pressured 
the Park Service to keep 
the site open after the 
owners of the concession 
told him that the govern- 

ment had forced them to 
sing over their interests 

Towell testified at a 
public hearing on the 
matter in Las Vegas two 
weeks ago He con 
tended that more recrea 
tional facilities were 
required on Lake 
Mojave. not less, and he 
urged the government to 
pa> more attention to the 
needs of the people 

Tha: the North AUantir 
Treaiv Organi/alion. founded 
'J'i years ago still is a funds 
menial element in thr build 
•iili of a lastint; vsnilri peace 
>iuir<iir>< frrrdom .lignity and 
si-niriiy for all lu member 
rutions'' 

4 
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